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Tribal administration devises changes in business
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with other issues from spectators
while they were trying to make busi
ness decisions on the table.
Sometimes it is necessary to maintain
order in a meeting, he said. Having an
officer at a government meeting is not
unusual. New Mexico state statutes
require either the sheriff or a deputy
as his designee to attend all county
commission meetings, Sheriff Thm

moot, because the board already
appointed by Chino was used <minus
Kaydahzinne as its chairman). The
council moved quickly to set up the
referendum, because members want
ed to settle the question to allow the
Tribe to move forward, Enjady said.

• Responding to Kaydahzinne's
objections to law enforcement officers
attending council meetings and
escorting his wife out of the room
when she was speaking, Enjady said
the council was being interrupted

Dianne Stalli~RuIdosoNews
Oliver Enjady, left:. vice president of the tribe, with President Paul Ortega. The two
received a boost of confidence after the tribal members voted "No" to early presidential elections.

people," Ortega said Wednesday dur
ing an interview at his office in
Mescalero. "They gave me the incen
tive to do all of the things we dreamed
of - new schools, a home for the elder
ly, creation of new jobs and new hous
ing.

"They've given us incentives to go
, do it. We appreciate that they have

confidence in us. It feels good. In a
way, I didn't know where I was at
<before with tribal members):'

Ortega and Eqjady responded to
points listed by Kaydahzinne in a let
ter sent to Mescalero residents:

• In response to Kaydahzinne's
contention that only the signatures of
25 percent of eligible voters were
needed to call for the special election,
Eqjady explained that when the hous
ing director presented the petition, he
said it.was not for a recall of the pres
ident, which under the tribal constitu
tion requires 25 percent. The petition
called for a special election, Enjady
said. The council concluded that a spe
cial election is a referendum and falls
under a requirement for the signa
tures of 30 percent of the electorate.
The number of signatures on
Kaydahzinne's petition, based on
1,800 eligible voters, fell short of the
540 mark required and was rejected.

However, to give tribal members a
voice in the decision, the referendum
was set on the question of the consti
tutional interpretation.

• In response to criticism that the
administration was late in appointing
an election board, Enjady pointed out
that the question of a deadline was

The new Mescalero Apache
administration withstood its first
major challenge with a nearly two-to
one victory to leave President Paul
Ortega in office until the next general
election later this year.

Mescalero voters were asked
Thesday if the tribal Constitution
required an immediate special elec
tion to pick a new tribal president, or
if Ot tega as former vice president,
should continue to serve in the presi
dent's chair. Ortega took over as pres
ident when Wendell Chino died in
November after leading the tribe for
more than 40 years.

Thirty-eight percent of the eligible
voters on the reservation turned out
for the first time using electronic
machines. The majority, 435 to 245,
voted against a special presidential
election proposed by Tribal Housing
Director Freddie Kaydahzinne and by
a petition bearing 473 signatures.

When it came time to cast a ballot
in the secrecy of the voting booth,
apparently only about half of those
who signed the petition thought that a
special election was needed. But
enough voters showed up at the polls
to declare the election valid and reaf
fIrm Ortega's administration.

"A lot of people said don't worry,
but you do," said tribal Vice President
Oliver Enjady, who was selected by
the council to fill the seat left vacant
by Ortega's move to president.

'~rd like to say thank you to the

BY DIANNE STALLINGS
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER

Tribe votes 'No' to early election
Administration sees result as 'incentive'
to move forward with plans for Apaches
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informing them of the changes in
management, Ortega and Enjady
included a chart showing that under
the Gaim-Ko contract that expired at
the end of last month, the Tribe
received only 6 percent of the rev
enues generated by gambling.

Gaim-Ko took the lion's share
with 35 percent, the state tax <which
has not yet been paid by the
Mescalero) would take 16 percent, the
Inn of the Mountain Gods received 23
percent and casino operating' costs
were 20 percent.

Under the proposed new
approach with the Mescalero han
dling their own machines, 49 percent
of the revenues would come back to
the tribe, 15 percent would defray the
cost of buying the machines, state tax
would take 16 percent and 20 percent
would go to operating costs.

The Inn would not be included in
the division of revenues, because
Ortega hopes to re-establish the luxu
ry resort as a top-of-the-line conven
tion center - something that took a
back seat to gambling when the casi
no invaded the convention space,

"It's not so much that we won't
subsidize the Inn, but we want it to
stand on its own," Ortega said. "The
conventions were taken out by the
casino and we have to get it back to
its original program. The only thing it

I am about programs and people, As
long as they do their jobs, they don't
have to worry.

"And as you can see, everyone
still is here."

Ferris Palmer is tribal adminis
trator and Sharon Saenz remains
administrative secretary to the presi
dent.

Although audits of each tribal
enterprise have been conducted
annually, they're especially important
this year, because "it will ensure that
whatever we take over is in good con
dition," Ortega said. 'We are a busi
ness company and have to look at the
numbers and see where we are and
where we want to go. We're in the
middle of that now."

The condition of the Tribe's gam
bling enterprise, Casino Apache, and
the future of the Inn of the Mountain
Gods are two of the main business
concerns. Construction of schools and
a home for the elderly are two of the
main social projects, Ortega said.

One of the first things his admin
istration did was to assume supervi
sion of the casino and its slot
machines from Gaim-Ko Inc. The
tribe is moving ahead to manage its
own operation.

'We were the only tribe in the
state that doesn't own their own
machines," Vice President Oliver
Ef\jady said.

I n a letter to tribal members

Casino Apache revenue
allocation with tribal control

death in November) was one of the
big things, because no one knew what
he was about," new President Paul
Ortega said Wednesday during an
interview in his office.

"During council meetings, people
seldom questioned what he put
through. The challenge is to give the
power back to the people, to the
courts and to the programs," Ortega
said. "I met with the tribal staff, peo
ple who worked for President Chino,
and I told them I am not abou t power.

Source Mescalero Apache Tnbe

Casino Apache revenue
allocation with Galm-Ko

BY DIANNE STALLINGS
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A different style of administration
seems to be settling into place at the
Mescalero Apache business offices.

What had become a one-man
directed operation led by President
Wendell Chino after 40 years at the
tribal helm, is being transformed into
decisions primarily by consensus and
input from many.

"Restoring order <after Chino's

Public Service Co. of New Mexico shows interest in CCNG
Prominent utility'S presence puts new spin on battle between the Carrizozo-Capitan utility and Zia Natural Gas
8Y DIANNE STALUNGS
RUIDOSO NfW~ ,~TAFF WRITER

Two large gas companies are
interested in buying the Capitan
Carrizozo municipal gas operation.

When members of the small gas
company and of each village's board
of trustees met Thesday to discuss a
purchase offer from Zia Natural Gas,
they learned that Public Service
Company of New Mexico (PNM) has
expressed an interest in purchasing
the company and its some 800 cus
tomers.

Brady L. Gist, manager of new
business and support for PNM in its

Carlsbad office, wrote LeRoy
Montes, gas company board presi
dent and a Capitan trustee, about
the company's interest.

In that letter received Jan. 5,
Gist wrote that he understood the
villages were considering selling the
gas company.

He stated that PNM (an
Albuquerque-based fIrm) is interest
ed in a possible acquisition and if the
village boards also were interested,
they should contact him.

The utility serves the areas of
Capitan, Carrizozo, Fort Stanton,
Loma Grande and Nogal.

That puts a new spin on a situa-

tion that has been boiling between
Zia and the two villages since 1992
when Zia purchased a 4-inch trans
mission line from the gas company.

At that time, the company was a
separate entity owned by the t,/o vil
lages. Now, it is a joint municipal
operation.

After years of bickering, filing
lawsuits and complaints against
each other, Zia sent an offer to the
villages to buy the gas operation for
$614,000.

Initially, Zia president David
Hamilton put 11 deadline of Jan. 5 to
accept the ofTer, but has moved that
forward to Thesday, Jan. 12.

He has pointed to rate increases
that will go into effect in 2001, when
a "preferred rate" transportation
arrangement with the two villages,
tied to the 1992 contract, expires.

But trustees have indicated the
feedback from residents of their com
munities has been to hang onto the
utility.

Capitan Mayor Norman Renfro
said if the boards decide they're
interested in a sale, no quick action
can be taken no matter who's doing
the buying.

'We'd have to have it appraised
and have a pul?lic hearing to get the
reaction of the people," he said. 'We

I'
I

might even have to have a referen
dum."

Renfro doesn't know if PNM will
receive a call back.

'We really haven't had a chance
to discuss it," he said. III really can't
say if we'll contact PNM. This was a
surprise really. We certainly hadn't
put it out for sale. We were just try
ing to settle the differences between
Zia and ourselves'"

Zia serves about 8,000 customers
in Lincoln County and handles sev
eral other areas in the state, includ
ing Hobbs.
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roUIps up our PJd.tn«sblp
stl'ueture te make It.- m011J '
efTlCient financeabfe veblcle,"
he said. "It makes It a larger
flnenos "'lhIcle an~'le ,~
accessible to capital. .

-In 1998, InterLink J>UI'"
chved en adc!ttlonal 40 cable
systems li'om outside the
Rlfkinman_tumbrella,
he said. InferLink now has
about 100 cable systems in 17
states.

Wqner said CableVUdon's
recent rate increase to basic
cable. effective Jan. 1, is not
related to ths realignment of
ownership.

The company has every
intent of providing fine service
to CabIeVision's customers, he
said. •

Indian employees will be fired
are untrue, Ortega s!1idz
adding that three were ru-ea
for cause,

1b avoid hiring mistakes in
the future, extensive back
ground checks will b~ done on
all who apply for jobs in
Mescalero enterprises and they
will be asked to take drug tests.

"It wlll bs mandatory
throughout our enterprises.
because people are dealing
with machines and with
money. We don't need those
kinds of attitudes," Ortega
said.

Such precautions are nee..
essary to serve tribal members
and ensure programs are run
properly, he said.

"Programs will be geared
toward the people," Enjady
said. ~e're here to serve them
and no one should forget that
purpose."

well. It saves time and answers
a lot of questions."

Assistance and training
was provided by the Otero
County Clerk's office. whose
personnel was on~hand when
the machines were unlocked.
as were the nine election board
members. Enjady said.
Previously. paper ballots were
marked by hand and were
hand counted.

,

client on Dec. 22. Dixon criti·
cIzes Beauvais's lawsuit In that
it at;tempts to recover damages
from Bryant for advising vil
lage trustees.

'There is only one way to
interpret such allegations."
Dixon wrote. 'They must be
interpreted to mean that
(Beauvais) included BJyant in
the complaint because
(Beauvais) did not like the
advice Bryant gave the vilI~."

Though an initial decisIOn
has been made in the mayor's
lawsuit, it won't be finalized
until after Beauvais's lawsuit is
·resolved, Beauvais said.

Jerry Ritter, chief judge of
the 12th Judicial District, in
November came back with an
initial decision upholding the
village council's right to tenni
nate the clerk. However,
Hayhurst. through Beauvais. is
allowed to to me one last round
of written response before the
decision becomes final.

Beauvais asked for and was
granted. a stay on filing that
last round until the issue of his
unpaid invoices is resolved.

"'1':.

Both Ruidoso and RQtdoso
Downs villap eounciIe ..... to
amend ~ tranchlse qgNe'
menta next week with
Cab1eVlsion, Tbe amendment
ill to acItnowiedlle the 0wner
ship change. Both villages
signed 16-yeartr~lss_
menta with RIIkin Cable
Income Partners in 1997.

CableVision is one of Ibur
cable services owned by Rifkin
Cable Income Partners to be
moved to InterLink, Wagner
said. The others are in
Missouri, Indiana and Florida.

Rifkin ill consoIldating its
partnership cable systems
under Interlink to give the
company greater f"mandal
leverage. Wagner said.

"What we are doing is

year." he said, As an art
instructor and program direc~

tor. Enjady said he's excited
about the possibility of a new
school complex becoming a
reality. ,

Ortega said he already has
authorized Roy Parker at Ski
Apache to re-establish a
reduced rate skiing ~am
for students in the RUidoso
school system. something that
was stopped by Chino when a
segment of Ruidoso residents
objected loudly about four
years ago to the possibility of
the Mescalero storing spent
nuclear fuel on the reservation.

"The Mescalero already
have done their prayers (for
more snow)," Ortega said with
a grin. 'We're waiting for the
people in Ruidoso to do the
same. They're holding us up.
We need to work together."

Ru mors that all non~

DIanne SQIlIlnplRuldcrao Newt
Enjady. Sharon Saenz. Ortega and ferris Palmer at the Trlbal Adminlsa'aWe
Offlc•.

electronically tallied, then
rechecked, was a great step for
ward. he said.

''There aJways was a ques
tion of how come we didn't use
machines (when Chino was
president)." Enjady said.
"Under this administration. we
felt we needed to do new things
and answer that question. We
decided to try it and see how
the public felt about it.

") think it worked out real

iog Bryant. who initially made
a court appearance to repre~

st!!nt the council. but .then hand
ed the case over to Rhodes,
Sandenaw responded,

He basically said if Bryant
had selected Hayhurst's attor
ney for his lawsuit, then that·
attorney would have been paid
by the village council. As it was,
the council refused to endorse
Hayhurst's contract with
Beauvais.

"The retention of Rhodes
was done pursuant to contrac
tual authority granted by the
village to Defendant Bryant ...
the village refused to ratify
(Beauvais's) oral or written
agreement with Joe M .
Hayhurst. the mayor of
Ruidoso Downs, or pay his
invoices upon submission."
Sandenaw wrote.

An Albuquerque attorney
for Bryant responded to the
lawsuit by saying Beauvais
never had a contract with him;
so Beauvais, therefore. could
not sue for breach or contract.

Gerald Dixon. Bryant's
attorney, flied a motion to dis~

miss the lawsuit against his

·s

arbitrarily place a tax on olher
thini,'fl .•JUfit a few (at the Htate
level) are making the deci
sions."

Both men said they will
continue to prutect the tribe's
HOvereiHTIty. while at the Emme
time working with agencies
Ruch as the BurC'au of Indian
AfTairA of the l)l'partmcnl of
Interior that hSR some power
on the reservation.

Silling in the office where
hiB dynamic predecessor
worked, Ortega Maid he hasn't
thought about if he iR "comfort~

able" with the surroundings,
Unlike when Chino occupied
the office, the walls are bare.
Photographs and awards have
been removed.

"I think of it as a meeting
room of people who need help
or I need to talk to ahout tribal
programs. I think of it as a
place to meet," Ortega said.
motioning to a conference table
at one end of the room.

'We spend a lot of time
here," Enjady said. "We sit
down with staff and discuss
what has to be done to hammer
out problems.We don't issue
orders and send them out and
we don't override (program
heads' decisions) unless they
were big mistakes.

"We probably don't have
enough time to think about if
we're comfortable."

Building new schools is a
high priority for his adminis
tration, Ortega said. Avenues
of financing and grants are
being pursued. The next big
step is site selection. then
design, Enjadr said.

"I'm hopmg we'll break
ground before the end of the

jusl experienced a IOHs in lead
l~rship. It's hard to have gone
through thi8. We're glad it's
over and maybe we can get on
duwn the road."

Hut if new questions arise,
PrcHidenl Ortega and he are
hound to fullow the constitution
and to handle iasueH fairly, he
Kllid.

Using voting machines for
thl! referendum that were
locked during balloting and

ten response filed. with the 12th
District Court. Sandenaw says
the village council was within
its rights to rrdect Beauvais's
invoices.

..... Such refusal was based
on the lack of compliance with
statutory authority and ordi~

nance of the village.1'
Sandenaw said.

Beauvais has said that
Hayhurst is entitled. to repre
sentation just as the council.
The issue is one of fairness, he
has said,

"And they have paid not
only the attorney who was
retained to represent them in
this dispute. but they have paid
their (village) attorney even
after he was disqualified to par
ticipate in this lawsuit,"
Beauvais has said. "It's just a
question of fundamental fair
ness,"

Sandenaw said the village
was warranted in paying its
attorney in the mayor's law
ElUit, .Jeff Rhodes of
AJamogordo. because Rhodes
waf:! selected hy Village
Attorney Dan Bryant. The vil~

luge 0180 WWl jU8tified in pay-

..
be no ch_ In staffing or in. "aerYU:e.

CableVlaion itself will not
change n811lB8.

As soon as the sale ill elf...,.
tive, CableVislon's new legal
ownership will be under
InterLink Communications
Partners. LLLP. rather than
the current owner, . Rifkin
Cable Income Partners. Both
companies are partnerships
managed by Rifkin &

. Associates, Inc., Wagner said.
'The actual ollloal date (of

the sale) will coincide with us
obtaining all the franchise con
sents (fi"om the municipalities
where the cable systems are
located). We are hoping that.
will be within the next one to
two months,.. he said.

WCALNEWS

BY TONI K. LAxsON
ItU'lKJSO NEWS .nM1' WIUTDlI

Though CableVlSion BOOJ1

will have a new owner, any
change!! to the cable system
will be in name onIr. an execu
tive with Cab1eVlSlOn's parent
company said TIlllraday.

'"Operationallv, there is no
change," said Dale D, Wagner.
a senior vice president with
RiOdn & Associates. Inc., the
Colorado-based parent compa
ny of CableVision. "There will

• No changes in the system', cur
rent operation will 0«U1' under
the new ownership, ,uhich still
will be managed by 16111;'1 &
Associates. Inc" alf (1XecutilJe
said. . .

C..lIllllltl(·c1 from pag(' IA

Sullivan Ruid.
Wlwn pt><Jple inlA'rrupt, it

Hhows a lack uf rpl{p(!ct for the
hUHin(!HH uf the cfJuneil, Ortega
HElid. TrihElJ (.·(I(ll· pf'rmitH the
cuuncil lo r£'muve Romeone
frum lhf' m('(,ting iH thf'y are
diHruptivf', he Huid.

"W{"r(' Htill h'uing through a
HIHI limf·... f<;njEldy Huid. "We

clin do now iii ,·>(·11 roomK lind it
hUH n hurd timp Htanding on itH
own."

St'l'inl{ how rpV('nUefi from
thl' ('UHlnO were diHtribuh'd
enmf' us U Hhack, fo:njady Kaid.

"I don't think we were
uwnre of (the I"('Vl'nut" diHtribu·
lion und('r (iuim·KoJ until the
Notional Indian Gaming
CommiHHlon euml' to the coun
nl and told UH ahout the p<)KHi~

hiJjlj(~H." Enjady fmid. 'We oJ!
shook our hf~ads in diHh(>li(~f."

"It look UM 1 J12 mcmths to
oJ(Ure outthf' (pr'rC(~ntageHfor)
the chartA," Oro'go said. "Now
it'fI in black and white."

The cBflino'H operation hoa
never fully eomplifod with 011 of
the proviHionR of th(! National
Inelinn Gaming Act, OrtrJ,fo
Raid. "So Wl··re looking at that.
The J{aminK reRUlatory c()m~

paetH (with the Htate) alRO aHk
fur a lot of thinbTH. We have to
learn what it is we have t.o do.
It will tak(~ tirol'. hut it has to
bE> done."

Although in arbitration.
the M{!scolt!ro continue to be
om! of two tribes in the state
that have refuBoo to pay any
tax at all to the state. Raying
the 16 percent figure is arbi·
trary. OthE"r tribes that have
been paying the 16 percent tax
now are ,cutting back or asking
for the return of money to
repair roads and schools,
Ortega said.

"You can't just throw a
number out there." Ortega
said. 'There has to be a reason.
We're not trying to be better
than others, but if we do this
(pay the full tax), they could

COllllIllWd frOll1 page IA

Ruidoso Downs, attorneys respond to lawsuit

REFERENDUM: 'We're glad it's over, maybe we can get on down the road l

CableVision moves to different· owner·.·in associatibn

BY TONI K. LAXSON
IWIIJlJ,n) Nf:W.\ .\TIIFf WRITI'.II

BUSINESS: The trihe is estahlishing new employment policies

In response to a lawsuit
filed against Ruidoso Downs in
November. an attorney for the
village says the council was
within its rights in refusing to
pay Robert Beauvais.

Beauvais, a Ruidoso attor
ney, had submitted about
$13.000 in legal bills to Ruidoso
Downs for his work represent·
ing Mayor .Joe Hayhurst in
another lawsuit against the vil
lage council. The mayor's law
suit centered on whether the
village council followed policy
in firing an administrative
clerk in the spring.

When village trustees
repeatedly refused to pay
Beauvais, he filed his own law~

Ruit aguinf:lt both the Downs
and Village Attorney Dan
Bryant for breach of contract
among other thinl-.>H.

ThomuH Sandt>naw, who is
rE."prl"Ht!Oting the village in
BI!uuvaiH'H lawsuit, WUH not in
hiH l.us CnJ(.'CH office this w(.~k

und could nut be reuchHd for
cumment. Iluwt·ver. in the writ-
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A ph'flHunt tirm' iH !"<·Ix.rtf·d
hy thoHf' whn utlf>ndf·d Oil'
dum'1' Ilt Mr. lind MrH. Lf'HIi'.'H
'l\wfoI.(lllY night

For ttu- firHtlinw in itH hiH'
tury, I,irwuln ('oIlJlty hWi, With
om' HITlKh' l'xl·pption, a full fif't
flf J-U'puhli('un omcinlH, all. HnVt·
two, bplng nt'W In lht' harnl'HH.

White Oaks Eagle
Jan. 12, 1899

A KlimpH4' into Lincoln
CuuntY'H pUHt, cfJrnpilfod from
local moWHpupl"rH by Polly K
( ;hUVl''':
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Unloading Model,. at the Carnzozo railroad yard
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Zia repla<;iog gas UQ,~s.along!Mecn~. .
.Thousends ..r feet ..r w/lite pipe ontheweet llide ..r .

nlll'th Mechem 'Drive' will~ 1Ir9plei:!rln""t d~b'ibu: .
tlon line far Zia Netural Gas CO., a c;ompanY' offiilial Bllid
Wednesday. , ". .

!"'1e""'!"es Fem,\nd"'!-Wells, manager Of regulatory
eITa...... smd the line IS bemglllOVl1d~thewest.~be out of
the way of highway conatruetlon along north Machem
(State Road 48). . . .

About 6,000 feet ..r. the line is. being moved. Work
bej:l\n neilr the beginning ..r DeCember. T1ie company has
purchased eaaetnents fi't:>rn property pWnera., 'and trees 
have been c1esred £or the work. which is hehig done by
Ferguson Construction Co. ..r Lovington, she SlIid. . .

Femandez-Wi>11s did not know when the.Prlljeet. would
be completed. Tho Une is not an addftional ~tensjon·ofgas .
service. but a replacement oftlw company's exJatinS·distri",
bution line, she,Said, '

on the project ~ontinues. the, road. intftr$ects· with
Thousands of·toils of.earth~echEm,!Drive. pr~e,Qt o~fi~
will be moved for the ciols said. The cqlrib·matlon
realignment of the road. . of Heath's steep sTade and

On the south section of ,grav.E!1 road had. made ,turn
Mechem Drive', Meadow ,ing onto Mee-hem Drive die
Valley was tSNlBve a section ficult at -best 'for motor'ist8.
of Heath ~DHve Wednesday Work 01180 i:onthll.es ·at
to alleviate the number of the intersection of .Mechem
accidents occurring where a·nd Cr8(tMeadow8 drives.

,.: ,"

tl.m#)ic\ung, ,Inc., the ......pa
D)' 1I.i'ed> by the .tate rOJ" .the
highwlly work. " . '.

. "Jlight n ..w. it'e BtU\. ~he
same plan. AM$ (Arned.an
Mining Services) is still Clut
ahead f)f the wate~ line."
Clower said. 1580, if they
run into rock they ean blast
it."

The replacement water
line is to eross Mechem at
four locations. starting the
beginning slope of Alta Hill
on up to the top, projed
officials said. So far l the
first two designated cross
ings have been in rock bed.
requiring the subcontractor
team of American Mining
.Services to use explosives
on the road itself.

Clower said explosives
are being used on 'one lane
of the road at a time for'the
work. Traffic Is closed down
to one lane while the explo
sives are laid, ,and is halted
entirely for about 10
~inute intervals for the
blasting itself.

Meanwhile, dirt work

. , .

One-lane traffic and
delays should be expected by
motorists on north Mechem
Drive over the next few
weeks while road crews lay a
replacement water line. a
prqject official said Wednes
day.

The new water line's path
will move the pipe away from
areBS where blasting is
planned for the stete high
way project to widen and
straighten Mechem. The
water line starts at Ruidoso's
two 15-million gallon water
tanks in Alto and serves most
of the village.

A blasting crew is Work
ing ahead of the new water
line's placement. said Kevin
Clower, with I Meadow Valley

• 7raffic delil)'$. o,r' ,,';;th
Mechem Dri"" ,viii q)llti",,,,
for the "ext few weeks, while
road crew. reroule the ",lIap '.
maill ,vater lhr~. p1Oie~t ciff!-
dais say. ..'

__ ,1, L £ "; j,

..
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Blasting

...~-fIoImen are keeping nfIIc under conao!",_ nanh
Mechem Drive as construc:don continues.

BLM seeking seasonal firefighters

The Ruidoso Downs Vil
lage Council will convene 'at
5:30 p.m. Monday for the fol.
lowing agenda items:

Cosed session:
• Discussion about the threat of

litigation or pending litisotion. Dnd
the possible purchase or acquisition of
real estate.

a~ti-deDth~pimaltyst'l)nce and
Who l\'egu,,,,tIy defends those
accused in capit411 crimes, has
been appointed to ·represent
Gutier~, ...

PoliCe sayan unidentified .
female suspect who may' have
been involved in· the murder
&till is under investigation but
no chal'ges have been 'filed
against her:

At. the time of the murder,
a witness reported seeing. tWo
peOple leaving the store.

T.he Highway 10 Allsup'S
store is one of rour.in the Rui

.dOBo' area. '

ZIA

GREAT SALE" GREAT SALE" GREAT SALEII

q",u,,1bed I-
2600 Suddenh !;

Rt.~circLilating(no plumbing) fountains (or E
home/office decor, .'

.€A"/INN~ .fF~.';' .9'D"'1 /I'MI""~'

267-3426 GREAT SALE.I TGaQ

I
a·1IC
CD

murdering Allsup's clerk John
Diebler, 48; at the eomie-'
n"fence store located on-High·
way 70 in Ruidoso Downs last
Aug, 29. So~e money and
beer apparently were .stolen'
from the 'Sto~ as wen during
the incident.

Ruidoso police investigat
ed Gutierrez, a former All
sup's employee,· after a
Crimestoppcl's tip was
received, He was arrested, at
his rnother's ho,me in Capitan.
Gutierrez 'has said he actually
lives in Albuquerque.

Ruidoso attorney Gary
MitcheJl~-widelyknown ror his

BY SANDY SUGGITT
RtI'DO.'iO N£V1'5 .'iTAH'- waIn.

Preliminary hearing set for Gutierrez

A preliminary hearing for
a man accused. of stabbing an
Allsup's store clerk to death
has been set for Wednesday.
Feb, 17, in Magistrate Court,

Johnny Ray Gutierrez, 39,
who was arrested Nov. 25 i,.
Capitan. will be brougbt
before Magistrate William
Butts where it will be deter
mined. whether or not there is
enough evidence to take the
case to state district court ror
trial.

Gutierrez is accused of
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you.
To accommodate ouradvertisers

we have implemented newdisplay advenising
deadlines. Theyare as (OIIows:

Wednesday Is.'ille •Monday prior, 5:00 p.m.

Friday ["sue· Wednesday prior, 5:00 p.rn.

7hankyou.

change i8 believed to not be needed
under Ruidollo Downs vllluge law.

• Conlddoration of a request fbr
sewer bill reliefof $IUD due to a water
leak.

• Approval of the 1999 holiday
schedule for Ruidoso Downa village
employees.

• Windsor LlIC9Well, owner or
condemned property next door to vil
lage hall. ill expected to protest the
councirs earlier dec:ieion to C(Jndemn
the property. Weihbrecht said.

• Mayor Joe Hayhurlit 18 to
appoint a Ruidoso Downa Plunnlng
and Zoning Board. Currently, the vil
lage does not have a planning and
zoning board. 'I'ho move to crealo one
wos dilfCusscd earlier by village
tnJSUlee bssed on the recunt amount
of growth.

• Consider a _request trom High
tower to purchasu 8 video comera to
be inBtolled in a police car. The cam
era would cost. $4,276 and would bo
paid for with money from the New
Mexico Law Entorcement Fund.

• ConBider D requeat from Steven
Schultz to burn tram.

• Comlidor a request from the
Ramada lnn to bum B hillfiide next to
U.S. Highwoy 70.

• Consider II lodgers tax requOftt
to !lend a represent.atlve to on Arlzono
race track promotional event.

• Consider a resolution amend
ing the village's coble tronchiae agrL'C
ment to acknowledge 0 change in
ownerahip for CableviHion.

• Heor a presentation from Ron
nie Hemphill regarding the vlllnge'8
annual audit report.

• Alan Morel. a IlK'lll ottfJrney. h~

expected to rescind on earlier rcqueflt
to the village fol'" a zoning change for
land owm,ld by Sierra Blanca Molorll,
whom Morel reprefionts. Tho land.
located behind the RuldOHfI Ford Lin
coln Mercury doalorship, ll:l to be
developed PH a government-subsidized
apartment C(Jmplex. The zoning

cants must pass a drug test as
a condition of employment. and
pasa a physical fitness test and
pre-employmel'lt medical exam
before beginning work.

Seasonal firefighters will
work as a part of a fire engine
crew. The work is often done
under stressful conditions such
as heavy smoke, dust and heat.
Hours can be long.. Firefighters
might be required to carry
packs weighing ae much as 60
pounds on steep, mountainous
terrain.

For more information, con
tact the Roswell 'Field Office,
2902 West Second, Roswell,
N.M.• 88201, (505) 827-0272.
or the Carlsbad OlTIce, 620
East Greene, Carlsbad, N.M.,
88220, (505) 887-6544.

AGENDADOWNS

Open session:
• ConaJder a request from Police

Chief David Hightower to hire a new
police officer, Steven Dobbs. at. $9.48
an hour. Dobbs, If hired, would lill a
vB,caney rather th!ln a new position.
accordlDlf to Village Clerkfl'reasurer
Leann Welhbrecht.

• Consider a request from High.
tower to purchase NCIC oqulrmont
ond line connections, which wI! allow
officers to eheck motorists' drivers
licenses, CurrentlY, Downs offiCBrs
check lloonl!KJ8 through neighboring
law apncloB. The equipment would
cost $&.408, and the hna woUld be
$311.50. month. '

The Bureau of Land Man~

agement is recruiting seasonaJ
firefighters for-southeast New
Mexico until Jan. 15. Firefight
ers will be hired in both
Roswell and Carlsbad.

These positions are tem~
rary with the federal govern·
ment and usually last from
three to five months during the
spring and summer, according
to the BLM. Salaries for an
entry level firefighter range
from $8 to $10 per hourI
depending on experience and
training.

Applications must be sub
mitted no later than Friday,
Jan. 15. Applicants must be
United States citizens and at
least 18 years of age by the
time of appointment. Appli.

,
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'5.00 First Month for "New Subscribers"

'20 per month thereafter· No set-up Fee
High .peed (56k) Modem Access • Web Service and E-Mail. .
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,,FOR APPOINTMBNTS CALL
257·3681

WALK·INS WBLllOMB

8·6 p.m.

FRIDAYS OfFICE HOURS
FOR FAMILY MEDICINE

Richard Pinon, Jr., M.D.
1111111, 'rlll&ltlins. .

Will lie IIIlrvlng Raldosl _munl&y'l nllllli
lor umpnhlllllnlamU, lIeaI&b caN,

Inlllading Obllhl&rla ev", JIolda,

HIO PBCOS ASSOCIATBS, LTD. OF HOSWBLL
II pl8lllllld til annaunu &b8&

CAUTION AHEAD!

PROJECT "UPDATE 48··

BEWARE OF WORKERSI

PLEASE
DRIVE SAfELY

THROUGH
CONSTRUCTION AREA

ON PROJECTI

.~--~~-~---~~~~_._-_._---_.-._-------~

•

took 'or weekiI' update 0' cenlfructlan acttvttles In
ever., 'rlda.,-, I.IUI or the "uldOIO News_ An» ques·
tlons. 'lease con'ac' MladO~Ualle»' Contractors. Inc.
II 258-4400.

,.



The Ruidoso News eJ1COW"&geS letters to the editor, especially
about local topics and issues.

Each letter must be signed and must .include the writer's day~ ,
time telephone number and addre88. The' phone number and
street or mailing address will not be printed; however, the au
thor's hometown will be included. The telephooe number will be
used to verifY authorship. No letter will be printed without the
writer's name. .

Letters should be 300 words or less in ·length, ~ of public in~
terest and must avoid name-ealling and libelous language. The
Ruidoso News reserves the right to edit letters, so long as vieww
points are not altered. Shorter letters are preferred and generally
receive greater readership.

Letters may be hand-delivered to the News office at 104 Park
Avenue or mailed to P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM ,88345, attention
of the editor.

The News resenres the right to nUecl any letter.

-

.-

LE'ITERS POilCY

PU8USHED !!VERY WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY

AT 104 PARK AVENUE. RUIDOSO. NEW MEXIco
Tamara Monteti, Publisher Termr1C.-e Vestal. Edi[Or

Keith Gret:n, Editorial Adviser
Copyrtgh.I 1998

,OUR OPINION

RuIDoso NEWS

..
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Politics and justice .:,i~,

in the halls of the Capitol .~~
Barring incredible happenings,. we now may if we . ';:;.u~="

choose sit down in front of our television sets and watell il;l..ugurated
something alleged to be a trial, but ien't; something pUr. ... <>. ........ .Wedneeday
ported to be the last act of the impeachment .of President on the .........
William Jefferson Clinton, but isn't. " r""""'F=

So, whatie it then? ., . . ~ covwpageseansthecon_of
When the'Congress soine 130 years ago set .out to ime the Ruidol!o NeuJ8, ds<:ade by

peach'another sitting president. Andrew Johnson, it was a ~,a-'thepa!J1;IuIlf~
different sort of world. The united-by-foree UnitedState..' r.Y: Il$thenewllentury 8IlJll'OllC1>o
WQ$ a much smalltir pJace7 even if it did stretch frbm sea tQ l!&That'BEemS~. _

shining sea. . . , '" the~:"~~
Members of the House of Representatives hated their """ YQ~ OPINION . .1oobdRtourmountaln8DdvaJ.

former southern-states enemies ~d wanted to punish .. \ '. .' ley _lidise ....... the ........ 1uIIt
them interminably. President Jopnson. himselfa southern- Watchful consumer, Uti;, .but '1 had really seen they certeiJ!IY helped broaden "cetJtury., No, It Isn't a replfo.....
er (the only Secession senator who sided with the north ~..:,__ _....._ ...__ " , en<>1igh.. HOw about all oryou? our ent,ertainment horizons in ." meat fur Danllcolnmns;~
during the Civil War) wanted to fuUow the unif.ying.l'P. ....... "'~ , ." .Eech ot us needs to take ebet,: .,'98. . , .' - can'repIace Dan Storm.
.proach President Lincoln had espoused before hieassassi- Th the -"tor· .. ter stand against Cruelty, of.aII Mary & Boger Parke" . It'slO1so an acljunct to anoth-

.. . On=-- '15 .' . ed sorts. One way to accomplish ,AlII> popular ._~.- of the
nation. . ~'.' I>~teline air. this is to really scrotiniae what . ,er "-'-""l:f Dew&-

So the House imPeached and the Senate conducted a anmvestigative trjp-by' the de- . be .. bvi' paper. the LincolnCoultty
trial, complete with the two-thir<Js..to-remove as required tective for the Humane Society wepurchas.e, .. caUSSltlSO - Not OIily.w'omep. Scra!'.lx!!>kClllJJlPl\edby~

.. .. f the U ited State .' to oue we, c!llnnot trust. the pur- . ubj:"-to • Ience' , 20's PoUy E. Cbs-, that lIP'
in the Constitution-and still r.,quired in 1999. ReporterS °eh' Thn'l d dS mho chasing tactics of Isrge', S """' ~ .' ~.... on the -~~ page of

th aI cit· ._Led eo th gall Ina. at an " an t e h·n'.' . ' ," 11"'-- ~....
were on e scene; casu tzeDB wa~.II lrom e ery Philippines. In China and .~. B1 B... Susan C'~-r' 10 the BditQr: , .evmy issue. '
of the semltechambl!rs. Johnson was saved by one v6te. ' Th 'land they .' d . -~ Reedyn.·th,·m·.....-the".....·- " FanswiU'notethatasofthl&. al • raise' - omestie ..' Ruidoso. Downs' _ _ -lif""o. CU'W -

Yesterday (Jan. 7), 13 House members - all Republi- dogs (like your .Gennanshep-cleby <Dienne) StaIIInJzs on do- 'lQOJlth, Polb> has been reporting .
cans - delivered two articles of impeachment to the Sen- ,herd or yourUb) in their own .' . meetic ,violence. NoWhere'in issUe-by-msue what was hap-
ate, with considerable pomp and circumstance _ and with feees, urine. and in cl8rk holes TIie'98 music 'Scene the arflc1e did I read &bout via- ~ in LltJ,cOin, County in,'
television cameras focused on every _p, complete with off- until· grown, only to wire them .even. fin,e,r. than 're.poi1ed.' leneeagainet the men. . 1899; exactI,t 100 years __ '
camera commentary by famous broadcasters, legal experts to a post and skin them alive. . .. In' my 81 years I have seen 'Since the Ruidoaq News
and sundry political pundits. starting·On a hind 1.,g11$ the Weellioyed·readingJoeIB. Women tear into their mates waslaunchedonly.52ye'areago,

I all . . ~_.... d . . poor thing is still wagging its Cero~hers" excellent- 'Going and beat the dickens out or she haS gune back into·1iJee at
t was unpresSlve c ...uu,. an may continue to Im- tai~. This is d~" to p.J'!l"vid~ fur Out" article in the Jan. 1 "Vae' them. Bloody heads from flying the Lincoln County Courthouse .

press. But is it a trial? .~( forcoets and trunnililgonJBck..: monos" titled "Arts and enter- objects, a~cked ~thsharp' to excerpt news items from·one
It will be up to the 100 members of the Senate to eta_ • tainment broadened horizons kniveS; clubs and even guns. "!,theliveliestJl!'persintheThr-,,,

demonstrate that thie,)'eaIly ien't anything more than what In Thailand, the· Cats in in '98. "Manytimes the Dad ;" dri· .~ the.lJfI.>it<l ,0ak4•.lIitw(e:
it has been to date - show..business.., cages are nooSed oJ'te at a time We also fee) fottunate that ven from the home, and his That, too,. is appropriate: WIUte

and,tied up to hang writhing our community has the ere- children. I have seen this hap-.Qaks as the last~ ended
in front of the· others until atiye people that it does and . pen, and it's the male who is ,was the largest JDel:ioPolis in ;:!
dead. for the same purpose. certainly agree with the ..... tekentojailifheresisteinany. ourverylargecoun~ . ~

In New York, New Jersey se,sment that "Iove music way. ' So, between these two ~
and. Maryland, no 'Cat coats . abounded'#' in our area during Let's be f~ Many times columns, the RtJidoso history ::;
were round but dog coats were 1998. the Dad iea verycBriJJgparent junkiesbOUld_afeast. :::

. in Bu~lingtQn Coat Factory. . It i~ aur opinion. however. and depriving him of hfs cbil- .Also in the eomm.unications :::,
(which) immediately pul1ed that an additional musical ex;;- dren is a very.bad time for Jilin! mode, 1ernmce Vestal's l~leed- ;=:
them and· were outraged at the perience deserving applause I am certainly not appioving'of ing Black. Ink'-' column, another, =:;.
supplier, Acme International. should have been included big.hu~men beating on a" fa-- feature' ail issue... ~ill be- ~

) didn't have to traveillear- with the other events wen~ male. but no way can a aum al- come a regularW~ tea- ...,
ly so far; only to (a local ~t.ore) tioned in the article. It should ways be in the Wrongl The artj-, ture on theOp~..... ' ~
to lind the <!xact coat Ialiel they he noted ·that the Community cle, in my opinion, should in· ' The name of )lie columII :::
showed on TV" stating "Mongo. Concerts celebrated their tenth .clode both se..es. Give the car- har~ back to the early~ of "',,-

~ . d 9 I . b--'- n' Tholle infectedlian Dog Fu.,· .... I am totally annlversary uring 1 98 109 men s, n:aA. . ewspaR8J'lDlr. .
app8.l1ed to h~ve those jackets These concerts have provided a . "Is it any wonder many men. with the newspaper, vints were~ . ~
in this community. Dateline very ,pleasing" variety of per- simply run away and JJ18by saidto have -mit in their veins."' ,
listed their web site· for more formers over the years and dollars Qre spent looking ~ ,,, That's ~{JPJ'OPri4lte. too; ~
information: have' been a showcaae for out-' them~' Vestal in hisjob·as editor of this ::.

www.dateline.msnbc.com. standing '. talent presenting H. HigbY. new~ does get bloodied .:.J

I was unable ·00 raise quality enterta~nment, And Ruidoso ~' a while. - ~

,

Elected publiC officIalS welcome quesdons and comments.

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO

FOR REfERE\lCE
~.,".-
~
~terest in the remains of roCk . with its wooden handle inl.aet. :.:.

walls tucked like swallows' They also found three akele- .w

nests high among the clifl"a. It tons. ~
wasn't until the Wetherill boyS It was a spectacular f'md. ::
came there. with their cattle and was soon followed by ~"
and occasional hours of:li-e'e many others. Mesa Verde had :;
time. that the treasures of a been home to many people at ...
vanished civilization came to some time in the distant past. ':.
be knoWn. The Wetherill collection of ;::

Starting in IIbout 1884, pottery and other. artifacts ;~
Ricbsrd Wetherill lind hie grew, and so did word or the :.
brothers '!Pent time - usually discoveriee. Archaeologists, ::
in the winter - looking for some just amateurs and oth- ::
pots a1Id other relics among"
the mounds and ruins that lit- ~:aimpressive scientific :=
tered the area. They started to·.. B.~ to, see "the .;
build a snuill collection. 804 ruinS of the. clifTdwe~ - ;:
their interest grew. For a phrase Richard claimed to 1
Richard It bsceme a lifelong have eoined. ~
obsession. ' ' Even his later udigs" were ,.

On Dec. 18, 1888, Richard crudely done by current etan- .?
and s friend were tracking dards, but Richard was an IIt- .;
,stray cattle in a t'U1OO!d pl8ce tentive atudent of the 'many ;
on the 'mesa tller Ii8dnever experts he· guided through ~
been before. Richard..·hIq)- Mesa Verde. He constantly Me .:
pened to look acroes tlie rmad hie me£hode of _a- .'
canyon' and saw. in a deep '~- tion tiJld :1)eg4n"to .keep . de- ...:
low nesr the ~ or the eJiIt, tlliled recorils and to take ~
what was obviously a huge m~alt. otographa. ' ~
ruin. ard'Wetherill had di.. _

The two men macl:e their .' ,the' sbandonedcltles . ,~
wIlY .to the pi""", fasbjonedll of II P!l6l\1" thl' ~!''IIl\llJll csU "
ladder from detl4 _s and ... _ i ~~ 'h'-L"'& i ::
ropes. and climbed into pree .t'U.~asaz,. w ;~." ..'l~.....aD8 n 1'1:
histor:!' . their .lo~ anclentene- I"i

Rfuhard named the ruin millS." SoofIlje~... to dieeover g
"C1i1T Palsce." Many I'CIODlS - lll1 even IlIder Cti1lure. l'
enough to hou,se hUndreds of N_........ tho B._N........ ~
peopfe - surrOunded a three- _ ..he. RIm k.\<'Ka ...... l,l
story tower:In the esl1~orthe ~.buted his"' _1>,.... r O.lte ~
inunenlIe aIcovs, Inside th!>Y ._~' In -l8M tlidyoa, Iii
fouod many Pottery bowls, Rlehst'd Wet.....1ll dl'~ 01lll' ~
Clip" and jars, "nd a stone lIXe PsIace.· '..... i:l

In search'of the 'ancient ones'

~ORJlOW

FOOlS ,\.\'()
~I~H ()'U:R~

Richard Wetherill was one Mancos. Colorado, a few miles
of those lucky people who just west of Durango, in the valley
happen to be at the right place below the 15--mila--long promi-
at the right time. nence of Mess VerGe.

Richard·s The Wetherills settled on a
father, Ben- 160-acre homestead along the
jamin Kite Mancos River which before
Wetherill. was long became a productive.
born in Penn- l.aOO-acre ranch. A small log
sylvania in cabin soon grew into a big
1831. Like so ranch house surrou.nded by
many young barns and other outbuildings.
men in the It was the era of open
early years of range. and Wetherill cattle
this country, went where there was grass
he SUectmlbed and water, Benjamin and his
to "westward BOBS followed, and Boon ba-
fever," . which came familiar. with . many
took him first square miles or the territory
to Wisconsin. surrounding their ,ranch.
then to Iowa. . Mesa Verde is a huge
where he mare chunk of yellow sandstone
ried~ then to ,with many deep canyons
Kansas, then clawed out by centuries of

- backtracking a bit -- to rain. The stone is not unithrm,
Missouri, and finally to Col.- ,and the erosion was·erratic, 'so
orado, Utah, and baCk to Col~ in ~nyplacesaloDg the,steep.
orado. . canyon walls, natural shelves

Bemamin Wetherill wasn't of harder stone. provided
a great success in any of his places of shelter from the ele~
ventures during this long mi- mentsand hostile creatures.
gration: He worked as a Years ago, natives chose to
farmer, a rancher, an Indian live in these natural caves and
agent, a· prospector, but hie amphitheaters, digging out
children - five boys and a girl even. inore. of the soft. sand~
- ~ up without IUX1.1ries. stone and buijdingwalls and
Finally" iii 1880, when·he WBII windOWlJ. Then. for reasons
48 ana his eldest Bon Richard still unknown they 1eft, and
was 22, he picked a .place to the Willie slowly crumbled,
live where he l!OUld stllY and Prospectors bsd sl<1mmed
succeed.. . . . the can~ns of Mesa Verde

Thllt plses W88Just out- looking for preciCllll!' ntetllls,
side the fledgling set ement of .. but they folmd nothitlg .of in,

CouNcILOR
LEoN EGGLESTON
, Box 2500

Ruidoso, NM 88355
257-9450 • 257-5121 .

CouNcILOR
LINDA FLACK
P. O. Box 845

Ruidoso, NM 88355
257-5900 • 257-9240

COUNCILOR
Bos8TERcm

Box 4305
Ruidoso, NM 88355
. 258-4418

GovERNOR
GARY JoHNSON (R)

State Capitol
Santa Fe, N.M. 87503

800-432-4406
STATE SENATOR

PETE CAMPOS (D), DIST. 8
901 Douglas

Las Vegas, NM 87701
426-0608

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
DuB WILUAMS (Ill, DlST. 68

HC66-Box 10
Glencoe, NM 88324

3711-4181

CouNc1WR
BoN ANDERlION

Box 1655
Ruidoso, NM 86355

258-92!18
CoUNCILOR

BILL CHANCE
Box 4478

Ruidoso, NM 88355
257-7592 • 336-4550

CoUNCILOR
FRANK CUMMINS

Box 892
Ruidoso, NM 88355

257-7861

u. S. SENATOR
PETE V. DoMENlCI (R)
328 Hart Senate Bldg.

Washington. DC 20510-3101
(202) 224-6621
u. S. SENATOR

JEFF BINGAMAN (DJ
703 Hart Senate Bldg.

Washington. DC 20510-3102
'202) 224·5621

V. S. REPRESENTATIVE
JOE SKEEN (ft), DIsT. 2

2302 Rayburn House Bldg.
Washington, DC 20616

'202) 225-2365

MAyOR RoBERT DONALDSON
Box 2958

Ruidoso. NM 88355
258-4046 • 257-2443
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·Proposed st4te legislation
to strengthen chlld restraint law
. A bID IIU\Y b8~ In _ ib au_tive modl
the 1999 New MexkXJ I8gisIatiw cine, spo1do at' a ehild restraint
.ession that wiD lItren/lthen the legIslatiou meeting In AIbu
stale's ehild passenger restraint querque last month.
laws. With what she eeIIed -..re

Bpeerheeded by Safer New vehicular peelnqppg lOr chB
Mexico Now, thepro~Isgie- • dren," the motor vehicle death
Iation wiD eeII fur children fiJur rate can be reduced by 69 pel'
years of age and younger, CD" up cent fCD" inflmts under one ;year
tA> 40 pOUnds, tA> be _IY ofageandby47percentlbtone

·secured in e ehild safel¥ eeet tA> four-year-olds. Children
and ehildren live and older tA> be under shout 10 years of _ do
sec:ured in an eppropriete not lit into etendsrd Beet belts
restraint. _use their hipbones "'" not

New Mexico's child cIeveIoped s"ftleleI>tIy to provide
restraint law was passed in anchCD" j'!'ints lOr seetbelts,
1983 and amended in 1985, but Agran ....d.
advoeetes point out thet much In eddition to anntomie
has been learned in the pest 16 issu.... behavior aIsooontributes
years shout proper restraint of to children's eall!t;y In c:&nl. For
children in _ vehicles. . instance, one study found that

''Neither lap belts nor lap- most children are out ofpoeition
shoulder belts were designed CD" in sestbelts within 20 seconds,

· fit adequately for chiJdren," said Agnmsaid. .
·Pbyllis Agran. an automotive For more infurmation, 0011
medicine specialist from the tact Safer New Mexico Now at
University of California-Irvine. 1-800-231-6146.
Agran. a pediatrician who is Source: 7tu/fie Safety
national recognized for her Newsletter

;.
'..

.Ruidoso News in,ern Ben Ch~n,·asa final
assignmerUfor the paper, took his cameraro Bom'to
Lake and captureasome spectacular views: These are.
just a few that show while the. calendar may say
January, it seems to be springUme at Bonito.. .

" /-0.. .'.•; ", .,., :'"\. .. -. -~.-.- , ..:;:-:,_.>, - , \'. ; ,-",.;:

. ...'LQQt.',~~~:,;>,:;:,··.:~}: •• ··:·l':::.:,:. }~.'.";!~"; ..:.'::": '.,', , :~. ;;:.,::' ..<'.:;:,::.;,,; •...•::'~.,~: .••:.':'.
AI '; JJ:ilU1Q.:f(i5;:\P £ ~+,b:~1,;" L , J:;$J .. i:' ,!it,-\i~. i,if::}iilj}i]J: ,JliJlZ¥iiih f'%CLW-M( ~AJ..,:;Ft;f},rc:,~.:,%?':~,ru.!%n'~J!!p \il ¥A{f,,~:\lrJ~-,$~9,qjj:jJ;:,~·:,::::-M~ntlnnJ~:nr,tt)q'~ Alit,"i t);.;:_:;nq};:)~8X!':':·' '.;: :

,< " ,. "::,~,-~i:~Jj-~.;~.r.~~~,~ii;i.~~I~~f;;i~~~,~,!i::~:~I~'-;~;~:~~?';~,~ti:~~~1~%~y'if:;r~::~;:~~~:: ,".
~. ",.'; ~_,~~-~p-,;< .\;. ::.j,<." C"~':_;k' iI'. I:;'""l'~l!!,;,~,''/ -'i{'.I'";,~,J<:.f:"'.~~'~,!'II'~~.~,i,:.:.J;>J ..~,;(.)," .. 1,:1 ,,?1,;>') ,·,<\\t~1\Bi;;;(;'} ','*',-' ~'.:·T"~"","J'~' ...'

, . ,,>t', '" ' ",.,," , ..r,,:, '. ; , . ':" ::'-':;,.,L"." .. " ",;.' :,:',;:,/\~ _,'.;::,:i;·:,~::~:-,',.;'-:,·.; ;.;,;':,1--:V;(.'t~,~::j'::,:;:;,:';'/, . , ".

er or aunt, that he is to ,stay
inside his house during school
hours and to report to the
Juvenile' Probation om~

when notified.

Jacob Freed, 16, who was
reported missing after he got
oft" work at Sierra Cinema at 8
p.m. on Jan. 3 reported back tA>
his family and returned bome
that night, according to police
reports.

PoUce otBcer promoted
Offacer Wade' Proctor was

promoted to patrol corporal for
the Ruidoso Police Depart
ment. He was among three
officers te.atiJJg by oral review
exams arili per$OnRl intervie,"
for the promotion, said RuidOso
Police Chief Lanny Maddox.

Missiilg boy
returiJs home

POIJ,~CE",-__~ _HI;IDOSO

Mobnehome
broken into

A mobile home in the 100
block of Ranier Road was bro
ken into, according to police
reports.

The reports state that
police went to the mobile home
Wednesday and discovered a 2
feet by 3-feet window was bro
ken ip. the back door. but no
additional damage was found
and nothing appeared to -be
missing.

Boy arrested
at middle school

Police arrested a 13-year
old boy at Ruidoso Middle
School for posBeS8ion of drug
paraphernalia.

The youth was taken to the
police station and the Juvenile
Probation officer said that he
should be released to his moth-

',-:}- -:.

257·4000
1400 Sudderth • Suite A • Ruidoso, NM

Klay.....
H • ...,BIlls

. GotHf-Bye! :
J.OANS .

$100.$500
oWe ...... to ...d CI'edIt <redIt SIai.............-..-""Ilea......W.--..

Fast, Friendly Service

e;l(it~~

';JwmitwIIHJ¥I/ SoJ.,;

9&'tR'Ubrlo.rd~~..oft

~wom"d_cI.eo.ro.neeJ

.
$10 A MONTH - $10 DOWN for 10MONTHS*
$100 CASH BACK in your hand FREE

with any purchase 'over $1,000.00!
'"Offer good 11/13198lhru 12131/98

1160 Hwy 70 W•• Alamogordo' 505-434-3668

RUIOO9000LLAR DAY9
ilLa IILD nST·rUBNITUiBi~. . .'

101010$~

Select Group of Fabrics
Knits - Upholstery

Cottons - Polyester
& Morell

Why Shop Anywhere Else!
Conlpare Our Prices...

9:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. - Mon. - Sat.

2316 Sudderth- 257-2911

z7rfer
CLEAKANCESALE

at

l
-- -- -~ ..- _:..... _.~ -, - _._.. _--
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TAX T1PQF THE MONTH
KNOW WHEN TO CHANGE VOUR WILL

A will 'MIlch is written 10 proPerlv catry out yourwishes wJll "
ctertalnlv redUce'famllY streBB. II could also save a ti".ndte of re~rat
estate tax. An oUfo.of.date will CBn blilI 'unpleasBfll on'both fronte. The
-estate planning process Is never-endlngbeoause drcumstanDEib keep
chang!ng. as do the estate tax laws.' . ,

Here 18 a panlal net of eventS,WhICh mw cau88)t9l.lr:VVIIIIO be. 'l

out of date: - 'I',",.
• You hetve changed your state of resldEince.
• You or your helre h4ve gottEl!n married 91' divorced.
• Your named personal representative Ie unable to serve. :~
• You have acquired or dlsPOlIlld of msIar_. :1
• The estate tax la~ have changed. '~I

A ~odlC review of. your will with your 8ItOmeY Is an essential .'.:.~"
part of goOd l!tSIa1e plannJng. We will gladly-assist~ and~urattorney ~
to see that you get all the tax benefitS your estate Is enUlled to. ,;,;;

VI.1t u. on the Intem.tllt www.QU...com :1]
1101) 6JW200 PA" (1011 Olof_ 1IOO-7.aa-,HO· ~'.'iJ.

' ~iii~

"'l!!"'~~
• II: -

Buy a 3 month membership
and gel h"ll-aff.the inifiation lee.

. 00••

MoNlH TO MONlH MEMBERS:

Pay for 3 months
and gel a "," month Freel"

Offer good through Jan 31", 1999

Call 257-4900
for more informalion

or'slop by the RAC, 415 Wingfield lit., Ruidoso

"DaM MI apply ito CGI'fKhOIrI or~ mttmbtJrJr/ps.

1 2· 3

Rulll.s. Athletic Club

Invites •••
NEW MeMBERS to sign up for

.HAL. OF-"

...-

,;'f'" -~;.::,-.: ..;';.',.", ."",.. •. '

When was the last time
f.t~%<M'ohgag····e Letader ':
"'6-,>,,,1;,8 " . _. , ~., _,',/ '

Shared Your Vision?



Ziawould bo willi~l!'o. purchaso y""rl,!]ls sys'om fuflho ...mof $6i,!-ooO.OO•.The monio. Paid. $307.ol!O IJCri!oinmllnil¥,~Id bo .
used by ~ur co~mumll" fur badlyneedl"i 51"'''. WeIer and "."Wa!!" proJ""Js, whIle your .ltlZO\l~ and .ast""",rs.of your !llJs~j>itny .
COI\ld receIve savIngs of ""er $1l1O,OIIO annuaUy in their~ btll$,'ln myopmion. . '., .' ,' .. "

_ ',' . " .. ., ,I

I would be willing '0 oller emplOymenho your~ 'company employeOs, .end would also auSilOSl !hat your town ;huU. be~f~r :100111
cU5lo,.rer payment copiers. which al (hbi ~ime' it nOt QYailQble' ill,CQrri~. for.tbis,se.rvic, your,:t<»Yn haUs•. Zia woUld pay each tOwn "
S700·per month. which we believe are fulTds whidtcould be uBedto'support tlieir .operatio",.

Zia as a non-mup'icipal enUty would b~ paying"property tax which w~ld -suPPort ,y~... school'h counly 'and .city .v:emrne"~, We
would also pay fr~nchj5C fees whic~could ai" in your, community' finances. ' '

Our offer -is based ~n a $1~.ooo ;bonus paymenJ above that pA;wided fo~ eoDtntetualfy in our J992 Purcbaseand Sale AgreCi1,1~ntwith
CCNO.The contractual amount should lolal $489,000 based on 878-c:ustomers.. .,.' .
. We wo'uidpro.,..·an effective date. of January:], J999.with~1IpaY~bies8ndleceiVab~~i..~urred-priOr~'lh81 dine relajl)e.d byyou.

Gas billing to Ihe cuktome'r,s afte:r Ihaldate would b~ al:Zia's ,ale$i wi~b the resulling savings,to lhe~. for Ihe r~nnaJninghpaJlng &eB.$Pp.
Zia's offer shall remain open unlil JanuaryS, 1999, al which lime our bonus offer of $125.0:00 WQuld:be wilhdrawn.: 1 ,...' we should be
able 10 draft and sign a purchase'and franchise agreem~nl' in a ~rlll~e pedod.after your-lOWn: councils have ~greed 10 eXeireiseyCtur pu.I
right!'. . . . '

I feel our o{fer is very generous. wouldrcsolve the coriOic,tS between us, and !lia would -be proud to be _,part of yo.......(:OIIllII,tmitics. If'
you have Hny questions. please feel frc;c:: 10 con~lJCt me. -

I"
; .;

Offer has been extended to
January t 2. t 999 at the request of

the Mayor of Capitan and the
Mayor of Carrizozo

Dea, SiB;

If YOU ARE INTERESTED IN HAVING ZIA,
NATURAL GAS CO. SERVE YOUR COMMUNmES

PLEASE CALL YOUR TOWN COUNCIL•.
:

• •
•...

_, ,I'

'.. "

'.~ .

-

,

DID YOU KNOW CAPITAN, &.CARRIZOZO •••
ZIA IS THE NATURAL CHOICE FOR YOUR COMMUNITY.
I. ZI~ NATURAL GAS COMPANY CAN SAVE YOU THE .

_ RESIDENTIAL CUSTOMER : $1 2 1
(100 MUS PER VEAR)

_ SMALL BUSINESS ' ...•....•. $945
(SOD MCFS PER VEAR)

_ REstAURANT, MOTEL &. LARGE BUSINESS ...' .. $2,028
(1000 MCFS PER VEAR) ,

_ CAPITAN SCHOOL SYSTEM ..............• $10,391
(USAGE FROM 6/1 . S/98)

_ CARRIZOZO SCHOOL SYSTEM ' $6.492
(USACE FROM \/91 • ~~,11... '" . ,

_ STATE OF NEW MEXICO'S FORT STANTON COMPLEX .. $49,778
(USAGE FROM 5/91 . 4/98) .

IN YOUR ANNUAL NATURAL GAS COSTS OVER CAPITAN/CARRIZOZO NATURAL GAS. THE SAVINGS to YOUR COMMUNITIES AS A '.
WHOLE COULD BE IN EXCESS OF $190.000 YEARLY.

2. ZIA'S GAS PRICES ARE CONTROLLED BY THE PUBLIC UTILITY COMMISSION AND CANNOT CHANGE WITHOUT n-tEIR APPROVAL. WE
WILL SERVE ALL CITIZENS IN LINCOLN COUNTY AT THE SAME PRICE, INClUDING YOUI

3. YOUR ELECTED TOWN OFFICIALS HAVE HAD THE OPTION TO SELL THE GAS COMPANY TO ZIA SINCE 1992 FOR $350.000 PLUS $500
PER CUSTOMER FOR EVERY CUSTOMER OVER 600 OR APPROXIMATELY $489,000 (878 CUSTOMERS) AND THEY JiAVETHE RIGHT TO
DO SO UNTIL THE YEAR 2001. IF THEY ELECT TO SELL. ZIA MUST PURCHASE THE GAS COMPANY AND THE $489.000 WOULD BE DIS
TRIBUTED TO YOUR TOWNS. ADDITIONALLY. YOUR COMMUNITIES ~OULD RECEIVE SAVINGS IN THEIR NATURAL GAS BILLS•.

OTHER BENEfITS Of ZIA SERVING YOUR COMMUNITY:
I. PROPERTY TAX AND FRANCHISE FEES TO SUPPORT YOUR SCHOOLS AND COMMUNITIES
2. SERVICE LINE INSTALLATION AT NO COST
3. POSSIBLE REDUCED CONVERSION COSTS
4. REBATE PROGRAMS FOR APPLIANCES
5. BUDGET BILLING AND AUTOMATIC PAYMENT PROGRAMS

CAPITAN AND CARRIZOZO, If YOU BELIEVE· •••
THAT THE GAS COST SAVINGS TO YOUR SCHOOLS, GOVERNMENT AND YOURSELVES, ALONG WITH THE $489.000 YOUR TOWNS
WOULD RECEIVE ARE IMPORTANT. CONTACT YOUR COMMUNITY LEADERS AND LET THEM KNOW:

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN ZIA SERVING YOUIl COMMUNIDES. CALL AND LET US KNOW AT

378-4277 (GASSl OR t -800-5.z0~4277
If YOU ARE INTERESTED IN HAVING ZIA NATURAL GAS CO. SERVl YOUR COMMUNITIES PLEASE CALL YOUR TOWN COUNCIL•.

. ,

CAPITAN

MAYOR RENFRO
TRUSTEE INGLE
TRUSTEf,. COKER
TRUSTEE MONTES
TRUSTEE WHITAKER

CARRIZOZO
, ,

MAYOR HERNANDEZ
,TRUSTEE MORALES
TRUSTEE LINDSAY

, "

TRU.ST£E SILVA
TRUSTEE LOVELACE

,
•

. '

(~ on ZI,,'. CUffen' app"'ved Iolk' Of '3 614/MCf And the Ufft't:i'li lnd~nt fatC!' of $S, 7~/MCf fOI' c...PUN;,C.1ftIWZO Natur./ll Gas......ce comparJSQfI bAsed tin cUrren. r.ues, 1I;'d· Avet. utoaae maY \1.')'"11' 10 IndlvJdUo'd uaage ",nd price ciMnse· CMtIzOI.o
1ChoDl', column tor Arm. And May _re eltlmated M ct.f" was nOI mllCfe .waIIAbtC' 'or month 01 D«embI!r 1998. P,ice' compalilOn~ on I'ut,..nl rates).

L- ------....,.---------~---:

•



.New year promises more'than slot machines

1998 proved to be a $uperiorseason for the Downs

HORSE RACING

..:
•

. ,

, .

;.<!, :;·.7"~':~~':~~,:r

":~}'?'1' ,f__ 'I

"1eIt.the~.~
, oId1eI'~IoocBilIy

the KId CasIno, loca1ed adjaoent
oro the Rutdaso Downs Raoa
T...k~The/ad1ll)il
~h Is scIIecMed ... open In

, mid ........ April. wI1IhOU58 300
sq machines. a resracuant: arida
....ulcast faclIll}<

,IIUsmdon au:-,d RuIdosO DOMII" ,
, RM."hck,

Solow. Paul I'kCIendon (rIahtl
m.....m~ ..... wl'
sot the he!8JIt 01 the !oodn& 01

, the .- ........ _"8 htm Is '
Adam M<C1andon.

, \Welng Aesociation Ib~ Sept. III and
19; the weekend of the Gorden Aspen ,
Motorcycle RaJIy.

The Professional Bull Rldere
1bur wi1I make a stllp as weD, Sept.
24 and 25. The ring Will be located on
tho Q1lerter baree strip.

"You'D be up cIoae end personal
with thie deal," Baugh said.

:FaD of 1999 at the track culml·
nates with the Lincoln County Cow·
boy Symp<>slum. Symposium or~iz.

era elected to move the event f'roJn
the Glencoe Rural Evente Center to
the ~a<etreck"sgrounds.

''It.'s just pretty simple thet they
bad outBrown the Glencoe center,"
Baugh eeid of the move.

'y "." " '
'..,

,[ "',,

. ,

" anc1~1\ S""ah Banco..
So fa~ t1u>ee young Ji\aglee

t>ave defeated ~very'OpPonent
8X<lept "9"0 the R1IiilOso junl0'
va~ squad. " .

. Montoya la c:autlouely opti.
mistic.

"'The only thiDs with frsah
men is you nev.n- know wot
k1nc1of state ofmilld, they're In,"
Montoya said. . '

Although to ,team usualJy
score&. in the 60s, MOntoya

.. would 1i4e opponents to fear her
team's pll!Y without the hall '
, ..tlIIOvel defenSiE!," l!Jaid :MontoYa. noting
the, El8gIes still ,have to work on defend'
iDs the ball.

"I'm not ~a1.bappyWitll Us, yet~" the
_.d·year coach admitted. ,

rience."
The fecility wiU houee the casino.

a gift.h~, a restaUrant and a slmul.
east faclJ1ty. The casino's 'edm1nistra.
tive otTtces wi1I move to the l1r.tl1oor
of the grandstand, bumping ths re.....
track's administrative Ofticee to the
seconcIl1oor which used to stable the
Race Horse Hall ofFame (now at the
Hubbard Museum of the American
West).

In addition to a casino, the race-
track will hoSt two new eventa and
become the home of the Lincoln,
County Cowboy Symposium. ,

Baugh said Thursday that he has'
conf'arrned a Oat track milton:veIe race
sanctioned by the Vintage Dirt'l\'eck

-'.',' "
'.''-:

'. ,- .,. ,'.

Work on the casino, which wi1I he
located east of the grandstand, start
ed in November., The winter season
hasn\ slowed construction of the
facility, named Billy the Kid Caeino,
by general contrector :Arroya DeveI·
opment out of Phoenix, Ariz.

The exterior and interior of the
casino wi1I pay homage to one of Lin
,~eoln County's more notorious histori·
call1gure, Billy the Kid.

"We are the Old West. Thet's
whet people expect when thy come to
this area, and that's what we're going
to give them," Baugh said. "We've
taken our interior design person out
to Lincoln. We want a _. We
want the'entire casino to be an expeo

• Slot mad,ine.. professional bull,r/d
ing and vjntage motorcycles on the
1999 racing card for Ruidoso Downs
Raee 'JIoack.

BY 1..AuItA CLYMER
RVlDmO NEWS SI'OIfTS £DnoR.

The new year marks a new era
for the Ruidoso Downs Race Track,
and soon a new place for gamblers to
try their luck at the slot machines. .

By the end of April, the track's
15,000 sqIIare-f_ casino should be
open with ita 300 video bUn
mac!hines operating, sarmRi~
Baugh, RuIdoso DoWDe Race Track
general manager.

_ baske1baII

Hondo 77. GiIteWaY ChrIstII!tn 35
Gate. Christlan7 .8 10 _.•••'0-35
Hondo 13 23 30 11-17
leading scorers: H - J. Candelaria 21\ A.
Ontiveros 17, J. Greer 12. Gc -J. 0gIe09.
Record£ Hondo 5-5.

Uaesctay;, Jan. 1:1
..... ""ketball
Ruidoso at Tularosa. 4 p.m.
capitan at~"' $:JO p:m,

Git& biJ$ketbaII
TuIaroSiJiat Rukloso. 4 p.m.

......day
'Wmstllng
Ruklosai.fil outsbad I~nat.T8A

'GIds-W
SmokeY B.eaij~n81 at capitan
9 ..m;'5eIIe~9ame
10:30-a.m. Afth-place game'

,,' p.m. 1111...."""" game
6 p.m. Championship game
V8Qghn at Hondo. 4 p.m.--,s~ Bear Invitational at C8p1tar;a,
9 8.m. 5euenth-p1iKe game
10:30 a.m. Fifth-placegame .
2:30 p.m. ThiRl1Jlacegame
7;30 p.m. Championship game

On deck

Scoreboard

Fishing report......, ' .

-••••••••••••••••••j •••••••••••••••••~

111_.......
GIds_1t

ScKomt 65. RuIdOso 38
Socorro..•.•.••••!! 12 22 9-65
Ruidl;KO A 10 :.12 12-38
l.NcIi1g KtIrers: 5 :- M. Jiron 13. D.
Vllerttlne '2, M. Chavez 10. C. Haley '0.
R - M. Spence 1S. S. Fromknec.ht 10.
Recordi: Socarro.7-2;'Rukfoso '·7. N- R
36,. S 34. .

HondD 69, Gateway Christian 24
. Gate. Cbrist•••2 .0 9 13-24
Hondo ._•••••••19·•.....13 ••.•.•26 .•.•.•,;-69
leading stOrers: H - J. candelaria 13, R.
Gomez '2, K. Gomez 12.Ge-J. Gaz~
23. Records: Hondo 6-1.

~~ .. ~~ ...•........... ~ .••..•.•....•..

KnIghts of CofUmbuS FT Contest
Free-throw contest for gills and boys. ,
ages 10-14. beginning at 2 p.m. SUnday.
Jan. :17. Entry blankS 81'1f available at the
schoats Of' at Rfdlard Mound's office,
,located at the ReMu center. for more
lnfon'nation call Dick Mound at 258-
.526. '

, ,

i
I

i
I

,.

•

Fishable waters
~treams: Ruidoso. Bonito: Hondo.
J'eftasco' ,

~ Alto, lake Mescatero. Grindstone.

Fly .redan for...-..:'
• Sizes 14 to 18• ones ... stimulaton, ,.Il: hair and ,god.
dard caddis. blue W1ngN olive. ~-'
hoPIt«J. ants and beeUes.
• Nymphs - pheasant talh, prince's .nd
gold' ribbed hairs ears. 5trftmer.I; are
muddlers" 'WOOlIy won'nSand~.
......, _ _ ... GrindstOne.

FIll for .......
• SIzes 12 to'n' "

, • Dries- mld~ In ....~ '... /ljlllcod-
dl<" and -*adlon tlIi b;olIil1f. ,
• Nymph$ "'hIfl pheiBar/t "'"~ some
,Iargt princes and egg ""......~ _m
on ." _ fIIeI, RiUi/ij1er'. and """,1Iy
bu '

AlI".t:i.'''''.he .......... lie C10ud
""""Pllake M"",,1ei6, ," MIko,......---

'.

• In 1998, Ruidoso Downs pooted Its largest 'COm-
bined betting handle sim:eI990. ,.'

BY LAuM CLYMER
IWIDOSO H£f#S SPORT'S ItI»TOIt

By the enc1 ofthie dscade, Ruidoso Downs Race
Track oould eome full eliele. .

The track c10sed the boOke on one onts, most
sUccessful yeere of tha '90s when the, clock ,struck
midnight Dec. 31. 'lbtal hand1e for 1998 hit the
111111;5 mUlIcln nierk, the~ co!ltbinnd handle
s.Ince 1990, s..ld ra<etrack general mallager RIck

Baut..wm attributed t~"""'-'" ilie ran'" faith In
tbetrecli, . , '

"EV8J'YbocIy knOwa were here to stl!Y' It's just
going to get l>llIllV and better," Seugbllliid.

'It also didn't t>W't, thaU~urdoso Downs Wlis the
o~ New 114"""'" track to h....e a ,B1llImIer race

\ meet. 'l'he<OOWl!s at SlInta Fe, 'whlCll in the paet
. \ T8I\1ll tlllf 1IUIl\!IIIIl', didn't olrer a 1~ """" !"""t. ,

•

and has not requested race ,doteS fOT 1999•
"We were the only tracl<. We had,tbefulllle\<Ie.

which in tum leacla to better handles,· Bilugh said.
For the 1998 meet, Ruidosl) Downs _posted

increeses In Uve handle and slmulc:ast handle over
1997's numbers. The track's live handle was up
$2.7 million &0111 $9.2 million in 1997 to $11'9111iJ.
lion In '98. SliIiuIetlst~g inCreased1i'oIn$S.3
million In 1997 to $6.6 milllmi in 1993, a growth of
$1.2 million. ,

'lbtal hanclJe In 1998 outdid 1997~ nearly $4
mUllon., The track's totIl1 handle In 1997 Was
$14,534,125. 1n 1998, that humber rose to
$13,501,407. ' '

Baug\l pOInts to Ruidoeo'a 1998 numbei'a as,
ellideUce which _ports circuit Ta"'l1g. " , ,

,But:tbo New M,exjco Raclilg Commlasion dlall't
see it that WI!o/i when~t Il~" BJIl'!I!8l11eeli for
tlte Downs ofAlbuquerque. The ~llOl'i.Il1$1l\I!8t
wi1I have overlapll with Sl1Il1al1cl' Piitk iinclBuI·
closo. Buldoeo's meet stIUts May, 28 anc1 I'l1J1l1
~Sept.8. ',' , ','

.,', ,.
, " .

, ..



Business forum
to be held in Santa Fe

Grocers, restaurants get
break on insurance

Small businesses that are
members·of the Food Industry
Self Insurance Fund of New
Mexico will receive a record
bigh divided payment for last
year and record low rates for
worker compensation in 1999.
according to a press release.

The fund, an association of
317 member buaines8es, is
designed to provide food relat
ed businesses with affordable
workers' compensation insur
ance rates.

The fund will give mem
bers dividends for the fourth
year in a row, and a record
$823,000 for 1998. according to
the release.

••,_.,!,",,: •••

t.

owner of Chef L1,J.pe's ~.
rant, whm:e Ray Pack was doing
some remodeling work. Galle
l¢a. who owns the Packs'buiId
mg, urged Ray Pack to Ie_the
store as a carpet shop. .

As a building contractor fjn
more than three decades, the·
idea appeared sound to him.

"There are three carpet sup,
pli...... (in the Ruidoso areal but
with as much oonstnlction as is
going o~ now. we felt like~
town could handle another one." .

• New buSiness

• What The Qlrpet Con-
nection .

• Who: Melva and Ray
Pack ...

• Where: ·1509 SUdderth
Drive

• When: 8:30 a.m. to 5
p.m. Monday through
Friday and 9 a.m. to 2
p.m. Saturday ..
• li!lephone; 420-5862 -.
Ray Pack; 420,3816 
Melva Pack

Customers. coming into the
Carpet Connection have actual
ly pointed out the ho1ea they
made in posts, wallS or cabinJrr,s
while testing the merc/landise
when the business was still a
gun shop.

As it was; Melva and Ray
Pack have done a tremendous
amount of work changing the
appearance of the store at 1509
Sudderth Drive from when it
was a gun shop/mechanic
shop/pawn shop, she said.

"] wish we had taken before
and a:fter photos," she. said.
looking around the back of the
store where rolls ofcarpet. vinyl
flooring and padding are now'
kept. .

Besides the physical transi
tion, the store represents a busi
ness transition for the Packs. a
couple from Abilene. ~as.

They own a construction compa
ny in Ruidoso and have in the
past owned and operated a
restaurant and a club. But the
carpet store. which opened Nov.
23, is a new venture for them.

The idea staJ1.f:d as a sug
gestion from Lupe Gallegos.

"

Making a
,...- .. -

Global Economy: Not out
of the woods yet

• I low would you like to be
paid in video games and cant
"l'llS? In addition, employees

,;1\ hdve to sen '··111plPly proj
In L. lo kt'(,p theu'.l 'so These are
:-4'tllt' IIf fht' wayfi .Japanese and
h.IJl"pun companies are dealing
with exCess capacity, which is
the Achilles' heel of the global
economy. Is Asia recovering?
Outside of Japan, lower interest
rates, mORsive government
spending and capital inflows
from abroad have resuscit.a.t;e,
local currcncips and stocks. Qut.

ErJl]:··DGLAN~JL __.______/ ,
the heaVy liftingbf 8trud;uroa1 layoffs' .. , ll\Imers ~tbooks. CorporateFedera/ YIleserve, h8S been
changes is yet to be made. Japan • Lalior~ li'OJn sea profits have bean falling 8l!d llCClOJJlJDodating. The vibrant
is getting sicker. 'I\vt1 key indica, to !lbining _ Ilotter.~ more dipS ...... i>xpected th.. stock ,nadlet will have a lagging
tors - bank lending and con· the vibrant stock market; JDOl1>. yeaI", '~ the· Th _~~
surner confidence ..;. are not gage JJ181"k.et refinancinga aild 'The denatio~ pl'4;t8SI.U'8 , II;:LI.,.... on et:O?~ e~
improving.. The ·strong<or you low "mergy prices have stoked .and higher J8bor oosr.s wm chip of low energy pnces '" like a ~Jg
threatens exports. Budget. _ spejuIing. • away at II1llI"f!ins. A global eoo- . tax c:ut fur _ Usmg
deficits are~ the . All td1d, ognswn...... proviCled nomic sIowdown will,make~ annualized rates. economic
resulting higher bOnd yielda are almost all of the economic .ume gains IIIOl$ diIJicult. awn· growth shoul!I aversge 2.5 per
sapping what little vigor the ll"""tb in~ ""'\"~~ ne$S ·.will cut capital spendiJlg """t during the .Ilrst half of the
economy bas. With<RIt Japan, m 1998. T1)is .positiVe.econmmc and aooeIera.te Je.yofl8, eventual-: year Ii>Ilowed by 1.5 percent dur
which aa:ountsfur 70 pen:ent of· momentum "'?II carry IOto 1999.1y moderaj;ing, gains. in con- .. . the..e.xm.I halfof 1999
\SastAsia's GDp, Asia·cannot be Lam.- this year, however, _spending. . JOg. . .. .. . ··i
.revived. In short, Asia is st8biJi... . shrinlf\ng OOlpilrate profits and • The much anticipat.e(l eoo- This market· columro 18 _
ing at-depressed levelS. . an ensuing. correction in the nomie~.in 1991I wDI.nOt.. uUkd (!y Sq'JII "bn 8ohn, a uet

TheU.s.~Poofit ~ mar~. oouId sap :000· <:ome with a bang. tbo!!lI!l.1'h<: er<meoonomiBtfi>rI'l'WlsForgo.
SQueeze could mean more. ""...-;;'.... ..."... ~.. • ,. ,.".... -,~,

••

BRIEFS

.. ,

BUSINESS

2jJ FmIl.\Y,jAN. 8, 1999

. Rural ec~momic develop
ment, tourism and work force
training are among the issues
to be discussed at a statewide
forum caned Business Day, to
be held Jan. 25-26 in Santa Fe.

The forum is sponsored by
the Association of Commerce &
Industry of New Mexico, the
Greater Albuquerque Cham
bPr of Comml.>rce, Economic
Forum. New Mexico Chambpr
of Comnwrce Executives ARso
dation. 'Ihlll'i~m "-~so<:ii\l illn of
;(~W MpxicH.. u·('orcli", In ,:1

,~.,rl'lt, "
Cost (If the rpl'('ptiiHl is'

',15... nfth(· forum ,.;
CheckK shou Id hf' mailN:t"tn11i'e
Association of Comm(>rce &
Indm;lry CACll. P.O. Box 9706,
Albuqul'rqu£>. NM 87119-9706.

H('~istration deadline is
,Jan. :lO. 1"or more information.
contact Peggy Baca at (505)
H42-0644.

• For More .Information Call
Juanice Ballin 258·9089; Nadine Estes 336·9182 or Carol Pelly 336-8200

. '
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YES!

YES!
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YESI

YES!

Upto50 ...... Pe~_,
movi. of $2.99 .•

,

Ce;tntact your local DIRECTV dealer to

{S
3~' (800) I,,0 5-37a.,
_~ , MoontolnCommuaicalitlnS· tluidoso, NM .SO!i-257-3'N3.

All Satellites •Ahimogo~~ • 505-431-3006
. . 505.251-6073 . .

~,~~~~ Sundle Cqmpany -A1':l_rdo,NM '. SOS-4~l.O
OfIrrlMliWlleionew~QIl/oom=P'eoIoM"'=- Q: litllrilkIi....iodll* ·NtJillitlldied -. 'ftlKlltSColi . ~
·jlrMID;I"lImVDlrlieIIllilsenb.U_ lilts IomillllliGilonrl.......-'''''''''''1IlIOI..-.._.'''...
Stolf$~8~~Int.D&lIlM\IIQ~ofl

,

I

4' ....•..
'0

•I
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WASTHE
LASTT'ME
., 0 U " A 0

AnENTION:
Forest Heights Subdivision~ Own....

Meeting MonIIay • Jan. 11 • 7:1II11L1II.. . '

TK·NM Power compan, BuDdllIlI DO MlICblIm·
InlllllD'"T_1IIdIJ

HE: Changes in Covenants
fop Inlol'matton call!lilHllllill

unityBIble Stady

Call Dr. J.R. Davis now for an appolntment.*
IIlHperoderll Duel« ofOprom~trr

Ne" '0 The J78..S187 Open 6 days
Vision Center *MENTION THIS AD a week

in WaH"Mart. AND RECEIVE $I Of:F EYE EXAM
~elfllkel 1131199

1/1/~Co
CBS

.Join us fur coffee and an introchicdon to an
inter-denominadonal six week study ofdle book ofEphesians

Teaching Director: Tom Battin
Discussion Groups·for Men & Women

Thursday - January 14, 1999 - 6:45 p.m.· 8:30 p.m..
First Christian Churcb,.- 1211 Hull Road

Call Tre. Vlecl ur laRonda for ((
/rf!t'. 11ooh!lj.,1{llirm Ulltllysis o!rrml"

lII(J1l,~lIf.,Jf!or reji11ll1lce lU.'f.'ds.

ALEXANDER~
MORTGAGE~
" •. , ,' .... , 1,.,H,~II·,,>pi..

505-258-1158
80().83H898

• \nv purchase or refinance

• C"mmerdal or Residential

• Free Pre·Qualification

• \0 Origination Fee

• \(1 Points

• IJ IIve.'t Interest Rates in :-I~l

• All Credit Ri.,ks Accepted

NOTICE
Regular monlhl, meellng

ollhe Alpine Village
Sanltallon Dislricl

5 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 12
Conference room 01 ENMU-RUldoso

For loan OffICers You Can
Count On look To Our Team

;v ,··K 'lu.llrflM ',taff Of lr.kln ufl" "".
"p',e yt)Ur rlf'~l tr" ........,ct'r)n

"'j"l"Pr Wf' mitl<f' a grpalleam'

Cunlacl 257-5783

"'"iiIi~"tlliGIiiWii!lI-"'''''''?5f.."..'Z m..s ,,·..H'''' , ,..•..s..' ..' _ 5 : ..' ' ' _ --l•. Mnf # H 11'-':\ I" "tANh ··V"lt

·~t:
"",-,,·rW+ ._ 't+., ......_'...;......: .... ,;-""""'-...... :.....:.......,..:...~-:~,,.;;.;;:;..._.....::..ioIt!..:.\:,:_..."""'.:.;,,,;.:=.:"""'·.....:'...;,._·i.:ii.>,""',b,,;.u'·\·....'\o,:~:""';""'.·b".L~.!li~:i.,.::;,;"",,,,,~;:';,,..,. '.. ,~"" ._....
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,.- - F.S.B.O. . J

buelltv and Prlcel
;;JSDRMI2BA, flreplacs.

fIOl tub, flegalone
....1.., covered

pciiChee. CUllOm
...,..........y aceel., .

, '\i:IOiIVenlent. 2&:7-3285. •

..,"
, ,it. \.. .• , • ,j, '

4 HOUSe,S for BillIe
. ·}i ,. " .••_E........

DfUlMlllil' .
4 br. 2 baovlaw 01 Sierra

. Blanca. River Rock 6re-" ,
, '1>loce, big deck. COli 505-,

392-9526 or 369-5407

AiR SALE BY OWNER; ~/
b~. 1 bath. lots of
stotaGO. year I'Otlnd accQSS..'
~1'CUrlzo ·canyon. C811 to
.see 257...7981.

S'EAUTIFUL SIE'RliA
8LANCA vlewl Very YIt!III
bunt complEttel)l fu{J\latled
2/$ bedroom.· eXIra· W(Ie,
corner lot. Open floor plan.

. security .ystem. central

. 'forGed aIr lieal~. also Lopl
woodsloVe, finished base·
ment, Berbor. wahr, dryer,
hobby and storaGE! roomlI.
Closo 10 P.O., doWntowil
ahopplnu.l.. ears eenler... '
$74,80D. HealloJ8 welcome.
13Q5,~.~~1I~~~:;.:V,'5..~

"ThIS"3BDRMI2BA .'
eounlry hollie IS 'a

frame s1ueel> with two
• eer garage allliehed,
60 x50 bern-viith stalls
& corrals, 3 acres with
river frontage' & tllls of

treesl"cltidlilQ fruit "
lrees. 'the lIl.w Is ml!ll

nilicenl/come seel
" (506)'37B-4167

. "(Iw,,erbrpker

, .:'
;,,"

'; '",. , .. -

..,.,,'

More POWER to you:

~RNISHEbONEoLEVI!L CABIN/HOME
~CBtlon on wooded cornetlOL 3~s, 2 balhs. 2 sels ,
of eliding glass doors open ont9 QO\I8red deck and get: won
derful easl morning sun. Cozy fireplace. Complete With Iree

hou~S90.000. N9B-81930
CALL PEGGY JORDAN at 251-9057

TOWN ar'COUrnRY ESTATES
, O!JD level, a bedroom. 2 bath home~ol:' flellol with great

access.:New kItd1en paunter topS, I'KIW stove & dishwasher•
new paInt. BIg-living-dining area w/FP. decks franl & back. .

$129,900. N98-81639 .
, CALL KATHY'Cf,MIG al 257·9057

. PRIME COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS "
7000 SqFt bldg: overhead doots. ,,"uhf.~se, relBlltwhol8SBle,

etc. 2800 SqFl bldg with 3 bays plus 1SQO SqFt\tlullding.
Hugill potenlialt $360.000 NS8-81920

CA'-L HE;LEN ALLARD OR DOI.!G SIDDENS at 33604248

COUNTRY CLUB ESTATES
This 3 bedroom. 2 bath home has been very well cared for

and Is clean. One-level: no stairs! Attached double garage. AD
city uWltlas. Very nlcell $155.Doo.II'99·9002O

CALL LARRY OR GEORGIA at 257-9057 .

".">' c.·'- , _. __ ....,...

,O' •

, ,.', .,~,'" •• ,<

CENTURY 21 Aspen Rear Estate
727 Mechem Drive· Ruidoso 101 'High Mesa Drive· Alto
257-9067 • 1_-668-2773 " 3364248' 1·1lOlI-887-11602

III... ua ~n-nn... hllp-'Jlruld_.netIc21/- E-IM~Iu. -= boIlIft@zI'.Mt.COm

•

rWe~ ..lot of pegpje's l'irst~ is their~nd home; !

ENcIlAltrEo _...... ,
Spacious home; great for vacation or year-round use or as

I1InlBllnvestrnenL 3 bedro:oms, 2 balhs. big kitchen, iltiIty room, .
8UBChed garage, Lovely wooded lOt. S8S,500. N9B-B0794

CALL JAMES PAXTON at 257-8057

VlEWSI vrEwel VlEWSI •
Great views of Sierra BIan~ and valley frqm this fine lot near
Spencer Theater. Underground utilities. The lime 55 rlghl for
. Rpncho Ruidoso Valley EsIaIe8. $18,000. m-71658 .

.. ' c.,u. BARRY MORGAN at 257-8057

. OP~RTUNITYIINVESTORSI ,
Great four p1eK'. 1"bedroom, 1 bath units. ~ach has covered

parking. All have ilew palnland carpet. EXCellenl rental histo
ries. All are eurrenlly ",",ed. $139,900.11197..718.14

CALL DOUG ,~IDDENSat 39S-4248

PRICE REDUCED
On this Just right Alto homel Now Just $149.000 for Ihls greal3 '

be'droom. 2 b4dh
with lull golf membership. fireplace. sauna. more.

Put this one on yourMto see-ilstl Q8·B1447.
CAll COLLEEN WILSON OR SUSAN P. MILlER at~248

257-4228 "
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5:00 p~m; Monday for Wednesday
5:00 p.m. Wednesday for Friday,-

,Display Alb
,Noon Monday for Wednesday

" Noon Wednesday for FriJiay
'l'~ '>.', . UdIa' '. ..
1:00 p.m. ~onday for Wednesday
1:00 ,p.m. Wedn~day for Friday

,
"

DEADLINES :

" ... ,"

, .' .

•

•

•

,

31ft per word"20 word minimum
•

~Iassified display: $7.10 an inCh
,ConSli!C1ltive run diKounts available

CLASSIFICATIONS l. I

.' '

--~----- - -- --- -- -

CORRECTION POLICY r
~

: RATES
,

,

"I t. Real Estate 26. Farm Equipme'nt, 2. Real Estate Trades 27. Peed & Grains,
3. Land for Sale 28. Produce & Plants

.:j 4. "ooses' for Sale 29. Pets & Supplies
(~ S. €abfns for Sale. ~o. Yard Sales.,,

6. 'Mob.iI~ Homes for Sal~ , 31. Househ(lld GoodsI 7. Houses fpr Rent 32: Musical Instruments
• S. Apartments for Rent 33. Antiques',t
,',,

9. Mobiles for Rent 34, Arts ••· 1o. Con~os 'for Renl 35, Sponing Goodsj
• 11. Cabins for Rent 36. Miscellaneous
" , '

.' 12. Mobile Spaces for Renl 37, Wanted to Buy
i, 13. Room for Renl 38,ltelp Wanted

":'. 14. Wanno Renl 39. Work Wanted

;-~

15. Storage Space for Rent 40. Services
16. Pasture for Rent 41. House ~itting

:J 17. Business Rentals 42. Child Csre
18. Business Opportuni,ies 43. Child Csre Wanted

", 19. Al,lto's for Sale 44. Pirewood for Sale
20. Trucks & 4x4s for sale 45. Auctions

;: 21. Vans for Sale 46. Lost & Found
" 47. Thank You22. Motorcycles for Sale

23. Aula Parts 48. Announcements
• 24. R.V.s & Travel Trailers 49. Personals<

is. Livestock & Horses.

. ".,
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NICEST '86 BLAZER
ail, power, 1 owner',

2WD, S3,7DO,
122 E. Hwy 70

378-5313

1987 BLAZER 4WD
4DR, air, power, nice!

$3,850
122 E. HVI/Y 70

378-5313

1980 LINCOLN $IDNATU,..
G9.fl:i, new, tire,. .batler:y.
br'AkeB, lranhy· BQi'VIce, Voihlle
w!brBvlilattier. moonror;if,
Oll', gar_d. Mu" .0".
S4;~600BO.eao-11SB.

BELOW WHOLESALE
'95 Ford Expedition,

loaded,513,900.
122 E. Hwy 70

378-5313

23 Auto ParlS,

2 GOob 14- TIRES 140.00
267-4615.

.

1984 GIIC 4X4 EXTENDED
cab. SLE,· 2-71 off road.
~ooSElnBlikhltch,a1lpDWer1m
-maculate condIDo". One
owner,rnosdy hlghwiw driv·
Ing. 74K miles. $16.900.
336-1900.' ...

84 SUBARU ENGINE and
4x4 trpnsmlsslon S200 OBO.
Call 5ootl420-0187.

1879 314 TON CHEVY
plckuD; 4X4, 350. automatic,
new irres."l'tJhs great, $1 ;500 '"
finn. CBII336-1207. " .

1997 FORD "ANGER 4X4
EXT_CAB: XLT. under
16.120 miles. excellent condi
tion, under mig. weiTanty.
$16.900.258-2099•.

25 Livestock

5 YEAR DLD RE:GI8T.ERED
thorou9hbred maM,. green
broke, dark Boy. Hf 112
hands tall, approxlmalely
1,100 Ibs, very prelly & well
mannered', $2,500-.
1-800-443·8423

YOUNG HORSES
STARTED - Problems cor
rected. Shoeing and trim
ming. Experience In multiple
disciplines. (800)671-8022_

BLACK & WHITE PAINT
Filly, 1·112 years atd. Brown
& white Paint Gelding, .~
years old, broke-tor-riijlng.
Galoclno Belding pony,
S1000.leeOO. 15(1S Ave. C,
Delri\), TK, 78840.
(B3D)775-6376.

COMME,RCIAL PROPERTY
FOR SALE

• Complt:te tnicrohrcwery with 15 barrel l;y~tem &
recipe,.; H8 seat resl'Rurant and &. 51001 bor. Fun)'
equipped. Turnkey operatiun,and greal locution wilh'
excellent vildbilil'Y. $.58.~.(l{)O.. Cull Dick weber 01
~nll Pines R~ally for delllilR. 257·7786. .

• Cobin Operalion: Seven cabins and fl,cven RV
spa,-'CH., apptox. 22,IMHl Rq,' tt. Ilvuilnble. 1\Vo bcd
mO"llI.. Ihuth IivJne, quarters/office. Living quUl1erH
rcmoo¢led May I,,"in{. Seller nrati-valedl $393.500.
Call Pul Brown 01 2.oCt7·7186. "rull Pines Realty,
.' Excellenl canlmen:hd IpC'lIlion c.,t1SUdderih Dr.
Ar,·proximately 52tH} "quare feet Q,lmptctcly renlcd'
w Ih gul,d CI18h flow. Cal. Johnny Mohfey III :Llf7
nH(,.· . .;
.·8Et! ,r'M,-':llrfAI)DI11UNAL (·OI\'~IERnAL(JP...).rv",rn£fi".·

2 BEDROOM;," 2 BATH, '2
car u~, sese) per month.
3. beai9om,. .3 bi:dh. 2 'car ga
rage, $700 per 1TIQOIh. A1tler
& ~80olides. 378-7109 ,

: ., . . . . .. . . .
11Cll,bl~l!JV!l!lIdiOIl .'

, ,

ATTENTION SKIERS .Fllly 20 Tr ....'AX4.FurnIshed 2BDAM: JacuZzI UCmN~ 8
Tub, Sleepis 9.' Nightiy,· ;===;~;~;==;weekly or monthly. COnve-
nllElnt'lot:aUon. Next 10 shop- ' lID
'pJng . and sk'i bus stop, 'H FD.
G.e"'15, , 112 ton PU $5250.
WATER.FRONT:·TEXAS Hili Also a flatbed
~~~try~ R~~O~'I h'::' : w/head~che rack $250.
wonderful waterfront pl8Ce In 33&-8459
the Texas HD' Country-GO
miles west of AusUI).· lela'
tr.a'de tlmel Call
915-311B-8842.

" AND 2 .B~DROOM fur
nished cabins with kitchen.
Also 1,000 g8llon propane
tank for' sale. 311 Mechem.
257-2435 •

FULLY FURNISHED: nlahll,~,
weekly. monthly. Remod'eleCi.
3BDRM . (Sleeps 8), plus
woodstove, deck, fenced
VBICf, great neighbomoOCl In
Ruidoso. (505)338-1332.
(SO!$)257--3032.

QUIET 'HORSE FARM pri
vate bath, private entrance
for one person. pel OK.
$30'O/mo.+$100/dep
(Includ98 utll"lesl. Alsq
horsss boiIrded. 378~l:I163.

UPPER CANYON 'MINI
Storage noY( renUng. Gall
257-9673 or 420-0850

13 Roo.... for Renl

WAREHOUSE; 1600 SQ.FT.
In Ruidoso Downs on Hwy
70E. $595 per month. Call
378-4048.

FOR LEASE 4000 sQUARE
leet. bath room. 12><14, ga
rage door. all or will dMde_
2600 square feel. bath room,
carpeted. Phone Don
257>-7622.336-9141.

15 Slo",oe for Relll

GREAT LOCATION Plaza
Center, Sudderth. Approx.
1800 sq. fI_ for leese. Rlchard
or Kat!'lY at Coldwell Benker
SOC, Realtors 336-8489.

1e Bus. Opp.

17 BusIM"S Renlals

SKI RENTAL BUSINESS for
sel8 by' ownil!lr. In ~eraliOn
slno& 1963. Delalls by ap
polntmenlonlv.2674275

RUIDOSO DOWNS .' UTiL
ITIES P.ald. 2BDRMl1'BA fur
nlsh",dlunfumlahed. Attached
storage room. Washer &
dryer. SSOOJmo.- Catl VIcki
258-5958.' ..

II Apts. for Rent

r~ZN':ll:,
I' unlumlshllll, qUiet
I ..... S525plus bills.
'I 211811(OfJn1,1.5 ......
i 'nCarrlzo CanyOn,

part of duPlex, unfur-
nlehea. ""'cea Yard.

$600 plue bile,
"-oaII Pst at
'he Prudential Lela

Easter R_,.257'
7313 for i~~n,

L & D SELF' STORAGE
$275.00 FURNISHED EFFI- Hwy.. 48 Space available.
CIENCY Cabin•. Cozy &. 268-4599 or 2574463.
Clean. Utilities paid.' Mld-
lown. 258-5877

2BRt1 BA UNFURNiSHED,
carpeted, cleal'1!. kltche,n
appliances, $405/mo. In

.cludes ullDty .dllowarn::e, ex
cludltl9 propane. 'Preter 1 or
2 people. No pet's,· re
terences. $100/dep.
378-4398.

UTILITIES PAID. CLEAN,
Mode~ 2BDRM apanmen1.
Convenient localfon, $425.00
Lease & deposl1.
505-521-4057.

CIMMARON CONDOS effi
ciency apia. avaflable. $325/
Mo. Call after 2P. 37B-4375.

305 HIGH MESA DRIVE;'
month to month rental. Total
ly. remO'deled SbdriTl/3ba.
gamBf()Om & workroom, lwo
revels,' unlu'rnlshBd, BaCk~
'15th tJ;llrway of Alto Lokes
Goll & CC.$1 ,600Jm0. Day:

.James 257-9057; Night: John
·257-9969 owner/agent. .

UNFURNISHED' .HOUSE.
'123 Yellow Pfne" 3BDRMI
2BA on two lots. BeauUIul
vlewsl Refrigerator, washer &
dryel. fireplace. carpeted.
Level Itnlry. $66D./mo
257-3974. . ,

I.A8GE EXTRA NICE 2BD!
1BA. Furnished duplex. utiO·
tIes DBid. No. pets pleasel
700;Jmo,.. 200./d.ep.. 400
George P. White. 378-1077
or 420-81 94.

LOS PINOS APARTMENTS
'2 Bedroom units available.
utilities paid. 267~2212.
2~7c631B

3 BeDltOQM MOBILE home
for rent $375J1lio. S20Qldep.
No pets. HUD BCCepied. rA
ferences checked. Call
258-9005 or 258-4060.

2 BEbFlOOMJ._ '1 BATH'
mobile for rent. llJi;I151mo· plus
$3.76 .deposit. In Ruldosp
D~wn8, ready January 16.
354-3014

CAPITAN: HALF. BLOCK·
Elemenla;y. Available
Febuary 1 2BDRM/1 SA
Large Duplex. $400/mo.
336-1145

NOW TAKING APPUC,f\
TION&: 1. 2. 3 bedroom
apartments Of'! Crown Drive.
Certain Income restrictions
apply. Call Camelot Place
Apts. 257-5897. TTD
1-BOO·659-8331. Equal Hou~
ing Opponunlly.

9 Mobiles for Rent

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT
close to town. NIcely de
corated, easy aecess and a
great rental al $350.00 per
mon1h, U1IUtles InclUded. Can
Danna at Tall Pines Realty, MERLE NORMAN COS-

:2S:c;7~-'17::=G~G~,""_; MET.C Studio, Beauly Salon.
. - ' Inventory & fbdures, $85,000.

FUHNISHED 1 a 2BDRM. Da~8 267...2121, everilngs
APTS. bills paid. No pels.' 25 7.
Call 25B-3111. . =:-===':-;,...,:,::,=:;:;-:~

SIS FOR A VARIETY of
NICEST TWO BEDROOM, Iong·term Income streams, J.

·One Batli Apartment In town. G. W e n~1 w 0 r ,I h
Cathedral C8lllngs. washerl 1-888-231-5375.
dryer. dishwasher, .
refrigerato'r, stove includecf.
Gas hea1lhot water. -LOW
UTILITIES' 915-757-B043 for
deta1ts.

DON'T
WORRY•••
WE HAVE
RENTALSI

::AST=Tlt'j'L.-...
IIS% CRED API'ROVAL
Rebates Up Ia $3000. On ....
locted 'models, New 16x80
$24,900 uncier $199 _!hii',
New 32x44 $33,9!J(l under
$249monlhly, Rebates Applied
to 8aIe' Pri(:es listed. zero
Down Lana _oes. C81110r
deia)I.1-800-257-l18l14,
, Quality Home•• 105 Juan
Tabo NE. Albuquerque. NM. ,

NEED A HQME? . NEW OR
USED? Down po.....'" and
credit" Problems? 1 will Ilelp
Cell JR 1-8()0-978-B158•

2BDRM .'!oPTS. ALL BILLS
Paid. Including cable. washer
80 dryer, $375-$575!MO. EI6-'
cieney ApI; $240/Mo_
257-3553

TWO BEDROOM ONE
BATH·One block 'rom Upper
Canyon Circle. Call Bill
257-2544.

HOUSES FOR RENT: For
more Information call
257·4687.

MOBILE HOMES;
NOgAL CANYON
Unfurnished 3BDR, 2BA,
dishwasher. stove. refrlger
a1or. WID hookups.
Acreage: Reduced 10 1575
(Includes waler) -+ utililies.
On market month-to-month.

CONDOS:

1 BEDROOM" BATH
ADOBE. In Capitan, reBiden
hEIIl or pommerclal use. S4oo.
per month. 257-'7465.

-"'~._-
1 BEDROOM 1 BATH
house for rent: saoolmo plus
$300 deposit in Ruidoso
Downs. 354-.3014

3BDRMf2BA HOUSE BE
LOW Bonito Lake' $100. a
mQht or $600. moflltilY. Call
(505) :336-8201. ;

GfiRY LYDCH
REAL"

257~4011

7 Houses for Rent

LOOK~MANpA W
Furnish2BAD/1 t12
BATH, slave refrigerBlor,
dishwasher. washarldryer.
1650 per month, InclUdes
utilities. Avallallle January
9'" NO F:'ETS.
SPRINGS "9
Unfurnished 2BDR, 1 3/4
SA condo, All orIe level. On
marllet. available March 1.
$575 (includes waler) -+ util
ities. On mallie! monlh-to·
month. NO PETS. .
APARTMENTS;
IU BIO ARRIBA «t
Unfurnished tBDR. 4 bath
wIlh fireplace, SlOW &;eIrIg"
erator. $6251morilh, Includes
basic ulillties, NO PETS.
AV8IlabIe.,lanuaty 17.

Call Cindy
lIc.W27352S

InREDIII' PAVlII• ..,
utWOR"H'

WARf A NEW HIHIE
R1DllfAWAY1

,.HCALL
ASK fOR

fON' OR DEBlIE
1-800-798-0604.

UNIQUE MOBILEHIIIIES

THOUSANDS BELOW
RETAILI 1999 Tape and Tex
ture, oak cabinets. residential
Windows. vaull~ cBlllngs,
2M6 ZOne III.UlTdted Offer,
$44;900. All applications ac·
cepted. 1.800.832-28~4

NEAT ONE BEDROOM
cebln In' Upper Canyqn 'on
Main Rd. Allulilitiea & 'cable
pald. No pels", ,$350 per
month. 258-3278

2BDRU"fBA, SUNROOM
with loll. VI~s of Sierm
Blanca' on quiet Cul·de-sac.

.Partially furnished., InclUding
appliances. Available (mid·
Jan-uafy). $750/mo.
257-7465. leave message.

2BDRM - LIVING ItOOM
dining room .. naturalgas. Com
fortable & bright. Paved 
easy access. $555./mo.
378-4159.

•
Ruid()~() New~

10-1 P:lrk Ave,

RlIidl),SO. :'o:~1

, HHj-l;

Call
Christine,

Jill or Linda
today for
all your

advertising
needs!

257-4001

ATTENI'IOR.
GREAT NEWS

We have helped over 5.000
families move in to mobile

homes. 1sf time buyers
program: ,Credit or dOWn
payment problems - OK! .
Everybody getS approvsd.

Ask for To~ or Debbl8 at
HIOO-791H160.

Clean' and cute. Ihis 3 bedroom, 2 bath
manufactured home is localed on approx
imately 1 acre of land. Easy access and
affordablB at only $79.500'

r[mJ1iUj
htlp:/lRutdoso.notlglr 257-4011
~

A E
=='--,

616 Mechem
Ruidoso, NM 88345

a.ry M. L\l"'hJh. e ....".r. OAI•• A ••:::J3G-4ZS2
Cindy K. Lynch. A._ot.... OAI; n ••• a:lfS--4au
Ph,,"•• Bovd. A , •• GAl, n••, 378-44_
Ly" M.adow•• A ••_le'.1 n ••, 338-4.'7
Kim B gh. A ....cl..'.; R .... IIS7'·.._7'
K." T.", A._la'.; R••, 2$0-90_
D.Vld W .....". A ••olI:l..........10.0'1 ..... 830-810:11

THIS J BEbROOM, 2 billh home
tm~ a greal nreplace. a c:upon.
~ck. and a large den which &::Ould
toe it 41h ho:droom. Thc fenl:Cd yard,
lias. belluliful i.h:tdl: trees,. L.oclllcd
iq cenlral Ruiduho. il:. ew.y 10 ~IIO
ill IhI: winter. SIN.lllX'.

NO,DOWN PAYMENT WITH
any trat:le ot value. Goad
cr8dit·bad· credit, call Robert
1-888-353-9700.

Palm Harbor
i,Ot 6+ Sq;,Ft. flom.

4 bedrooms, 2 r,UI" baths
2 Jiving arcas

Full lape & texture

Only $438 pc< "",nIh"
Delivery & SCI-Up included'
CALL 1-10100-720-1004

For Frec f1nor Plan

MD8ILE HDIIIE FOR !;ALE,
2BDRMllBA W.sher & Dryer
Included. Looated al TP
cabins space • 15, 100
Mechem. $5000.257-7855.

AMERICA'S CHOICE
IfXI~H l·cnlfill Aw. Sf, • AI.HUOlJEROUF_ NM· H,7 I 2'l

:'ill:'i-.:!'JI-151:'i OR I-HIIlI-7:!Il_IU04

"W, AI'It ~', DOWN - .11>11 MO

..

BAD CREDIT, NO CREQIT
orst, Ume buyers. Over the
phone InslBnt,app{Ovalsl Call
ChartBs 1-888-353009750.

A11'EIlTlON
I GAl! I!IIl

BAD OR ... CREDIT
ANEW NOME IS A PNONE

CALLAWAY
LOW DOWN EASY QUALIFY

FREE CAll ASII Ff!R
l'ONY OR DEeBIE
I"BOO-798~0604

URIQUE MOBILE HOMES

(505)257-5111
(BOO) 626-9213

Allo (505) 336-84B9
Allo (BBB) 355-84B9

..
6 Mobiles for Sele

BEAUTIFUl WODDWlIRK THRU-OUT - 5
bedroom. 2 bath SOIit floor Plan & level
entrv WIth a 1car detached garage Fully
furnIShed One of the be'St buYS in
RlnOoso 5137.500

SOC, Reallors
307 Mechem
Ruidoso. NM BB345
coldwell@lookingglass nel

For s"lc by owllt'r

--....._ l~' •-" ,.,. ~

•
~--~

NEWUSTINGS
BACKS TO IiATIOIIAL FOREST & FABU
LOUS VlEWSI 4 bedroon1, 2 Oath, 2 I~·
.,g areas + workStlC:p area ,could be
acxlitlOnal Iivlng areas Double garage &
lots of oectes 5189.900

':- I I
~

." I
- ~
-. -

FABllUlUS ALTD STUCCO - TIl. ClaSS<
fuO rremlJef91ip AltO home is one-level
featur1ng an Impregsive apen cm:ept
living. dining & ktt:c:Ile1 area w/bfly cel·
1!1gS Two master suites ExcepOClnal Roar
plan seaUOf\.O <leCIorg 5478,000

ONE LEVEL ALTO HOME W/SIERRA
BWlCA VIEW - Eve<ythll1Q yOU ...eo on
one 1E\'e1' Thrs full membefV1rp home
haS a great hOt tuO area Easy access &
very CIO'ie to 0"Ie dub Nice ca,lftyard
too S262.SOO

OPPORTUNITY, FURNISHED DUPLEX,. Well
maintained duplex with good rental history.
Each unit has 2 bedrooms. 1 bath, dining area
and living room. Paved. level access. Just list
ed at only $129.5001

AFFORDABLE WHITE MIN, ESTATESI Look
at the sq. footage in this hamel Approx. 3900
sq. fl. with 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, living
room. game room or den, and more. Two fire
places. 2-c:u garage, easy access and fronl &
back views Only $239.5001

COUNTRy CHARMER WITH ACREAGEI
Almost new 3 bedroom, 2 balh stucco home
wllh a coun1ry territorial look and a Sierra
Blanca view! Locsled in a presligious growth
area with easy access Two-car garage and
more! Only $169.500.

"Making New Friends While K_plng the OId~

GARY LynCH
~LTY

.-.•••• 11.\

$164.900

_"" 1If!1s--... eo-"., 80...,.,.., _
.......' "/Waf, """ ........ • ,24,000.

iii! -.d& __
.......''''' 'H' "" ".,,;-, """"__led hc:Illng8mD

71H ("uk;nldll· ~ulu.-I Duwll~
.. ,.I.. $93.950

Rooal Ie 1l#Dftbk
Bq:M<lO '" 24/111 .... It ~ I.oIJ!<' "cd" 2 1~
......... I.on .111 ..,,#'1"""'."" N 1Il1l:r.n,
po"'. Ncwn J. <"i>rpc1. V"""'" tn... lhe
............ I y iI/lI~ ,lIi'bI.~......,·

""'nl Oul.Oil< """ RV al.'''''''' S'::''II_' ,,-.:co""" '
alh........., '" JIll"'''''''''''
nit> K;rkml," ("i,<:I"

)02 Heulh_0:-__
bOrderIna on Ihe ur*s GDIt Course

~
(16111 toeDox). 3200 !'I. 11..' """, ~.5':::-~~...... "'FDedcs with~lui viewS. J1'lalIIt;' 5 yecps

I
old. S249

I Coil (5051258-3730 'or ollllolnl...nl.

:J'lJ ) :) J 'J ) J 0) :) ') :) ') :) JJ
EXPERIENCE AND DIVERSITY

PlIul RocheBler
REALTOR- ResldentiaVCommercial

rtdrIk"", ,,'88I1IIIg•••1
t:atI ",. "".1IIItIIhIIr InBigIIrt

ERA 81mlllG" H,.I E.tate LTD. Co.
651 SutSdetltl Olive, RUIdoso NM 88345

10,.::::"...-==... (5051257-2988 OIhce (505)257-3930 FaK
Qj ....... ',50S 258-3218~. (800)595·8977 Toll Frea
__ .... 'm'I' -rnallplOches",,'WUanel.com

WILDERNESS VALLEY SURD. IS NOW AVAILABLE!!!
Acrc:agr uao:1~ l'll."alc:d (lIT the Airport Rd.. f1t1l1 Ihe Spenccr Thelllel.
l'iICl!> range' ',um.n III 4~ acre" and are pnC'Cd aI S4~fJlJ ,.. $5500 pt'r
<I("'C. Spl-c!lu::ulllr "I('MI.. very uw:ablc land. privlIlC. 11m! hilrM:!o al· 'fj

. -~'6JtWi'i~ 1tI~ fliq.~_maiIEd In you today! , ~

BING YOUR TOOTI'BRUSH. Ihj~ well main/ainul ~15 !tin.
!!lcwl<1e halo C"'rrylhmg mcludmg "underfill view!> Orcill mela'
ro"dlCd rotlf & ded!>, Only $tl251111. ('all K8lhy Jo, #'IN.fj IlJlM

r----------, B£AVTIf1JL FAMILY SIZE
RAN("HElTE IN SCENIC 'J
NOGAL ~lJ mill'!> Illlrth tlf ~
RuiUol!ll:l, 1.8 lJt'n., .$ hdl'1Jl/:!tllh.
2m! !'dul)' living itlI:a with wrllp
around deck and vil:w!>. vu.'W~

1Iicwf,., pJUlo a dclached ~ c-dl l!'Jf;q,:t:.
TOil much luillol pletl!ol: ....... 1100 uk '"
for IbInd)'. ~

FURill8lt1!D "'" ON CRee
Me_dow.. Beautiful un
obalJUcted view of S18)T8
BIanoa. S195.ooo. Appoint.
ment267-4185.

COLDWeLL
BANl(eR~

.~. ~~ • • ~wt!).\~\"'.m\~

I &:SuddenhDrive' RuIdoso. NM 88345 ~
OFFICE (505) 257-4700' FAX 257-2060

OUT OF TOWN 800 257.()8t'

I 0 ~~~
An_nrlng Our weal•..•

...... drop by lor • looll .. lItIp:l/Www.zmnrtLcomJpmr

CB
CB
CB
CB
CB
CB
CB
CB
CB
CB

~ .'ANTA!rIIIC: COMMERnAL U)CAll0N ON HWV 70 IN rj
TIlE DOWNS. cllmmerci..1 hldg wllh 0011'0. 57', SF. :l hdrm I h-.. lh ~
h"II">C I 1% ~F. al'll.ll:! SF '1Illa~ hldg.. SI4:'i.lJlllI #I,IM.KlIlN1 AUiO
T,\KE A U)OK AT TillS RENTAL PROPl::RTY IN TIlE
IK)WNS. Oldcr 1'0111 In ......""~'"dll.llnTnpk_ plu, luur mnhilc h..nlC ~

~ ,nC'>. S I.W.:'iIXj ,wH_HII,'''' P1nse ask Fur (;01')'. 'I
V. CAlLUS FOR N1GlnU OR MONllfLY REN'tilli! ,~

CB CB CB CB CB CB CB
CB
CB
CB
CB
CB
CB
CB
CB
CB

WEll BUILT HOME - v"""" from tlle CB
covered deck 3 bedroOm. 2 batn
hOme is fumlShed. city utJIilJes, pave(j CB
ornewav. lOtS of storage DesIrable

POPULAR UPPER CAJIYlINI RARE FIIIDI ~~r'51Xf ",r<l construe1ion and more' CB
3 oeoroom. 2 oath charmng caOln·
cna.., "'" of _aows to V>€W huge CLOSE TO UIIIlS 0011 COURSE - Re- CB

done, mof last Aug, 5 80, 2 SA, front &

CB
DIne!.. Just steps to the RuiOO'"..o Ii?iver" oack covered decks. 'SIngle carport CB
IAlrna.;t on It'J S149.900 Owner ready to sell 585.000

CB CB CB CB CB CB CB CB CB CB CB CB

,._." .. ".'
},
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LEGAL HOTICEl'· J:; .

sPllQlAi.lllunNG '
. 1'l~CIl'

"Uncoln Counhf~,~d1C81
Cenle,,~unllYB~~

. ... Of1"rQsfQ8& .
Satu"'ay,,d""liilI,~.1.
, . ,8.011 RJ;rI. .
Ho8pI... l'oolO...... R.om

. . OIO"~ ~"l!8 .-
Pu~nt'to L=(t.~,Bl

'M_, !"1!'l\\'ln
~m1n,I~&'A~_Q~, ,'," .·n.~...,s

,,'., .'::'
"';;'" '. ' ,
,~, .. , """ .J, "

"CABIN FEVER" ..
ESCUDiLLA., .. :ll 'Q c.

LOGWORKS . .' :;:;"./.,
. ' , ~', ',"._' ·'.,':f·;'. ·t,;,~, '

Custom Log Cabins (lio.i::ontiatilQt),,;:; "
Rustic Cabin FurniShings . " .." l'

. , ,:: I.

320 E. Sm<li<ay BBar Blvd.• Cap!lan•.NM"'. ~

505-354-4801 . 1
'.' ~.

HOME'REMODEUNO ORAF'
TINt) Aellred' mOChanlcal de·
81gn engineer with home Im
provement 811petlB,nc9 will
make draw:lnsp to IiBlp you
plan and'\fIQUpllze home addl
lions 'and Qhanges. Orawlngs
usable ~ your canlraclor.
364-~' . '

LEGAL NonCE.

ffaUse: BmlNG: S"ORT or Notice Is hereby given by Ihe
Ionfil-terr:n. ~dng for your RUidoso MunIC~B1 Schools
hOQMt and pels, WlIh love and fOr a pUblic meellng.. II shall
respect References avail-' convene' on .Weanesday,
abla Call KeIl257-1109. . Janus:r 13, 1999 at 10:00.

8.m. a Ihe West Conference,
Room of the Mescalero
Apache Tribal Communtly
center, MescBlIiIR?d~M. . ,
The ,pUrpQSIt, of mm: maeting"
Is to· receive commQnffJ" anet
recemnillndallons' ~lnQ
TIDe IX Indian E4;fucatloti·
FDnTluia Brant PropOsal for
018 1999-2000 sChOOl year.
If you have I1ny aUlJSUoniill "e-

Ilardlng this meB1lng, contaot
r. Paul 'Wirth at (506)257

4061.

SEASONED FIREWOOD:
Junlperlclildar, 1e· 10 10-, 22
to 24-, pellvaredf Coli
~64-31.19.

FIREWOOD: SI!!ASOtUiU,
SPLlT Val10Us Mes, rengUis
~d atno1I* ·D'''lv8red'-sn:d
etaekdd. AveI/ilbliEJ evetyda'y,
257;-88011. " :,

AREWOOlic SEASONED
Cedar or PlnQn; Full Cord.
DeUvel:'Etd $,1~6.00 + 'raX;
Rae a k '. A a n '0 h,
(505184M1148.· .

FINSH
CARPENTRY

. Custom Woodwork &
cabinetry

'*336-1125·
Trlmlln. Const.

Lie.. 054778

Now Hiring All
Positions

Top Salaries
Paid Vacation

Health'lnsurance
2717 Sudderlh

RuIdoso

"'"" ••dt W. Da 9tService., ef4t.
cabin watch sendce

Home RepalIS • ChImney Cfeanlng
nee Removal • Yard Work

HoI.I8EI Palnilng. Gun8rs. etc.
378-1047

POLICE . OFFICER f'OR
Mountain ReSort. Minimum·
live years itxpertence. New
MexICo cei1lf1ed or certiflabl$.
Excellent pay' and beneliis.
For applicatIOn call VUlegs of
Anger Fire (505)3n-3214.
EOE'

39 Work Wanted

LINCOLN COUNTY
GRILL

IMMEDIATE POSITIO"S .
a\/allableta~chl,b~}'t.:drlvexa. G ft'ir-,,,ji;
mothers mal, n' ,,~'
qnd retlms. Training .avall- '
able. Signing bOnus .,valf.
ablB. $9.27 par hour, 304
hourB. per ~y~_ Please call
378-541() Of'" (605)65~~15!,,--

BriIIaD.te CoD8tructfoa
Thomas BrWante

""""""""""""""REDwooD DIx:Ks • RDtooE:w.o.........,
,258-8188

~.IlINMOIl63I..ba98

GARDEN GREEN II SUPER
CLEAN ~ powerwashlng,
dlK;k reonlshlng, yardWOrk,
pine 'needles. roofs, guners.
hauling, oddJ~ esllmates.
~7-2172.42 -6226.

", ",'

FULL-TIME POSITION; ,No
experience nace8sarv, Will
haln. Transportallon Is man
datory. Apply In person, 238
Sudd9rlh. Uberty FInance.

WAITSTAFF NEEDED, Must
be 21 yeerB old. APply any
time, Pizza Hut, 1201
MeChem.

..

~H~.J._ & U•.Haf.,k"
HerlJaUfe Supervlsar

CaN 257-3921
for """",a

0;
buslneuopportanlty
.1-800-301-3869

FOOD SALES REPRESENTATIVE
NOBElJ8YSCO Is Ctlrrenlly seeking a sell motivared marketing
associate In Ihe Ruidoso area due to our growth. It yOU have 8 sales
or food service background and yOu may quality lor Ihls excillng
career opportunltv. we offer an' attraclivB starting salary leadln~1
commiSSIOns & fncentives, and a benefits packa e inClUdIng Ife,
disablilly. heallh, vision, and denial insurance, 4U\ K savings p n,
psnslon plan, stock purchase plara. paid vacations, etc.
fOR IMM£DIATE CONSIDERATION FAX your resum. 10: sales
M.""g~r 505-622-4514 0' send YOIlf resume 10: SAlES MANAG
ER, N08ElJSYSCO FOaO SERVICES CO, P.O. 80X 2705.
AO.WELL. N,M. 88201, M/FIO/V. EOE

NURSING ASSISTANTS
Needed for a long term meiUty, We will pay you
while you traln. Shift differential. Benefits
available. For a career move come to Ruidoso
Care Center· Caring for Generalions.

Conllll:t Therese at 257-9071.

AVON PRODUCTS - 5lart
RN & LP'N ·ycH,Ar own business. Wotk

S S flexible hours. enjoy un-
heeded at '-~, Ilmlled eamJngs. Cal 1011 free

RuldosD care Center. (88!')942-4053.
$2000 slgn"'n bonus; PEPPERSContact,Human Resources 1111- ..

at 257-9071 ""w aooepll~g
, applleatfoos

GET PAID $15 - sao PER for all poshlons
HO~ ptoCtJ$Slng IneU18hi::e
clalma.vllocBl.doctomQftfce. .Ii. , 63.0-.U23, • '
~:";~~."" CATTL~ BAAON Resta~:m
Wsefem ,UnUed Services ~ Is now accepting apDflcatfohs

. COrp. 8001269·8681, ext. 260. fOr' experlel'liled -foOd &elYers,
, ho~ cooks.' ApPlY In

AIM' HIGH. UP' TO S9"OOD ~er:son . between 2-4. 'Tues-,
enllBlmelit bonus, '11 you dayill and Thur'sda~, 'only.
qiJaDlyl Air Force training and H8allh b'l"ellts available and
edu~Uon can help~ reach best compensation II) the
yo~, goal.. For an lrironna- ' ....~.,=-.='7-~====lion packet, call 1-800.423- '::
USAF or Vlstt www.a1rfOrce RUIDOSO PROPERTIES
.com INC. 'Is looking for someone

energetIc, amblUous' El,nd
prectrcal to leam/manaEJ8 Its
property management.
Yeatly commissions all'prox
18-22k. Must have Real
Estate license or be WlUng 10
~lre. PIB8S8 call Scotf or
Van. 257-4076

. CONTROLLER .
Mustb", able to. plan, dlreot and coordi-
nate flnanclal¥lMtles. '. .
Qutles Include: AccQuntlng Prac:tIC:!Ill. fls"
cal reoord keeping,. financial da~ gather·,
ing ",nd repQrting and 13ud9etar'Y ClPntrp,lll•.

. COQrdinatlng staff In re.latedal;ltllllloa~;.
Hosp!IlIUly accOuntinil a plUs. ' ',' :
Minlmtlrn,i4. Yal,lI'lIeXpadence as (lit';;"
trtlllilr,A$~stant orCFO. lII!BA~r.a!!,QK '

.. 'equivalant1WllJblnatiiit! .of;lllCpeillsooeand' "
edUllaljQI1. -OPA 'jlrefarr~ii;Ailjlly,lnPe"'" "
$On. flIXor fTlall ]'e$,oma to: 'FlLlby Olllno. .
HUlniln' l:Ie~(jutci'$. ',,":of tha. (laour!l&\!I:'('
Gods., P.O•. Btllt 289, 1\A.!l$calllrO•. i\lM.·
1l8;340IF'llXl'(505) !l~O.7819, .

CHEF LUPS'S'NOW HIRING
experienced cOoka and
waitressee. Please apDfy by
perSon at 1501 Suddeilfi.

SUPER B MOTEL IS NOW
accepting applications lor
Desk Managers: all shifts.
FuJI-Ume, computer, tele~
phr;Jne and. customer rela
Uor'ts skills are necessary,
along with a positive mental
afUtude. .

3'1 Wanted to allY'
WANT,ED FQR PART$;:
f'tIoIoroYcles, 4-wheefelS, etc.
Running or nO,t, oldO, care,
tnJeks. 336.;a120 378-4416.

COMMUNICATION DETEN~
TION Ofllcer. Excellent
benefit package InclUded
(vaeatfon, sick, retirement &
Insurance). Apps accepted
untU 4;00 pm Mondar.' Janu
ary 9, 1999. Comp ete Jcb
desc and apps at the VOlage
of Ruidoso. 313 Cree
Meadows Dr., Ruidoso, NM
88345. 25S-434'3. FAX
2.68-3017. EEOE

38 Help Wanted

NO DOWN PAYME.NT?
Problem Credit?, OWn .the
homei you nsed now, WIthout
a big 'DoWn ~yme~". 'Com.
....financing It qurillfied, De-
George Home AHlarrce
1-80Q.S43-2884 .

POT fiELLY WOOD STOVE,
alac~. new. never'used. Cost
$350, s_liar $250.~72

:tHEBA~
SpBeesAwUable· ,Z57-5S10
BWWOUT SALEI

Ev,;ry.hing Disc:ountedl
51' "",y 70 West ,

Open 'J.'.S • Closed Sunday'

A LlTILE T.LC. Crafter'S
Man. 2810 Sudderth (next to
Sc;:hlots~'e Dell) 3D 10,081
oraft-erlists . ,

'113 Dr ·1(4 SHARE In
CESSNA. 160 Aircraft: based
at Sierra BlanCJl Airport.

'1'354;.;m10 ,'.. ,,' ,." .... ~

':. ,,-,".,-," " ,
-- - - ''',! t • .':,:'; ,';,"> "~' ; ,

;,; ' ..;::" ',.'
" ;.;. '":',,.'. :, ","

.,:~,;

A l I 0 I) I I 'I I II'. (,

DejaU.....U.
·~M_ee-C..re"'·
~ your car's Yaluel"

Ko4y: 2514175 .430-:zoo"s

IQNGS TREASURE THRIPT
'STORE Mon-FI1 9:30-4:Somn
Sat. 1O~2pm;' Barga{ns
IIEiIorel New. items fOr New,
Vearl 100' Gavllan CBnyon

.Ad.37ft.B113

" "

"'. ."
", ....,\::-

. .

TURN YOUR CRAFts, col
lecUbles 8: ate. Inlo cash.
Rent e space: uptown loca
tion. Call 257-3206., _

PAWN LOANS
TO >5,000"'0

ALSO TITLE LOANS
A-1 PAWN & GUN

122 E. HWY 70
378-5313

STEEL BUILDINGS, never
put up. 4Dx30 was S6,212.
will sell far: $3A97, SOXB6
was $17690 wDl seD for
~B,970. Must 8ell. Chuck
1-800-320-2340 ' .

146 YARDS PLUSH
CARPET Including pad, good
condlDon, 53.00 yard. COm
puler tables, large
mlcroweve, good condition.
$85.00. SwIvel TV cablnet,
$40.00. aX8 suspended light
panels and frames. $10.00,
338-S823. ,

"', : '"

"

',,,;'

,', ".'
": ,";

FREE
INITIAL

CONSUL,TATlON

,

'/
.,>,' '"

MULE. CREEK TRADING
WH.ermRN ANTIQUEs"NDCOLL~ .

, '

Mtmsliidd l'lfrmtU.re
"Suy; S$l1 Qr Trade'

New & Used FUrniture
& MattresSes

_ 7~109" 10Q0 Dr;

,:"

THEBARN'
Spaces Ayallable .. ' 251-5510
BWWOtrr SALE!

E:verYlhing Dj~ntecr!,

, 51' 1IW]' 70 West .
Op,cq 9-5 • a~l! Sund!iY

. STEEL BUILDINGS. NEW.
~~_~ ~ must ·.ell aOx4cb:f2 'was.
:. Q $10,200 now' $6,990. 4OJI8OX-,
33 Antiques· 12 was $18,400 now .$9,990, ~

5Ox10Dx18 W8$ $27,590 i10w
$19.990, OOJ4Q0J!:18 was
$58,780 now '$39,990
1-800-406-6128 .

34.Arts

AR1lST DISPLAY PANELS ,
complete set of 8 WIth light
end feas ext. Paid $1.300.
asking.S650. Great buy, must
seel 505-258-58,20

Thc World's Smallest•
The World's Mosl Sophisticated

and CompJet;ly AUlomalic
Digital ,Hearing Aid

FOR SALE: 1998/99 SKI
Apache full season's pess,
$500.00 OBO, Call Sue
1-623-2668

35 Sporting Goods,
MUST SELL PERSONAL
guns: Ruger single 6 22LR or
22WMR. Bulgarian AK47,
lOis of extres. 'Auger GP100,
slain less 35'7 Magnum,
seveRd others. call Doug
2!;i.B-6533. 258·5874.

• I-
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.. ~ ~ .. -- .. '.-.CROSSWORDN.Y. TIMES

".', , .. .

Mary Lou York
J36-9154

01.,., 20 )'f·urJ U",-",.IIrl'

Pal Bro~n
%57·7416

/IIul,I.",IIII011 Doll", Produ....,

Merk Mobl~y

257·3890

Rub B.ldlo~1I

258-5648
"'ul,I·/III/II_ (Jallu, I'rodu....,

SAT, 9-4, 421 BARCUS," - GIANT YARD SALel RV
C·.blnet stylo stereo & raQIOJ camper, work van, co.m.
chairs, lamps, hammock ana merclal kllchen, fireplace;
much more. IIghUng and plumbing fix·
--------~.~,- tures. Too much to Ilst.eome

and soo, next door to A~I
storage. Comor 9' Millcan
arid Carrizo. 9·5 all woek.

Johnn)' Mobl~y
257-5485

/I'u",·'.111I1"" (h,lt", Produ....,

Charlene M.rtoc:lk
257·J620

, .

. .

:jji"k ";;"~'Sl)---rn~"Jf'7l-'Ra\;;,;<~,:?lr ...-,~~, ~,'1
•• -::."":' .~"'fr.y:~._. _ i

A B1uoOtoon P,r.Jpof'V

Closeout Specials
now in Progress!
Reduced $5,OO(1l0

505-336-4547 • 800-784-3676

-' Feature ofthe Week
LOVELY HOME ON CEDAR

CREEK!
Quiet cui-dc-sue location with lots of tall
pines. This fairly new 3 bedroom, I 3/4
balh home has a level entry wilh good

access. Have your own park with a. creek.
Don"'miss this one. $139.900.

. I

AFFORDABLE HOUSINGH This really cute 2 bedroom, 1 batb house is all one level and
has great acc<;ss. New roof in 1994, and new sheet rock and tile. Owner will finance with
closing cosls down. A great huy at $37.500.
NEW LISTING IN COUNTRY CLUB ESTATES! This 3 bedroom, 2 3/4 hath mostly
furnished house has hccn wclltakcn care of. Large master loff bedroom with deck, fireplacc
and more. This house is priced right and won't last long. $87,500. .
BEAUTIFUL VALLEY VIEWS! with this 3 bedroom, 2 balh homc. This house is !,!cclud
ed and sits on 2 lots. Beautifully tiled kitchen, huill in fireplace, and all one level. A good
buy hused on the squarc foolngc. $89.900. .

PRICE REDUCED!! Thil> is an at>solutely gorgeous home in Allo Villagc·. Full golfing
membership, Sierra Bllmcn view, nice decks, open living arcas, game roum, a:nd' much
morc. Now priced at $279.900. .

Se Hublo Ellpa~ol

NOTICE: The Winter Vi.\itor's Guide ad inserted in the Friday
Edition of the Ruidoso News (rack sales) has the wmn~ phone
l1lI111her. The phone numhers listed above are correct.

~TALL PINES REALTY~
2704 Sudderth • 257-7786 • 800-257-7786

BIG SALel Sat
th, 8am·? 208· Snowcap.

Furniture. appliances,
lothlng; all agoB. Too much

to mention. Don't miss this
ne.

Our Information Center Is conveniently located
3 miles East on Airport road. Edited by Will Shortz No.0115

.r.

iIo Re~entful
51 Pigeon-'2 Political

l:luffJxee
uSpiHy
... ~ubilatio('l
$7 Golter's

concern

44 sportscaster
Albert .

41 Bear witness
"'Clothoand

LachesiS
47 Author WalkeI'
••To whom limy.

heart belongs'"

81

Puzal.bYCMtCur".,
28 Time to beware
31 "The Postman

Always Rings
.Twice" author

33"Now-~me
down ..."

:M Actress who
played
Toot&le'8
tootSie

:ae ono Whom
Pftat$ .pardoflsd

a7'KIi1d of hlstpry
ott 'U2bek lakEt
... Hoops target -

"Vein
sa "The Island of

the Day Before"
author

118 Broadcast
eo Bristles.1 Con$ut!
8aUnkempt
113 Discernment

DOWN

1 Stadium
souvenirs

2Blindas--
3 Theda the vamp
4 Now and then'
., Inaugural Rock

and Roll Hall ot
Fame inductee

II Jibe
7 Fiagwoman?
8 Circus cries
• Elvis's .lA Fool

Such-,-"
10 Moves In the

garden'
~~+;~ 11 Sorcery
~~~:.t 12 "Not --I"

~~~~~ 13 Former Phllly
mayor Wilson1.Right-angie
joints

2:a News Inlts.
24 Activist

~~~ a. LobloIlY.e..g.
~~~ :all Oown with: Ft.
~~~~ 117 Harrison'

sobriquet
~-:-Il-::::-IoS-Ifo:-Iaa L:lke S'oms ,

breath ...

30 Nile bird
31 Academy

student
3a Prearrange
35 Suede feature
38 Straw hats
38 Part of a name

onamenu
38 Surprising "gift"
40 This comes In

as March goes
out

4t Quite some
distance off

42 Gofer's
assignment

44 Joan of Are, e.g.
• Salon treatment
48 Figures
48 Gentle as 
50 Unexpected.a Malaysian

export

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE

ACROSS
1 Conspiracy
o Thundering

11 Quipster
14 Diminish
1a Stir up, in a way
18 Billy Joel's

<I-.•-to
Extremes"

17 Limited group?'
18 Orienta'

absolute
20 Kind of steel
at Astronaut in

1996 news
23 Undercover

operative
24 "Frasier"

character
25 Communion

dishes
aLike TV's Jaime

Sommers

".A~'

bluegreen
COI..CJfV'UI. Pl..ACES TO UVf: NfD Pl..AY

LEGAL DEADLINES:
Monday Noon for the Wednesday Issue • Wednesday Noon for the Friday Issue

Call (505) 257-4001 for more information. <>

()Ltd<rl ItH" prr)perty ((!PfJrt cIJqlJlced IJy Federal law and read II below ',Igfllng anything No Federal
d'Juflr.y hd', Judged Itll, meflt~ or value If any or th/$ prop'Jrty VVlcJ where prohIbIted by law

,
"

' ..
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ON THE COVER.................... ,.. , " .. '

Btll ChriS/",," ,

DETAIL OF scratchboard art, an ancient technique, practiced by Las Cruces resident
Kathy Morrow. The Hubbard Museum ofthe American West features Morrow's work
beginning today and through the month. For more about Morrow and her artistic
techniques. please see page 4C.

further inside
.,.Thearts

- betlas artes. . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . 3C
- the scratchboard art of kathy morrow . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . .. .. 4C
- 'the outfitters' makes the sundance marquee ..............• 4C

.. Dining guide
- where to eat what . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6C

.,. Going out

- the homheads blow into town 8C

- maynard ferguson to toot his hom at f1icklnger center . . . . . . . . 9C
- artist presents unique tour of musical history .....•..•.••... 9C
- movies ........•....•...•......... I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 9C
I

-- videos .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . • . . . . • . . . • • . . • .. • . . . . .•.•••• 9C

ith
same day

home
delivery,

you can spend quality
family time every

Wednesday and Fric;llilyl'

. '

•

. .

.,
,

• •

3 months.. " '.•.. " $21.00
6 months. . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • . •• • • . . $27.QO
1 year ".•.•••• $43.00

J months '.•.......•..•••. I • $14.00,
6 months '. ".. ',," . " "". ". $20.00
1 year .•.•. "".. "••. ""••...•.•.•. "• " ~ "..• $34.00

Sandy Sugllt
slaff wriler

Meredith l<eelqn.
slaff wrtler

Ana Anglada.
graphic designer

Laura Clymer.
editor

vamonos staff

Vamonos!. the arts and entertainment magazine of Uncoln County, is pub

lished every Friday by the Ruidoso News. literary submissions are welcomed.

Submit for consideration to Laura Clymer. Vamonos! editor, P.O. Box 128.

Ruidoso, NM 88355. or call 505.257.400 I.

Call Gina at (50S) '257·4001
or send check or money order to:

Ruidoso News
P.O. Box 128 • Ruidoso, NM 88355

ZD • II&IIIDIIII&WI • laasVlI. 1889 -
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·AlexanderGarcIQ:
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" "'nd,;
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, ~.. " .
'.""60.0ilrtht/i11ls,6.ip Iiiu /I.'~t,ttrn, ~ /I. tflUlU •••

. '.IIMi14ni&·~ llrin,' lio'Wf~f(j;ft!a,rili'UJ 611Cfto
.'611C~i~'ilpu;ho'miI,twfQRIt6 6tC!,~e tIiey fr1:ow
~.~ p/l.rtners itUn!.irl9 to tlitSIUTll rli!ltfim •••. .

, " 'i, • .

, , . .', ' , - . ..',
A~ boiJrwomhOp I!xjJlilrllJg you!siyle ofrelll1l~8 while'••rnlog 10 ••ogo ...

. ". 'Sunday,J.... 24"S~n~er 'fheater .
. , 10a·m'C:p·.m' ' .t, .,'. .,' .•",.,~.,,;: ,~. ~. ,'. :'0

'If '''''legis'''hi '.nu.l)' II. 1~;~~m·ll$l.rt i. ~l1Q~r pt/$On. '
An~"ilydlllV .Q.r Ih!ll;.41l11$5lnn..I••~~c:OIIPle;·. ,'. '

"For,qi~k'(jntetnn~·i(J,n, . .. ..
please call DJa~ea.tfr~Z~7~~4; ...,~:; .'

. ,.~ .,,~., ,,'!-,,' '",.,,' ':~'<,'.);'

, ' ... , .~... .).,.

eln the classifleds.

II Suzanne at
257.4001

uldoso News
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YOU'VE GOT MAIL
, ,

*2:30 4:45 7:00 *9:15

MIGHTY JOE YOUNG (PG),

*2:00 4:20 6:45 *9:00

STAR TREK: .Insurrection (PG)
•

*2:154:15 7:15 ~9:30
. '

•

, '. I

'. "

",' ...,

.. "

The Tree's House .

Red Rose Ar~ Studio

. .

.'Spring eanYon'~ery'

White MbL Pouery Gallery

DJI SlIfdIltII Dr., IllkIaIo,W-M44.
Feawring 11m Wlerwllle's Iandsaped
serle5. Will and johana DeMay. Chris',
Heede, Lany Da'IidsoII, Vidd Conley. Ivy
~ Han Buder and Bill CI/npbeIt. .
Call for gallery holn.

White Oaks Pottery
Studio and Gallery

J I/.lIIiIIi fIE "WhltllIaIlr, ......
From her adobestudio, pouer IvyHeyINn
mal«!s functional porcelain. sculplII'eS and
I!&hlfnglil theWdowof"-tos MounraIn. A
one hour drive north from 1Udoso. open
_ days, 1O;Un.,5 pm,

"h" , .

•

. ' ";"

.Mm. Arts Gallery &Framing

. The MontaJio Store Western Trails Gallery

""".......... ·110 1111.., ...·........
~ !he newly I!iIIllViIled SlIIIlI and IS ...
~ .elChlblls hl&hll&htln& !he .
Momano famI/y, HIspanIc CQI1IribuIions lO 0rf&li1aI weslIm ails, iI ClIIiecdonofquality
!he _and adobe architecture. Hours: 9 Indian jtweIIy and IIl'llIaas. unique edlno
a.m.-5p.m. Friday to SUnday. AdmIssIon pphk: and reaJonaI crW. Feattnld artiSt
te.1Jtdud!!d In !he$5 dally pass which an Is JeI WeI Zhou w!lose 011~ take iI
be puIdJ3Sed • the Cotn House. westen'i~ Iheme.

JSJO SUfflltll Dr..~ 2SM748 .
The p11eryf_orlgil1ills and prIn1S by
local'_ 1ilrl Sodd. PrinlS by BiD jaxori.
Michael Arklnson. Judy !=on, Oale
Terbush. Robert CaMr and Suanne
Wamsley. Anifaas. pottery, kachlnas and
rugs. Open seven days, 10 am.-6 pm.

•

Nogal Store & Gallery
HIJfIWaY fl. NDpI
Feawrlng the works of No&aI and Lincoln
County area anlsIS and aafismen such as
tim IIrazIe. Mike and Geoqia L.acro Pam
Topper, john west, Anne8um~ Susan
Welt-Andcer, Ivy Hefman,I:BoyAnderspn
and Colela Uvely. HelIn: 9am, to 5p.m..
Wt!dnesday-Salurday. II am 10 of p.m.
Sunday.

. ,;'

,

1101 M..-,lIIIIfl"..'
'1InJJ!ze' scuIplor GayIcln GI1Iem'$ works.
O~ J1oncIay,Friday 9 am.... pin.

, ,
Eagle Ranell Art GaIl~

JZ88 "",,'SfIIO,JIanlo&oI*t-
4lI-OII'., J'

Gallery 11outS: 9am~ p.m, dally. .

Gary D. Garrett
ZJ06 SucIdIrtb DrIve, IllkIaIo, UU'III
Thep11ery features the atryIlr: piIImfn&s of
anisI Gary Garreu.

. Handwoven Designs
IOZ LInColn Ave., QpItalI, .1001
~ Doyle Is a nalionaIly recognIud.
lourrh-generation hand weaver willi a
worIdng weavrIY In caplran. She draws
Inspiration from the landscapesofher New
Mexican home for her hanclwovm cl0th
Ing. USing natural fibers, cIyes, and hand
spun yams. the garmentS are finished with
knitted bim and edectic buttons. Call fim

Gall's Friune ofMind
1101Md.........BMIIJL
M a1tani1t1Ye p11ery featlling ori&Il1iIIs by
.GayIon GlIlIJm. Denise Dom. 1st. MIke a
GeofP L.acro Billie Lq Marcia IllzeaU a
I!earI news,. Pam Tapper, jlm I.easlre.
RIck HaI~ ~ Appel. Rand Harmon,'
Barbara Culler. IIIIddy GodInez,1Ii'ual
Cl!apman. BemIce Landrum, FaIlIng Rock
I'!:l~ and Lqley11f1;jny Lamps, Open
Tuesdayrh~ Friday. '10 am. to 5p.m.
Saturday 10 am. to 2pm.

The Kenyon T.f:aomas Gallery
. . .. . ..'

.., I'_j'~o-~"Colors·· ••SqI••' ".-
UWI' "..,.........

101..1'.--CUI'" W.fS18 POtterY and pastels by Kenyon Thomas. • suceinb 111M, MIoIoI '-'

aarb;'D~~I..w~~ anisI in fine weaYlilgs by Mardil1lMlmils. Qijfor Anlst MI$IliI MaI~ ClpeJIS .~ SpI'Iilg
residence 01 this .5,6llO ~quare-fOOI gallery gallery~~ C:u1yon $CUlpnimgSlUdio tolhe ~.'
01 arlo Call for IJl(lre Infonnatioh. joil)lng her Is Jim Mauritsen and l1Js.·worlcS"

, Lincdht County Ar.tist'i CO-Op connealngSlOMandburlwood.HOulSdl· ,

I in F' .' Es dilla v arn.lO 5p.m. Wednes~ lhfoughSuOdi\Y. . f,
Cu everat '("U , . fOUr~..ItUOOSu1kleJlll, I. or by appolnrmenl call 2574$6101: ~7, ...,

. Log Works"IDl-6tll6. . ".,,0205.·". . .,' . .~A·.
. ' T-venryIOcal~ feiIturIng 011, pand, . " . \',' .

:=':'~~midU::'~~1rori~C::;=1a1: . "StrlblingFfue ~t '. '
,native woods as well as iamjlS, ironworl<, artIslS welcome. Meetings ill 5:]0 p.m. on '. '
stained glass, pottery and U11lque antique me third Wednesday of \!adImoilth. I01l~ Dr;.1luIdoso, 2J8oI89.I
accessories. Open' MondaYlhro~gh Featuring conremporary Sou\hwe$l pillnl'
Saturd;ly. Oosed Sunday$. '.. • Lorene & Larry's Ings by New Mexlcc! artIsl Stepben

• S\r1bling. Locared In The Art!c 'compllllC
Chamber of'CoDunerce ..MalII .....cIptan.. JS4.16OS . (upstlll$ln back). HOUI$: 10am. 10'1 p.m.

,- , Original art,"llJ:Id warercolor. palming, Th~l$day through Sunday, or by appL
no SUddII1h Dr.;1IuIdOSO, 2J7.ms SOuthWestenI pfmlS, CIISlOI1l design fumi'

,ArtI51lcirjanlJ3lYlllm Leasure's angeI$4eck wre by Larry. ,."
. thehiliis 01rhe chamller this month.IiOlll'l

are: Monday. ?5: Tuesday. lhr~1t
. Thursday. 8:]0-5: and Friday, 8:]0-4;]0. '

, ., ,

,BEIL1&,:lRleS"
,. i;••• ....~, ....' ....i ••~.tf"l".I"'~'!0',0 .'~,'" ,'~'.'~O~'"

•
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NATIVE AMERICAN
culture has played

a significant part in
kathy Morrow's art.

See MORRlJW, p~e SC

Becausl: or
the three-dimen
sional approach
to the work. it
can not be repro
duced.

.Morrow said
sh~ is able to
make 40 scratch·
board painling.~ a

year. She doesn'l
like 10 be interrupt-

ed, and she even
. pays her da~ghler to
run errands for ber.

"Errands SCrew up my
momentum from the morn

ing," Morrow said.
Morrow has shown her work in

Germany, France and all over the United
Stales'. She said her customers range
between many typeS of people, but added
that many of her customers have bought
from her for many years.

Morrow oftentimes uses Native Ameri
can models, but because she paints owls in
her paintings which are considered bad
omens in Native American cuhure, does not .
sell many painlings to Nalive Americans.

Morrow said though, she paints for her
self, and not for her customers. She said she

orrow
01

f, _
.. "

Slo;,/ ....J pIwIoJ.~' Ben Cl.riJmM
RUIDOSO NEWISTAFF WRITER

Kathv

precise cuts that will
eventually form a
scratchboard paint
ing.

Morrow's work
is often easy to
spol. Besides her
distinctive style,
there is often a bead
ed circle in the sky
made up of hundreds
of tiny ovals that she
individually draws with
a knife. She said she
draws the shapes just like
she would if she were using
real beads.

"If it was perfect, it wouldn't
look .1 ike real beadwork," Morrow
said. "Sometimes a mislake is the best part
of the piece and sends you on a new direc
tion."

Morrow's newest direction is a style of
scratchboard she calls kinetic art. She
describes kinetic art as "your movement."

Morrow's kinetic pieces are a combina
tion of three paintings where she cuts and
pastes narrow strips together, forming a sin
gle multidimensional work. As a viewer
walks alongside the piece, the images
change on the painting.

"Before the art work is cut, it is deformed
and unlil I put it in its angles it is propor
tionally wrong," Morrow said.

The·scralc

. '

Flagstaff and then took classes and laught at
the Maryland School of Arl.

Morrow discovered her first scralehboard
while living in Oklahoma. She had heard of
scratehboard before, bUI did not know whal
to do wilh the Chinese clay board. In addi
tion, she thought scratchboard was black,
while her piece was white.

The only reply from the saleslady about
the problem was, "I think you put ink on il."

And so she did.
This was in 1974. Now, 25 years laler,

she carns a living working in her Las Cruces
home, spending up 10 14 hours aday making

KATHY MORROW works on one of her scratchboard pieces in her Las Cruces home.

And you would be righl.
Morrow was raised on the San Carlos

Apache Reservation in Ariwna and the Pine
Ridge Sioux Reservation in South Dakota
where her father organized and trained Indi
an forces,

Growing up. sbe earned money for the
r'CIurC show by learning the art of making
hcaded necklaces and dresses that were sold
<III Ihe reservations. a form of art she contin
ues "'Id adds 10 her paintings today.

.\1 a~e 15 Kathy painted her first oil
rilllllln~ hom there she went on to gradu
air If<lm "i<lrlhcrn Arizona University in

I I you look at Kathy Morrow's age-old style scratchboard art, which is

filkd with Native American imagery and 'southwestern themes, you

would think she grew up with the subjects she created.

4C • RUIdoso Hews • January S, t999
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'. . . '. "..,' , ~':t;··r:'~;:i,:::t;:.o ',< .. ,'.' ,', '," ", ".:'."~.';:,_ ~':'- -,f' :',:.
RMRCE ANSELMO on tile set of'1Jie Outfitters: filmed prim~~ly:.roundCapititnandCarrizt,zo~in tijesuminer·ofl997.

-, , .~ ...; -.:' ". ' ' ','", ,',', ,

. . , ' .• Jf.• . , . .",,\,i.:' .~-. ',.,. ...'. "
• ;£!.: .' ... ..' , , ..,,~ ' •.... "~;,.

• ...,i Ni'- , ""n. 'GI~.-. . . " " '1t~;l ..:-; '":;flj. ,~. ''4> ~.1>,

"C~: :::r~~;otheriri~.~fiim.iS '~~~!;,~~t;;~i~.:'!l'tl'j:'i~e::\~~ed •
. played by Danny. ft{!1I:t!,~}w!itl.;WlJll .~medy...,GrQt~wrote.'~9be C~ijpi >_J~;lPft~ back in New
cast as the imirjilWin,N(i¢lt!l.i!llt·:islry between Nucci 'lijld Zlill'illra' '.IP""''';' , .
Leonardo DiCapri\lln,'fI'iii!~ict",ii~lIteJ!tieat'y ClIP!Ures the lovcand . , '''.' have a meeting with Fred

When the Sun,dance Film Fesli· ~ing pickedfi)ttht~#iI!IaQ~' :~.l'lI!ion 'lCt.W!lCl!tW0 brol.hers. ~ocis. aw.el1-lmown, longlime Hol-
val .~pe~s Ja~. 21, ~nie nain~ Festl~al "change~'~e wh9.\~·:~'~·" •• By Cl]1II~llImg:.h~el~OJents lywQod producer, Jan.. 17, to talk
famlll~r mRUidoso. will attend the nomt¢ wo~ld, (or}h~ ·p.~!:!ur¢t~wl!h ~ llIaJfll,tlr.:.re~onalscttlng&l'I.' abOlltdoing soJ'!le movies together
scrcenangs and partl!lS. Anselmo said.. "II :hilS,l1 4!$!J\1!ti}9.t' c1qm!f.e$.!:J!.bl!dl!Q accurat¢ly, 'The. ill New Mexico," he said. "He has

Reverge Anselmo, who wrote' and it's already s!llrti:d to. sell" in 'Olllfittei'S'wtitesadeligbtrurpagli house there. ire saw 'The Outfit-
an~ directed~ ':Th~ Outfitters," terri!ories ove~as, b~t.lh~y'~~ .. i~,the ~es~nJ genre.: '., te~' and I~"ed it., We haven't mel,

" ~hlch he'~lmed an Llllc:oln Cou~ty .holdang off until \,Vc firiil:~!~~~(-; ,,;'~1!JIQ:~rqd, 1~~or~lJg on1.lllt·,~e's inlC~ in doing It."
I~ 1997, wlll.be,there w~th the pnn- happens at Sundance. '. "'"":::,:ll.~Wi~!l\dIl~!!l~: '/.','. ~.;i:·llOOs eu.rtCnlly is the producer
Clpal a~ors mth~ movlc t~ watch •The . actoJ!l~,o;~redclIghted""'"..!'{"'!Il ~r~ln~;f1n a'JICWilIpYlc ~t~wn \~d"<;:ountry,na film
Ihe festIVal screenmg of theirprod- We re .gomg up !oVIthll'l:the'~nfi. ".~1le(;l0iiC' F~iJ Swoop,'~shootl~g starri6g Wiref$catly and Goldie
UCI~. . denceln thc wor~4.~t~~ ha!~ t~~,,~n ~$Ue start!ng.May I, ,~e SBId, ""WII. DRJI"zamqra worked on that

We wer~ pracllcally the fi!SI best ~how up there. .~ ,". "L~lgh.~,IIl»V:'D1llTthe mld~le of q n!ll\tiefllr'foiJr:months, Anselmo
show.they PICkeC!/' Anselmo s~ld, '. A,s .~n ~ th~ fili9~:ln~ :P!,il·~~UCI!OQ<WC ha-.:~t~ ~ro- .said.' ", ......, "
s~aking from hiS Soul.hem Hills ' dls!rlbutaon, II WillJi~;sh~\\'n ~~4?~I\lndeslgn~t, We ha",,~pe~IDC" 0 ~li'$.a~r;W;1Ic said. "They're
Pictures offi~e m, ~s RUldoso,Ansel~p.IlllI~...". ,,'ma!o~pber,w~D~~qt.'o.~tof; lI1oillhlloVerSi:hi4utc."
Angeles,,""!ey did a very compll· Anselmo and:b~~a.!!.d~\V"MJl~ ;.the ~tl~~~I!~~r:ls,.O!l."', .,' 'I'h 1ciIilll(bell ., f thth'n
me~tary review of the show (in the spe~t the ~II o~ t~lmth~lI!l~~I?i ~ft~jSOl!'~:lI!l!~.~!,ht~~~',.' ..a, •• , ,< , • ' ne ~ e I ~
festival brochure). We, were filmmg pJlmarll>!;ifil~n6'lti!,capror. PtOll~i;tr< WC"JCC8$lll)gll9w.~,·s . " '·addtbllt't~l.fa.i1fn·"''''O~l'ki''·~h.tQfii\nt~lmlo In
delighted. ' tan and Carrizoici'ilfeliS;'SeVetal .. "UsTngli 'novellaeallell'"Firs!'11O • I ng IS, Irs.ea ure·

"We're going to take all the locals were cast in minor parts and Love" by author Ivan Thrgenve, len!lh"fill!O· d' d h (f
principal cast members. It will be in background ~hOIS.,. '. .. An~fitto'crealed llSC~II'PIllY. .oh'C:lv~re J~o ays s ort .0
the first for Dell Zamora and Paul The glowing~vieW',v,Uitleil for " "JI was shqrt~ ~~1~(i3ll8ges; so hIS. d;~a~".ne), ,.~nselmo. said.
La Mat," . . the Sundan~ F~tivlll.tiy~vor ' ~. devc!q~Jt froI\Ub~~t An~l•.. '.'JUs pro~S,blywd.1 I~d to olher

Zamora, onganally from Groth complimented bolh the lech~m!l. said. "We:h~ve, solJ1,cpatllllel thangs In New MclI.~co..
Roswell, plays one of~o brothers ~iCllland artistic ~I~l:!i~~lin; ~I!- ~lorie$lhatl'I.ldoYI!~!t~thl!~. , ,'''nle, ?utfjlters Will play al
around whom the film IS centered. 109 the sound track "UtlCRl)gam~ the screen pl~y. If~lI • .yl;ry high .}~ p,III,,~ljlrd.ay, Jan. 23, at the

~ ~:~.f~ar:v:r s~~et~~~ra~~~~ ~~~i:oMo:i::i a;~t~~c~ "=~~;j~~~r.¥a~~~~:~}::l~~~a.~i~~~~ ~t ~~~
portrayed by Dana.Delany. The tal· Zippers find TomlllyJl!II:lCll,-IUI,dl~~.J~t W!ltds:lln,~:$~b~offj~' "~1I'.trlttl~y,~II.!' 28, at Pro~pcc.
ented actress received four Emmy Shonde\ls.,'. ",;,/,>,'1;' ·(o~et,:r/~ ,,;., .' .. " /'", .totSq~·.-nd,a~8p.m., Fl1day,
nominations and two Em,lIIY • ·....,.e driving ~or~JlI:bi~~{I~;;;.·;,j,~r"}v~d6ni(jidsJ~t!O'nb~if".~l~~·jn'~~ildance Screening
awards for Best Aclress when shc ~I~ IS Anselmo:a;kOlJwttlf~~.;'.a.;~cry;{Rll:II~J;atJ,f,~~pt/w~.~J~:~~" . '
starred as Army nurse Colleen inSight about thiS 'world lind' 'hiS ''I'1ieOlllti'tfcrs'Wasvcry1olet8tlt,",""'-11S'"'p~Dlng IS set for
McMurphy in the television series ability to, weave minule dctails wc havc to be right on target. Ifwc 1:30 p.m. Jan. 29.. "

.

, .
MORR4»W
ciJntlnued.frOm ,",Be ,4(;

THE ARTS
.... •~,·,•••~ •• i 'm" ~!"'''.'':' .

rpp. a soon to be completed
kinetic work; bottom, Morrow's
first scratchboard piece

-_ .

makes th~ art outuf a love for the '
sllbjecis anll the personal expres- .
si9n they allow her io create.

"The people and animals in my
work are real and their life Stllrie~ ..
inspire me," Morrow said. "1'0\
doing what Ienjoy, and Ienjpythe . .'
facl t~al ~ple 1i~e !I." .", .' ,

Morrow's .pa,mtlOg range In, ,
price from afew hundred 10 sever· '
al thousand dollars. Her pieces '
can be viewed on the Internet at
www.zianet.com/ffg. '

The Hllbbard Museum of the
American West will display Mor.
row's wlJrk beginning todaY

,through Jan. 31. 9n Saturday,
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. and 5 p.m.
to 7p.m. Morrow will,demonstrate
,her techniques and talk With the,
public. On Jan, 30 and 31 from 1.0
a.m. to 3 p.m. she' will 'a~in

demonstrate her, work on incom· '
plete pieces. For infc)Jmation, con·
tacUhe museum at (50S) 378-4142
or (800) 263·5929.
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Phone: 257·514i; ex\. 7858 ._

Address: Inn ~f lhe Mounlain G~df!i\\
Car~iw Canyon '\l.Il,lI~!l'~'

. Mescalero' "
-. • I .

Hours: Brea~fasl7 li.m.-lI a.m..
lunch 12 It.m.-J:3D p.io.
Dinner 5 p.m.·9:30 p.m.

Casino Deck Buffet,'" ." ,. ". " .','
Price Range: I • " t •••• '~ t •.~ ... ,-'", • ,; • ~ .$$ ..

.. ~ .,.. ,
"

Come enjoy our newest restau'.
rant the Casino Deck Buffet.

With excellent food made by our
experience chefs, and a view that
never ends, you will never have to
gamble again on a great place to
eat.

..

Apache Tee Cafe '.

Looking for a meal with some Price RaPge: $$
atmosphere, take the short drivePhllne: ...•............... 257.5141

to Apache Tee. ~erving up st~aks, . , .,Address: .. : .. Inn of lheMounlain Gods
seafood and daily specials created <frrizo Canyon Road, Mescalero
by chef Brendon Gochen.hour·and '
d k ' h < II . b h "Hous:. : .•.......• ~ ..• 11 a.m...9 p.m.

rin s ,rom t e 'u -servIce ar, t e' (Closed Monday,and Tuesday)
Apache Tee has the best ,view ar,d
the friendliest staff around.

1--'1.....·---....,,,,Si""','",",,.....~ -~------------~--
! . .

I

The InnCredible

For 30 years, The InnCredible Price.Range: : $S'$~5

has.been treating diners to spe- Phone: ,: 336-4312
elals like Crabby Monday and "Address: Highway 48 North
Wednesday lobster, not to mention in Alro Village
fresh fish, steaks, chicken, pasta,

d h
· b' Hours:.,..... Baropensdailyar3:JlIp.m

barbecue an more. In t IS USlness, Fine dining Slarts al 5:3Q p.m.
you're either great or you're history
- InnCredible is both.

•

•

K Bob's Steak House

Steaks, seafood, prime rib and the Price Range: : S-$$

best salad wagon in town await Phone; 378-4747
diners at KBob's. Open since 1979, h .Address: Wesl Hig way 70
the steak house serves up some RuidosO Downs
hearty country breakfasts and daily
lunch and dinner specials, as well as Hours: .. Open 7days a week fr'm 6a.m.

catering for all occasions. Y'all
come in.

•• •

.
"'J'& . ",...... "

Cafe Mescalero I

Fine dining in a casual atmos- Price Range: : 1••••• $5

phere is what you'll find at Cafe Phone: 257.6693
Mescalero. Serving traditional· fAddress: One mile soulh 0 lhe
Mexican food Southwest favorites Inn of lhe Mountain Gods
for lunch and dinner. CatriZ!! Canyon Road; Mescaf~ro..

fIf:' -, ~ 'i't ....., >. . HGIlffI ..,.~~;?,;' •. , .... ;f)j~~J~it·.~:~.: "
, ,, ......... , ,. ",.¥,.I;' ,. tit;;...:.:.. . ', ,. .'(~-. - '..~ :!;C'.'

. ' .' 0,... ,I"., ~_ , , ••1. ' il,,,,,. . . .. '.·.·t~ " ~ "'0'-

..
. t·!.' ..... -1

Price r~nge key: enlrees priced S7 ~nd under = $; entrees $7 to $15 = $$; entrees $15 and over.= US

Address: ...... fl)ll olIf the MountiinGllds
CattiZoCanY\JnRQad, Mesea1et:o

Hoursl ••. Brealctasl MlIrt"~~I; 1.U~;liI. ,
. Sunday Brtakf.ist1~9:JO a.m.

Sunday Brunch 1I~.m.·3p.m.

lunch Mon.• Sat. ,II a.m,-] p.m.
, Dinner 6.9 p.m.

I

i
I,

I
~
I,
r
I
~

I
I
l

•

Dan Li Ka Dining Room

Elegant dining with fantastic Price Range: 55·SS$

views of Lake Mescalero pro- Phone: ' '257.5141. '

vides the atmosphere at Dan Li Ka.
The dining room also offers a
Sunday brunch buffet and always
has fine cuisine choices for lunch
and dinner. And while at Dan Li Ka
don't miss the decadent dessert and. ~

pastry menu.
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'texas Cl\l:bGrill & Bar''EnjPy great ~'harbroil,ed steaks' f ',:/

and seafood, Texas-style chick- Pr.i~ Rp~8~: ~, ; .. ; $.$$'
en frie,d st~il1~ and fresh pasta in 11 'Ph' . >, .. ;t" ,, I Wi' "h 'f'h on~ ,. ','" .'..58,'~casua, estern atmosp, ere.' , e , , " , , ,', ,
menu 'also features terrific coconut'l\ddrcss:, ..•..••.•••• ; .• 2l2 M~lZ,'Dr.

. {.' .. h :', '.' in Jnnslirook Village, !l-llidll5Q '
shrimp andfr~d catfls • ~Ive musIc! . ''. ", ".:
on weekends and cocktails are the "ours. " .•..•. Lunch J.l.30a.m.5 p.lII.,
perfect complement to a: te;cas Dl"n~r 5·10 PIIn.;
C1u.b meal. ' "'" (Closed Moncfaysl

... ':"':<:0/010 ~ ·'w., <~~. ~

•
, ,

','" Farley's f.o~4, Fitn'~:Pub' ,', ',fi:r, ,

G''ood food, food, fUll and ;golS~' Pt:iet Ran,8.C:·.~':·':' :,.•• ,. ~ ;;.••• ~' •$~$$
," 'prices, is what Far!ey.'s ,is all'Phqn~: •. , .;.;.,;". , ., .,,'.•.• 2S'8:~~"'6""";a"r':"
about; The atmosphere IS llghrand , ",' ,,< " '.""''., ",

• l.. d' h ' '16 d ' . 'b ,Addm.,.. "•• \IZ00,M~ch~m Dr•• },l.QldC!,so", 'I
, IUnan ,t ere are· omestlc ,eel's" ,,, :,i' , , ':,co, ", "'L"
, on ,tap. Cooks Pedro BoniHaand HIl..rs:i~ .. : , ... ,Th~ r~stauranl;Qp~nul'"
,Nick L;awrengegrillooe ~hhe'best , • ' 11:~0 a,m.7 d"f.ll'a~k
"burgerfaround and you won'twant ," ,,"
\ willis's the 1:Vood"fired pizza.'" " ,,', "

\
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Ai!dl'c5s:•.••...•.. 2625 N. Main Slr~~l
, Rosw~11

.Red~ Lobster, ., '

We are th~ ?n.e and ,only Pri" Ri1nll~: : $S·$$$
seafoo~ speclahst. NO'leser' Phone: ; ,~2-4818

,vations needed:' .Come ;is you are.
Not ollly t~e6bst sea£~od' but a

, great steak too! Come and see what
the excitement is all about. All Hours:... Sund~y·Thursday lla.m.·9p.l)1;

Friday·Salurday lla.m.~10p.m.

major credit cards accepted
,

"

Pri,cl: range key: enerees priced $7 and under =S; 1intrees 'S7 to $15= $$; entrees $15 a1'!d over" S$S';'
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Micbelena's Italian Restaurant

Family style dining at one of Pri" Ran8~: ...... "·:"""·" $·$S
Ruidoso's favorite're~tauralJts. A Phon~: .....••.•.... ; ... ;.. 257.5'753

va~iety of Italian dis~es su~~ 'as .ravi- Address: .... " .....:2703 Sudd~rlh Dr.
Joil, lasa;gna, ~a.mco!tl. ~nd,. of . ", Midlown in Ruidl;',lO ,:
'(oUrse, pItta. Ad excellent selection ' ' " ' , .
f fi ~ d . d" ' ~ours: .. ,,' ... ,~~"frOI)lH:QO a.M. 'j

" •.1"'( .: 0 ne 'li ;.~" ''!"po.tte., ",CCI1i.. • ., ~~..... 'f;t.~~'.... .' .... ",;
. ..._~ ,'i' ~,.",'/ ''4- ('!I" ,. .., ''';''l:j~I-·'-c' ': ".. ",',,''*'''' .'"",. " .~ _ ...._, '.: -' ,......, " ," , ••~.. "; ., "0 ~!<'J iU .

t "rf,f;.;.'•• f;[,V1~ ~,T"!"" ~-:." . ~ .... - i" " ' .......:,- .'· .... "1,\ ,~:.( .•,.·,V~..n--.~·: ·'·~1···"·';If,
~ " .•, ~. ''r,' ., .. " .. II .-, :it' ~ ""'. " '~•., " •

, .... ·jl.. . ... '-.f, ·'I'.iv': .. ~ ".It- .... ~ ••• ~h.,
-', ' • ,....t•.•,flO{< '. ••••• "4<,1.' .. (,~.,.. ." .... .
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what's brewing

.,' ~rl'onnaoces
£1 ':. '_ Jt ~ . .,NC'I· . ".

GaIIoJlInI TortDIse
Live music every Sunday beglrinlng.

! ~t 5:30 p.m. Tuesday blues lams at 7· ,'.
j pm., featuring the musical talents-of
:., .

Geneva and Reggie. Cynthia Foster,
Virgil 'Stephens; Greg Young,
Michael Beyer, ~uede Mills, ~
Dunnahoo and Michael Pyburn and
more.

,
_ ...SIIiW

S~ I\ISh playsnl&hd>' at ~.
2516 Sudderth Dr.

1111 ......
The . Roadrunners play through

i Sunday.: lWoke on Moildays and
!Tuesday,nt·2535 Sudderth Dr.
: ~ ''', . '-. ,· ' '. .': .""~ .... ,.. _. ""c....: .
:. CnIe.... CoIII,CIy:' '.

I Uve music Mry night: plilllOfroin 5
i p.m.-7 p.m•• dancing Wednesday· .

throUgh Saturday, 7 p.m.-II p,m.

'l1li Taas ,1IlIIIIe

• Live entertainment Fridays and
Saturd,ays. Open from 7a,m.to ,10
p.m. Thursdays through, Tuesclays,
aosedWedn~day,

'liillinifiiff"i .1:1"" , ",

• An t'>~hi~ng 'li;;m qUlmet per
i fOlTllS a wide' variety of music at 7

re"jew ty .Su.J') S."J9jU p.m. Jan. II. The third performance
VAMoNOS STAFF WRITER In the Ruidoso Community Concert

Gillespie and Doc Severinson among : Ser!es. Call 336-4015 for details.
many others, i. .

While Nelson said it's exciting to I IlUelIiIId IIQ
work with contemporary anists and tour i SIstlIh Blue. analJ.~ band from
with them, they also enjoy going into r Phoenbc, is the feature band at the
~hools and commu?ities and ,performing Jan. 23' Blues and BBQ concert,
JUSt as the horn secllon., .

"This also teans more to our interest From 6 p,m. to II p.m, at the
in jazz," Nelson said, "We all studied it ! Ruidoso Convention Centei:
and probably had major interests in jazz I
music going through high school and col- f
lege, so that's where our root is," i

As an acappella jazz'group, the i
Hornheads combine vinuosic improvisa- :
tion with sizzling ensemble work to 'IIII.1IIIIdoso IIoastery,ID 110 StIlet,
delight audiences wilh their artistry, ver- m-l676
satility, musical range and precision. Open Monday through Thursday 7
,~eir first C,~' "Hornheads," is a~1 to 5, Friday 7to 9and Saturday8 to

ongmal composillons of Nelson. Their
second one "Five Heads Are BeulIr Than • 9. Agood assortment of fresh roast-
One," is about half originals, with a Duke l ed coffees and all the basic espresso
Ellington medley and pieces by Miles I drinks plus bagels and pilstrIes.
Davis. This fall Hornheads finished a i
jump-swing album for Target Store's I'lliiQIopIn&ToItllIse,
Lifescapes series. • 662 StIddeI1Il, m.2Sl1

They worked on nine album projects
this year and are working with key- BasIc espresso drinks, hamemade
boardist-organist Ricky Peterson for a desserts. dell sandwiches and live
Windham Hills jazz album. music jams featuring local artists.

Prince. They began working together as
an acappella group and acquired their
name in 1994, Prince inadvenently gave
them their name when they played and
toured wilh him.

"The horn section was kind of known
10 goof around and laugh a 101," said
Nelson, "pani~larly Kathy Jensen, our
saKophonist who has quite an infectious
laugh, and (Prince) came walking into the
rehearsal room while we were really
laughing quite loudly.

"He just kind of looked out of lhe cor
ner of his eyes, rolled his eyes and said
'hornheads' and walked away. We decid
ed it was appropriate 10 call ourselves
lhal."

The group did about 15 different
album projects with Prince of all different
styles, from pop and funk to jazz and
orchestral, including a ballet Prince wrote
for his own wedding,

"As far as eKciling goes," Nelson
said, "besides our own music, lhal was
certainly the most eKciting - recording
and touring with him,"

The Homheads have recorded wilh
Janet Jackson, Rod Steward, James
Brown, Aretha Franklin, Louie Bellson,
Ray Charles, Sammy Davis Jr., Dizzy

orn 88 Sblow into townthe

he versatile Homheads
have a treat just for
community concert

goers, featuring a medley writ
ten specifically for the series
and four of the favorite com
posers of leader-arranger-trom
bonist-euphoniumist Michael
B. Nelson.

"I spent the summer writing some
extra music so that we would have a vari
ety, of music for the community con
certs," Nelson said, "just beClluse they
have a wide variety of people that come,"

Pieces by Duke Ellington, Leonard
Bernstein, Stevie Wonder and Miles
Davis are the core of·the 7 p.m. Monday
performance at the First Christian
Church, with Nelson's "West Side Story
Medley" and other originals interspersed.
The concen is Ihe third performance in
the Ruidoso Community Concert
Association series.

The Hornheads first formed in 1991
when they played lhe horn parts for

THE HORNHEADS. from left:
Kathy Jensen - aito/baritone
sax, flute. clarinet: Dave
Jensen - trumpet, flugelhom:
Michael B. Nelson - trom
bone, euphoniumJleader.
arranger: Steve Strand - lead
trumpet. flugelhorn: Kenni
Holmen - tenor/soprano sax,
lIlIte, piccolo.
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~ home delivery and
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are available,

Call Gina at 257·4001

Kickback ...
and letUS come toyou!---.

~

. .' . '. '. .Artist presents unlqu~

tour of musical history

VIDEORAMA

SILVERSCREEN'

cOurtesy pllOIO. ,

MAYNAkDFERaUSON will perform and give an instruCtional clinic to sWdents i~ AlamogordoJan. 23. '"
", ,

In auniquely artistic and histor- gram are more Ihan 20 ancienl
ieal program, instru~entalist instruments with mode.rn and hi~

Lauren Pelon will present her per- torieal arrangements and quoles
foimance, The Living Roots Of from early Greek philosophers,
Music at 8 p.m. Friday, Jan. 15 al medievallhelliogians lind conlem- ,.
the San Juan Mis.slon Church in porary scholars and performcrs.
Lincoln. The liVing Roots Of An informalional pamphlct and
Music Iraces the ;story of music program notcsare distribuled lit
-and instruments from thc. first 10 cach .performance to further 'the
20th centuries. explanation of the roots of musk

Pelon, who performs and
h h Ihroughoulthe lIges. .,

explains instrumenls suc as.l e . Pelon's .one.nighl performllnce
Star 1I'ek:,lnsurreetion lute, guitar, lyre, recorder,. 'Ii '. 'I

gemshorns, cornamuse, electronic is presented by the emlaml
Rated: ,PG woodwinds. and many more in her Theater. Tickeislirc $15 per per-
Show Times: 2:15 p.m", 4:IS program,has loured throughout son. For more inl'ormatillll cnll
p.m., 7:15 p.m" 9;30 p.m" the world. Incorporated in her plO- 35!l-23 Ifl.
Plot: The battle for paradise pits _ .....-------~~--- _,
members of the Star Trek crew
against each other.

How Stella Got Her Groove Back
DlsbJrblng Behavior
The Avengers .
Blade
Lemal Weapon 4
Madeline, ,

. Six Days. Seven Nights
Mask of Zorro
The Parent Trap
Inf9tmorJon COlIrIe1y 0( Showlimi! Video. IUS
Sudderth Dr.. Ruidoso. 257-2801,

..

. '

10mHank$andM~Ry.lIl_l$joe
Fox and t<athleenKellY.twO boOk·
sellers who faCe oif.~ each
other In real life even a$ J,!ley unWit
tingly romance . eaCh other via
modem.

JanUarY 19
Smoke Signals
Mafia
Buffalo 66
Return to Paradise
Good Cop, Bad Cop

January 26
Rush Hour·
Cube

TopRenUIs for ..... J. Jan. 8
Out or Sight

Gregs and Jill rescue Joe by mqvjng
him to a California anImal preserve.
Howevor.Joe Is iIot~e for 11Ing: His
newfound IlOtOIiety makes hIm a
~for an enemy of his past ... a
Mhless poadter Who Is eager to

, steal Joe' for his ,ltrilque value In the
"'&Illy JOeY. ~dangered~ black market.
.Pated: PG : Feeling threatened and confused In
show tlmes: 2p.m". 4:10 p.",.• 6:45 .' his manmlide confines, Joe escapes
p.m.• 9p.m.- . and attempts to navigate the'modem
Plot Zoo.logist Gregg O'Hara (Bill metropolis of Los Angeles, leaving a
Paxton) Is exploring the remotetrall· of destruction and chaos in his
Panganl Mountains in central Africa .. wake.
when he comes upon an Incredible
discovery - all awesome IS·foot
gorilla: - FearsolJ1 and dangerous
when provoked. he Is tame In the
hands of jill (Charllze Theron), the
21-year-old orphan who raised the
gorilla and named him Joe. Whep
Joe's life is threatened by poachers.

.'

. ',.. " '.
• l,,,,·iI; ,

Here'swhac IsshpWlng at SIerra
,...""",., Foiinoriiinf~11
,,'-"ft;iI.~, ' 1 •. ,. ,- ;'FficilV~m:~h
257-9~."Ind.~ ._difJ i,II!d _'
SaturdayonlY .' : .
'- . '

YolI....M111
Rated: PG .',
Showt1~: 2:30 p.m.-, 4:45 p.m., 7
p.m;,9:IS p.m.-
Plot: Once upon 'a,tfil1e thll/'B were
cwo bookstore owners. One.was a
passionate young woman who ran a
small children's 'bookstore. The
other was the owner of Manhattan's
largest ·book superchaln, a'~
whose eilterprise (QuId put every
Independent bo9kstore out: of busi
ness. The man thewoman were nae
lIrai enemi~. But when they coinci·
dentally", and anonymously - met In
cyberspace, they accidentally fell In
love..

5howtlme VIdeo's new December
and januUy video reJeases

jaIIuaIy S
How Stella Got Her Groove BiJQI<
Out of Sight
Disturbing Behavior

jaIIuaIy IJ
. The Truman Show
StudioS4 .
DatI(l! with Me
PI
High Ufe

•

. '.
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'6,""····O:I··'···N~····B~".·'····;·j.'O·'r·.u'."J;··.·;, ;.'.'T~':.,.. ". '. ..' .. ; .' .....,., ,. ....... . "'" " ;::, .' :, ;" , ."" .. ,'" ::,,. ::..'
' ",', , ~ ',:- • " • ' , ", .... ',', + ,~i

";_.",_.,;_;_~" .. :~i:~,,,.·,,r?:~\, '.: , .,' "",' :' "," ',', ><, ~,,:';_~ 1'":'" >,', "', '
· 'I .....;,.." .......~ ...,... (..~.j...."," " ','. • >',' ~ , ,,' ';',',' '.':: :,' " <~ :,' "J,', ',~~ l, ,,! :-, ::,:' "i' '" '

HQlJardl'"J'l'I'to _this~'tPfit~f~~l~.~r~enler
. ,'" ,.' .,., ' ":i""', .~" '.i, ,'.......•• 'I"" ,", r.', "',' ,',',;\:\'....' " ... ,,,·',.l'~,;, "'" ": ... "" .

' ,.': ,.: \, :'>'1 ' ,~J'~\,', ,~5'Y;:'· ",'1, ' I, -,~" :: ,.~: • . , " '.tit;':' ·t\':.; . i' ~ ~;':;'J' 'ft-.!f ,~'i['~ '{~\ri" :/J~~t.},/ I ~.J "~~-? 1±I~~""',t. ,~ . t" :1".' ' ... ~ ", .... ". 1', \ ~:',~ ~" 'J Ff. l • ,". 'I:' ,l ,~ . •,'. . . , •

, ," \J'·leg~"a':May.nar.dF\l'i~W~;;),:~iMi\r~IHQ~i!~er.Ol\t~pf;~~:,~\i\f'i!
a"" )3ig'aop NOllveau i,bli1l4:<' <'. s"i~: if.~Ily.nar~:;·f9rS~$On{:
tit '¢\fli¢klngel' CCl'lter'$t.l!8\\'i;;) lIO:<,is pr04,qtinS'd~~ ~::: .
·s· ,', ," \it":23" • AI".id \i\{l'ill"htinJ'lliligk'!.tme"'~i:'t,::!!'Uii~Y",~'!!L. ,ma,mO~Of.•,~"...... ,,,,g gr,.,. "Jf,,:,

· . N~W.;':M!l*.i£,O.,S!a.e .Unlvel'$ity:s JleIllOf'bl$ ~and~ II is ~.s way of '.
1bJiBlgB~ndwlll oplln thesbowsP~lladlllg bls vast ml,lsl~1 knowl· '.

'. at,7'p.m. folillwed by Fersuso.lllin~ :~~geto Ihe next generation. .
his balld. Tickets are available 1'!irol!gl)out his career Ferguson ..
through the Flickinger Center or at ,has wo*e4 with many I.alent.ed
Outd\lpf ltecreat.ion. on. HJ.\FiJ. young ml!sicialls thathav~,i"~~i;il
~all 505-437-2.202 for mfo~ma.-rar lind enjoysuccessesof'~h~"rr~; i
'Ion.' . . . . . . own; 'Some include Don·iBlbs; I,

· . FergullOn'~ innate Ijlllsical tal- C;:huck Mangione, Peter ~~.ii1~fi:l
\enlS were eVident a.tllQ ellrly age. and Chic;kCO~. .."";! ,. l

Encoura~ed by ~IS. parent!l, h~ Ferguson and his bands hllve •
plaYedPI~no and vlQlm, At the l!&e been pusbin& the envelo~pf:po,W-.,':[:;
of9, he discovered t~elrl\mpet. and erfol, contem\lo(lll'y j~'~jlice'lb~"i
'lI~ver looked back. Smce that time. twilight oflhe big band h~y'~~y,Ji.e:1i;
he"has become one of the ~eatest blends straight-ahead jazz lind' "',

. lrul!lpel lI!\d br~ .p!ayers 10 the swing with elements from the lat
world. In' r~cognllton of four .est musical trends. Fergusoil's
decad,es ~s a Ja2i bandlea~er! he 'trademark is his I\bility to reach
was given, the presltglous. . . 'I k 'h d
"Lifetime Acbieveiltellt Award" in ~Igh notes·and ~tl I eep t esoun. .
1997. He is also a membero( the' true. He recorded ml!SIC for film~
Canadian Music H.ull ot Fame., . sU(:h.~ "Th~Ten Qlm':,'andlll9nlS . .'

An' 'important 'aspect of and .,Gonna Fly Now, th~ tlleme'
· Fergtlson's career is hlsdedi~tiol! from Rockr,' Fel'gu~nls .also. .
·to teaching and sharing his talenlknown for .hls 19?4 hit MacArthur
with studen!S. If4ltray.el~ all. over ·.r!U'~ l\1lII,hIS.llersIO~ of Star Wars. .
giving clinics ~o Interested,. stu- .,~ .Tic~~ arc available now an4
dents. .. ,~ '\', d_, _t.Jor, .adults and $15 for

At the age of 70, Ferguson IS r£!l114re~,J.2 snd under, .
- tj~" . ~~i"'f . • .

~
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courftJY Ntw Mtxico Stalt Rtronls Clntrr

BRONCO BILL WALTERS as he appeared on enlly into the New Mexico territodal prison on Dec 1.4, 1899.
, 1"

,
l , •

and many things that didn'I. A wire was sent 10 Grarit County Sher·
iff Harvey Whitehill, 'who happened to be in Lordsburg. Whitehill,
in the company of one friend, hopped a train for Separ. When Ihe
lawmen arrived in Separ, all was quiet. Bronco BltI and Mike
McGinnis had wearied of shooting at people. and had gOlle bllCk 10
lire roomillg house Qlld gOlle back 10 bed.

Apparently, they fell that because they had never got around to
actually robbing anyone, their indiscreet use of firearms would siln
ply be overlooked by everyone. They were mistaken.

The pair was lodged in Whitehill's Silver City jail, where they
remained until February 16, 1891, at which time Ihey released
themselves on their own recognizance - they escaped. By May 26
of the same year, Bronco Bill had been recaptured and was being
sentenced to one year in prison for his naughtiness.

Bill was a model prisoner and w.as released on April 13, 1892.
For the next four years, he appears to have worked honestly as a
cowboy. But in 1896, he returned to his former vocation - outlaw.

On February 28, 1896, while awaiting arraignment on the charge
of larceny, Bill and several other prisoners, again left on their own
recognizance - this time through a hole in the wall they had made
in their spare time. On March 31, Bill showed up in Deming where
he traded shots with two lawmen. No one was hit and BiIIlefitown

I
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They felt that

because they had

never got around

to actually robbing

anyone, their

indiscreet use of

firearms would

simply be

overlooked

by everyone.

/

• In 1888 or 1889, a young

man showed up at the
','n

Diamond A Ranch in the f,'
~;,\

New Mexico Territory. It ..
was noted at the time that he

was on foot and came from

the direction of nearby Mex

ico. However. in keeping

with the tradition of the

times, no one asked him any

questions about where he

had come from or what he

had been doing.

He was hired on as a hand and prd'ved 10 be a good one. AI some
point thai has become 'lost 10 history, the young man, William Wal·
lets, became known as "Bronco Bill," a nickname Ihal slayed with
him until his death.

In 1890, Bronco Bill had his first brush wilhthe law near Separ,
N.M. (Some years later, a group of outlaws descended on Separ, and
according to newspaper reports of the time, "look everything avail·
able in sight," which prelly much ruined the lown. Today, it is acon·
venience store and a gas station next to a railroad track. But in 1890,
it was a thriving lillie mining community.) ,

AI any rale, Walters and a confederate named Mike McGinnis
decided 10 relieve a miner named Jackson of $480 he was carrying.
The plol was 10 discharge Iheir pistols in and around the rooming
house where their intended victim was staying. When the suppos
edly panicked Jackson fled in terror, Walters and McGinnis would
then simply enter his room and pick up his money.

Unfortunately for the two would·be thieves, when they entered
Jackson's room, they discovered that he had taken his money with
him.

"11Ie best laid ptans .....
This seemed to enrage the crime-bent duo almost to insanily.

They began running about Separ, shooting at anything that moved

•
/
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Please RSVP Goldie at

257-4001 or fax 251·7053 by
FridaY.January 8. 1999. Noon'
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H;$tofrcal Photos Wel¢omelf
" 'jPJ!'lltO,S wlll,l'e i~llU'IJ~d to Ihel~owners.,'
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Looking for a meal. with some atmosphere, take the short drive to Apache Tee. Serving up I I

.
steaks, seafood and daily specials created by Chef Tony Gant and drink~ from ~he full ..service

bar, the Apache Tee Bar & Cafc has the best view and the friendliest staff around.

APACHE TE·E BAR & CAFE

INN OF THE MOUNTAIN GODS
A MESCALERO APACHE ENTERPRISE

New Mexico s Most Distinguished Resort
Carrizo Canyon Rd., Mescalero, NM
Apache Tee Bar & Cafe (505) 630-7557
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Tribal administration devises changes in business
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with other issues from spectators
while they were trying to make busi
ness decisions on the table.
Sometimes it is necessary to maintain
order in a meeting, he said. Having an
officer at a government meeting is not
unusual. New Mexico state statutes
require either the sheriff or a deputy
as his designee to attend all county
commission meetings, Sheriff Thm

moot, because the board already
appointed by Chino was used (minus
Kaydahzinne as its chairman). The
council moved quickly to set up the
referendum, because members want
ed to settle the question to allow the
Tribe to move forward, Enjady said.

• Responding to Kaydahzinne's
objections to law enforcement officers
attending council meetings and
escorting his wife out of the room
when she was speaking, Enjady said
the council was being interrupted

Dianne Stalli~RuIdosoNews
Oliver Enjady, left:. vice president of the tribe, with President Paul Ortega. The two
received a boost of confidence after the tribal members voted "No" to early presidential elections.

people," Ortega said Wednesday dur
ing an interview at his office in
Mescalero. "They gave me the incen
tive to do all of the things we dreamed
of - new schools, a home for the elder
ly, creation of new jobs and new hous
ing.

"They've given us incentives to go
, do it. We appreciate that they have

confidence in us. It feels good. In a
way, I didn't know where I was at
<before with tribal members)."

Ortega and Eqjady responded to
points listed by Kaydahzinne in a let
ter sent to Mescalero residents:

• In response to Kaydahzinne's
contention that only the signatures of
25 percent of eligible voters were
needed to call for the special election,
Eqjady explained that when the hous
ing director presented the petition, he
said it.was not for a recall of the pres
ident, which under the tribal constitu
tion requires 25 percent. The petition
called for a special election, Enjady
said. The council concluded that a spe
cial election is a referendum and falls
under a requirement for the signa
tures of 30 percent of the electorate.
The number of signatures on
Kaydahzinne's petition, based on
1,800 eligible voters, fell short of the
540 mark required and was rejected.

However, to give tribal members a
voice in the decision, the referendum
was set on the question of the consti
tutional interpretation.

• In response to criticism that the
administration was late in appointing
an election board, Enjady pointed out
that the question of a deadline was

The new Mescalero Apache
administration withstood its first
major challenge with a nearly two-to
one victory to leave President Paul
Ortega in office until the next general
election later this year.

Mescalero voters were asked
Thesday if the tribal Constitution
required an immediate special elec
tion to pick a new tribal president, or
if Ot tega as former vice president,
should continue to serve in the presi
dent's chair. Ortega took over as pres
ident when Wendell Chino died in
November after leading the tribe for
more than 40 years.

Thirty-eight percent of the eligible
voters on the reservation turned out
for the first time using electronic
machines. The majority, 435 to 245,
voted against a special presidential
election proposed by Tribal Housing
Director Freddie Kaydahzinne and by
a petition bearing 473 signatures.

When it came time to cast a ballot
in the secrecy of the voting booth,
apparently only about half of those
who signed the petition thought that a
special election was needed. But
enough voters showed up at the polls
to declare the election valid and reaf
fIrm Ortega's administration.

"A lot of people said don't worry,
but you do," said tribal Vice President
Oliver Enjady, who was selected by
the council to fill the seat left vacant
by Ortega's move to president.

'~rd like to say thank you to the

BY DIANNE STALLINGS
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER

Tribe votes 'No' to early election
Administration sees result as 'incentive'
to move forward with plans for Apaches
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informing them of the changes in
management, Ortega and Enjady
included a chart showing that under
the Gaim-Ko contract that expired at
the end of last month, the Tribe
received only 6 percent of the rev
enues generated by gambling.

Gaim-Ko took the lion's share
with 35 percent, the state tax (which
has not yet been paid by the
Mescalero) would take 16 percent, the
Inn of the Mountain Gods received 23
percent and casino operating' costs
were 20 percent.

Under the proposed new
approach with the Mescalero han
dling their own machines, 49 percent
of the revenues would come back to
the tribe, 15 percent would defray the
cost of buying the machines, state tax
would take 16 percent and 20 percent
would go to operating costs.

The Inn would not be included in
the division of revenues, because
Ortega hopes to re-establish the luxu
ry resort as a top-of-the-line conven
tion center - something that took a
back seat to gambling when the casi
no invaded the convention space,

"It's not so much that we won't
subsidize the Inn, but we want it to
stand on its own," Ortega said. "The
conventions were taken out by the
casino and we have to get it back to
its original program. The only thing it

I am about programs and people, As
long as they do their jobs, they don't
have to worry.

"And as you can see, everyone
still is here."

Ferris Palmer is tribal adminis
trator and Sharon Saenz remains
administrative secretary to the presi
dent.

Although audits of each tribal
enterprise have been conducted
annually, they're especially important
this year, because "it will ensure that
whatever we take over is in good con
dition," Ortega said. 'We are a busi
ness company and have to look at the
numbers and see where we are and
where we want to go. We're in the
middle of that now."

The condition of the Tribe's gam
bling enterprise, Casino Apache, and
the future of the Inn of the Mountain
Gods are two of the main business
concerns. Construction of schools and
a home for the elderly are two of the
main social projects, Ortega said.

One of the first things his admin
istration did was to assume supervi
sion of the casino and its slot
machines from Gaim-Ko Inc. The
tribe is moving ahead to manage its
own operation.

'We were the only tribe in the
state that doesn't own their own
machines," Vice President Oliver
Ef\jady said.

I n a letter to tribal members

Casino Apache revenue
allocation with tribal control

death in November) was one of the
big things, because no one knew what
he was about," new President Paul
Ortega said Wednesday during an
interview in his office.

"During council meetings, people
seldom questioned what he put
through. The challenge is to give the
power back to the people, to the
courts and to the programs," Ortega
said. "I met with the tribal staff, peo
ple who worked for President Chino,
and I told them I am not abou t power.

Source Mescalero Apache Tnbe

Casino Apache revenue
allocation with Galm-Ko

BY DIANNE STALLINGS

RVIDOSO NE."W~ ""AiF WRlTfR

A different style of administration
seems to be settling into place at the
Mescalero Apache business offices.

What had become a one-man
directed operation led by President
Wendell Chino after 40 years at the
tribal helm, is being transformed into
decisions primarily by consensus and
input from many.

"Restoring order (after Chino's

Public Service Co. of New Mexico shows interest in CCNG
Prominent utility's presence puts new spin on battle between the Carrizozo-Capitan utility and Zia Natural Gas
8Y DIANNE STALUNGS
RUIDOSO NfW~ ,~TAFF WRITER

Two large gas companies are
interested in buying the Capitan
Carrizozo municipal gas operation.

When members of the small gas
company and of each village's board
of trustees met Thesday to discuss a
purchase offer from Zia Natural Gas,
they learned that Public Service
Company of New Mexico (PNM) has
expressed an interest in purchasing
the company and its some 800 cus
tomers.

Brady L. Gist, manager of new
business and support for PNM in its

Carlsbad office, wrote LeRoy
Montes, gas company board presi
dent and a Capitan trustee, about
the company's interest.

In that letter received Jan. 5,
Gist wrote that he understood the
villages were considering selling the
gas company.

He stated that PNM (an
Albuquerque-based fIrm) is interest
ed in a possible acquisition and if the
village boards also were interested,
they should contact him.

The utility serves the areas of
Capitan, Carrizozo, Fort Stanton,
Loma Grande and Nogal.

That puts a new spin on a situa-

tion that has been boiling between
Zia and the two villages since 1992
when Zia purchased a 4-inch trans
mission line from the gas company.

At that time, the company was a
separate entity owned by the t,/o vil
lages. Now, it is a joint municipal
operation.

After years of bickering, filing
lawsuits and complaints against
each other, Zia sent an offer to the
villages to buy the gas operation for
$614,000.

Initially, Zia president David
Hamilton put 11 deadline of Jan. 5 to
accept the ofTer, but has moved that
forward to Thesday, Jan. 12.

He has pointed to rate increases
that will go into effect in 2001, when
a "preferred rate" transportation
arrangement with the two villages,
tied to the 1992 contract, expires.

But trustees have indicated the
feedback from residents of their com
munities has been to hang onto the
utility.

Capitan Mayor Norman Renfro
said if the boards decide they're
interested in a sale, no quick action
can be taken no matter who's doing
the buying.

'We'd have to have it appraised
and have a pul?lic hearing to get the
reaction of the people," he said. 'We

I'
I

might even have to have a referen
dum."

Renfro doesn't know if PNM will
receive a call back.

'We really haven't had a chance
to discuss it," he said. III really can't
say if we'll contact PNM. This was a
surprise really. We certainly hadn't
put it out for sale. We were just try
ing to settle the differences between
Zia and ourselves'"

Zia serves about 8,000 customers
in Lincoln County and handles sev
eral other areas in the state, includ
ing Hobbs.
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roUIps up our PJd.tn«sblp
stl'ueture te make It.- m011J '
efTlCient financeabfe veblcle,"
he said. "It makes It a larger
flnenos "'lhIcle an~'le ,~
accessible to capital. .

-In 1998, InterLink J>UI'"
chved en adc!ttlonal 40 cable
systems li'om outside the
Rlfkinman_tumbrella,
he said. InferLink now has
about 100 cable systems in 17
states.

Wqner said CableVUdon's
recent rate increase to basic
cable. effective Jan. 1, is not
related to ths realignment of
ownership.

The company has every
intent of providing fine service
to CabIeVision's customers, he
said. •

Indian employees will be fired
are untrue, Ortega s!1idz
adding that three were ru-ea
for cause,

1b avoid hiring mistakes in
the future, extensive back
ground checks will b~ done on
all who apply for jobs in
Mescalero enterprises and they
will be asked to take drug tests.

"It wlll bs mandatory
throughout our enterprises.
because people are dealing
with machines and with
money. We don't need those
kinds of attitudes," Ortega
said.

Such precautions are nee..
essary to serve tribal members
and ensure programs are run
properly, he said.

"Programs will be geared
toward the people," Enjady
said. ~e're here to serve them
and no one should forget that
purpose."

well. It saves time and answers
a lot of questions."

Assistance and training
was provided by the Otero
County Clerk's office. whose
personnel was on~hand when
the machines were unlocked.
as were the nine election board
members. Enjady said.
Previously. paper ballots were
marked by hand and were
hand counted.

,

client on Dec. 22. Dixon criti·
cIzes Beauvais's lawsuit In that
it at;tempts to recover damages
from Bryant for advising vil
lage trustees.

'There is only one way to
interpret such allegations."
Dixon wrote. 'They must be
interpreted to mean that
(Beauvais) included BJyant in
the complaint because
(Beauvais) did not like the
advice Bryant gave the vilI~."

Though an initial decisIOn
has been made in the mayor's
lawsuit, it won't be finalized
until after Beauvais's lawsuit is
·resolved, Beauvais said.

Jerry Ritter, chief judge of
the 12th Judicial District, in
November came back with an
initial decision upholding the
village council's right to tenni
nate the clerk. However,
Hayhurst. through Beauvais. is
allowed to to me one last round
of written response before the
decision becomes final.

Beauvais asked for and was
granted. a stay on filing that
last round until the issue of his
unpaid invoices is resolved.

"'1':.

Both Ruidoso and RQtdoso
Downs villap eounciIe ..... to
amend ~ tranchlse qgNe'
menta next week with
Cab1eVlsion, Tbe amendment
ill to acItnowiedlle the 0wner
ship change. Both villages
signed 16-yeartr~lss_
menta with RIIkin Cable
Income Partners in 1997.

CableVision is one of Ibur
cable services owned by Rifkin
Cable Income Partners to be
moved to InterLink, Wagner
said. The others are in
Missouri, Indiana and Florida.

Rifkin ill consoIldating its
partnership cable systems
under Interlink to give the
company greater f"mandal
leverage. Wagner said.

"What we are doing is

year." he said, As an art
instructor and program direc~

tor. Enjady said he's excited
about the possibility of a new
school complex becoming a
reality. ,

Ortega said he already has
authorized Roy Parker at Ski
Apache to re-establish a
reduced rate skiing ~am
for students in the RUidoso
school system. something that
was stopped by Chino when a
segment of Ruidoso residents
objected loudly about four
years ago to the possibility of
the Mescalero storing spent
nuclear fuel on the reservation.

"The Mescalero already
have done their prayers (for
more snow)," Ortega said with
a grin. 'We're waiting for the
people in Ruidoso to do the
same. They're holding us up.
We need to work together."

Ru mors that all non~

DIanne SQIlIlnplRuldcrao Newt
Enjady. Sharon Saenz. Ortega and ferris Palmer at the Trlbal Adminlsa'aWe
Offlc•.

electronically tallied, then
rechecked, was a great step for
ward. he said.

''There aJways was a ques
tion of how come we didn't use
machines (when Chino was
president)." Enjady said.
"Under this administration. we
felt we needed to do new things
and answer that question. We
decided to try it and see how
the public felt about it.

") think it worked out real

iog Bryant. who initially made
a court appearance to repre~

st!!nt the council. but .then hand
ed the case over to Rhodes,
Sandenaw responded,

He basically said if Bryant
had selected Hayhurst's attor
ney for his lawsuit, then that·
attorney would have been paid
by the village council. As it was,
the council refused to endorse
Hayhurst's contract with
Beauvais.

"The retention of Rhodes
was done pursuant to contrac
tual authority granted by the
village to Defendant Bryant ...
the village refused to ratify
(Beauvais's) oral or written
agreement with Joe M .
Hayhurst. the mayor of
Ruidoso Downs, or pay his
invoices upon submission."
Sandenaw wrote.

An Albuquerque attorney
for Bryant responded to the
lawsuit by saying Beauvais
never had a contract with him;
so Beauvais, therefore. could
not sue for breach or contract.

Gerald Dixon. Bryant's
attorney, flied a motion to dis~

miss the lawsuit against his

·s

arbitrarily place a tax on olher
thini,'fl .•JUfit a few (at the Htate
level) are making the deci
sions."

Both men said they will
continue to prutect the tribe's
HOvereiHTIty. while at the Emme
time working with agencies
Ruch as the BurC'au of Indian
AfTairA of the l)l'partmcnl of
Interior that hSR some power
on the reservation.

Silling in the office where
hiB dynamic predecessor
worked, Ortega Maid he hasn't
thought about if he iR "comfort~

able" with the surroundings,
Unlike when Chino occupied
the office, the walls are bare.
Photographs and awards have
been removed.

"I think of it as a meeting
room of people who need help
or I need to talk to ahout tribal
programs. I think of it as a
place to meet," Ortega said.
motioning to a conference table
at one end of the room.

'We spend a lot of time
here," Enjady said. "We sit
down with staff and discuss
what has to be done to hammer
out problems.We don't issue
orders and send them out and
we don't override (program
heads' decisions) unless they
were big mistakes.

"We probably don't have
enough time to think about if
we're comfortable."

Building new schools is a
high priority for his adminis
tration, Ortega said. Avenues
of financing and grants are
being pursued. The next big
step is site selection. then
design, Enjadr said.

"I'm hopmg we'll break
ground before the end of the

jusl experienced a IOHs in lead
l~rship. It's hard to have gone
through thi8. We're glad it's
over and maybe we can get on
duwn the road."

Hut if new questions arise,
PrcHidenl Ortega and he are
hound to fullow the constitution
and to handle iasueH fairly, he
Kllid.

Using voting machines for
thl! referendum that were
locked during balloting and

ten response filed. with the 12th
District Court. Sandenaw says
the village council was within
its rights to rrdect Beauvais's
invoices.

..... Such refusal was based
on the lack of compliance with
statutory authority and ordi~

nance of the village.1'
Sandenaw said.

Beauvais has said that
Hayhurst is entitled. to repre
sentation just as the council.
The issue is one of fairness, he
has said,

"And they have paid not
only the attorney who was
retained to represent them in
this dispute. but they have paid
their (village) attorney even
after he was disqualified to par
ticipate in this lawsuit,"
Beauvais has said. "It's just a
question of fundamental fair
ness,"

Sandenaw said the village
was warranted in paying its
attorney in the mayor's law
ElUit, .Jeff Rhodes of
AJamogordo. because Rhodes
waf:! selected hy Village
Attorney Dan Bryant. The vil~

luge 0180 WWl jU8tified in pay-

..
be no ch_ In staffing or in. "aerYU:e.

CableVlaion itself will not
change n811lB8.

As soon as the sale ill elf...,.
tive, CableVislon's new legal
ownership will be under
InterLink Communications
Partners. LLLP. rather than
the current owner, . Rifkin
Cable Income Partners. Both
companies are partnerships
managed by Rifkin &

. Associates, Inc., Wagner said.
'The actual ollloal date (of

the sale) will coincide with us
obtaining all the franchise con
sents (fi"om the municipalities
where the cable systems are
located). We are hoping that.
will be within the next one to
two months,.. he said.

WCALNEWS

BY TONI K. LAxsON
ItU'lKJSO NEWS .nM1' WIUTDlI

Though CableVlSion BOOJ1

will have a new owner, any
change!! to the cable system
will be in name onIr. an execu
tive with Cab1eVlSlOn's parent
company said TIlllraday.

'"Operationallv, there is no
change," said Dale D, Wagner.
a senior vice president with
RiOdn & Associates. Inc., the
Colorado-based parent compa
ny of CableVision. "There will

• No changes in the system', cur
rent operation will 0«U1' under
the new ownership, ,uhich still
will be managed by 16111;'1 &
Associates. Inc" alf (1XecutilJe
said. . .

C..lIllllltl(·c1 from pag(' IA

Sullivan Ruid.
Wlwn pt><Jple inlA'rrupt, it

Hhows a lack uf rpl{p(!ct for the
hUHin(!HH uf the cfJuneil, Ortega
HElid. TrihElJ (.·(I(ll· pf'rmitH the
cuuncil lo r£'muve Romeone
frum lhf' m('(,ting iH thf'y are
diHruptivf', he Huid.

"W{"r(' Htill h'uing through a
HIHI limf·... f<;njEldy Huid. "We

clin do now iii ,·>(·11 roomK lind it
hUH n hurd timp Htanding on itH
own."

St'l'inl{ how rpV('nUefi from
thl' ('UHlnO were diHtribuh'd
enmf' us U Hhack, fo:njady Kaid.

"I don't think we were
uwnre of (the I"('Vl'nut" diHtribu·
lion und('r (iuim·KoJ until the
Notional Indian Gaming
CommiHHlon euml' to the coun
nl and told UH ahout the p<)KHi~

hiJjlj(~H." Enjady fmid. 'We oJ!
shook our hf~ads in diHh(>li(~f."

"It look UM 1 J12 mcmths to
oJ(Ure outthf' (pr'rC(~ntageHfor)
the chartA," Oro'go said. "Now
it'fI in black and white."

The cBflino'H operation hoa
never fully eomplifod with 011 of
the proviHionR of th(! National
Inelinn Gaming Act, OrtrJ,fo
Raid. "So Wl··re looking at that.
The J{aminK reRUlatory c()m~

paetH (with the Htate) alRO aHk
fur a lot of thinbTH. We have to
learn what it is we have t.o do.
It will tak(~ tirol'. hut it has to
bE> done."

Although in arbitration.
the M{!scolt!ro continue to be
om! of two tribes in the state
that have refuBoo to pay any
tax at all to the state. Raying
the 16 percent figure is arbi·
trary. OthE"r tribes that have
been paying the 16 percent tax
now are ,cutting back or asking
for the return of money to
repair roads and schools,
Ortega said.

"You can't just throw a
number out there." Ortega
said. 'There has to be a reason.
We're not trying to be better
than others, but if we do this
(pay the full tax), they could

COllllIllWd frOll1 page IA

Ruidoso Downs, attorneys respond to lawsuit

REFERENDUM: 'We're glad it's over, maybe we can get on down the road l

CableVision moves to different· owner·.·in associatibn

BY TONI K. LAXSON
IWIIJlJ,n) Nf:W.\ .\TIIFf WRITI'.II

BUSINESS: The trihe is estahlishing new employment policies

In response to a lawsuit
filed against Ruidoso Downs in
November. an attorney for the
village says the council was
within its rights in refusing to
pay Robert Beauvais.

Beauvais, a Ruidoso attor
ney, had submitted about
$13.000 in legal bills to Ruidoso
Downs for his work represent·
ing Mayor .Joe Hayhurst in
another lawsuit against the vil
lage council. The mayor's law
suit centered on whether the
village council followed policy
in firing an administrative
clerk in the spring.

When village trustees
repeatedly refused to pay
Beauvais, he filed his own law~

Ruit aguinf:lt both the Downs
and Village Attorney Dan
Bryant for breach of contract
among other thinl-.>H.

ThomuH Sandt>naw, who is
rE."prl"Ht!Oting the village in
BI!uuvaiH'H lawsuit, WUH not in
hiH l.us CnJ(.'CH office this w(.~k

und could nut be reuchHd for
cumment. Iluwt·ver. in the writ-
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Euch of lhf' nl'w offidulH gav"
huml, quulifi.·d, taking thl'
IInth of ofTi(·,· lUHt wf"t·k. UH fo)
JOWH: I). pf·n·Il, Sh('rifT; I. I •.
Amalia, Ch'rk; R. Michfwli1'l,
'J'rf'uHun'r; B. 1", C;umm,
AHfu'HKor; W. M. Clull',
SupfOrinu'ndf'nt of S(:hooI8; W.
V Blum'hurd, Pro"ulf:~ .JudW';
M. Cronin, B. cl€·V(· und
EMtoluno Sunch,''''.
( A-JnuniHHion'·rH.

Thp n('w hoard orwmi.wd
hy l"1('('tinK M Cronin chUlr
lnlln
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A ph'flHunt tirm' iH !"<·Ix.rtf·d
hy thoHf' whn utlf>ndf·d Oil'
dum'1' Ilt Mr. lind MrH. Lf'HIi'.'H
'l\wfoI.(lllY night

For ttu- firHtlinw in itH hiH'
tury, I,irwuln ('oIlJlty hWi, With
om' HITlKh' l'xl·pption, a full fif't
flf J-U'puhli('un omcinlH, all. HnVt·
two, bplng nt'W In lht' harnl'HH.

White Oaks Eagle
Jan. 12, 1899

A KlimpH4' into Lincoln
CuuntY'H pUHt, cfJrnpilfod from
local moWHpupl"rH by Polly K
( ;hUVl''':

A"" A"joCl I... (;,a~,h... A11.U'<l. 1,,",_· ,I•.,....·". "",,1"'1,,11'1 ",-.,.tllnl .•Ifoff ,.,.,,...... 11"lUl
1'"..... ( 01.<.,.. ";v..lyn IIIU'A·I. (·I.·n.-..,I A,tu.u.tJ'u,L, .'".·k Hrynnt. ",....11.0.,., Marw.n"
n"ll,,",,,,, AooHiMtnnl J'n:_ 0l>'orol.<,,., M,..kry s......h,.,.. I" ·riP,.. Phi (:'mn..lI. 1'1_11.0-'"
llo ...,~ (;,.ahHm. IfUlllortoor, Iihnn "'n:..-.rh, J"...·rtrr. ~...."nn.. Al>lry, :->I"ft. Hup"'I'VI.I'f''' .
.1.11 WnW'I. lhaplny AdVPn...,flJC ft.,..n-III"I'V4·. (;',Id,,· M'mtw',m•..,.-, C:IWIRln...l
AdvPrlI"'UK ~ILlftl_,U ..I ... M ...It.... 111"'''1'1''''.

Hul-..ipt..m "111.<", In ad"..",,.. I"IIII~ n,py. r,rt, MAli <lrhYl-ry IOmjoClr O"'PY.
a:.l r,rJ-; In 1.1n""I" .....d C",,""", (11''''''11 )'f''''. $.14. "'x m"rolh ':.!fl. Ih,...,. m"nlh",.
a14 1)l.It ..( l.m~l" "'1.1 C)(A.m ...n'ull on" ~'I,.I4:'. "'X ,ru",Ih 1:.17. ttl"'''' m""th".
S'll H,fffif' ,h·hYlory th..... montluo, e:W. OIl. m ..nthM. a:1H• •ot..• y ,.. SAPt e •• 11 mOll)
zr.7 401"11 '0'" I..",....J,ooIIVf>ry

Th.. H,.uJ""", N"'H.,1 IHPUH 017:1. fIIMh fnll.l ...h,..I ·" W...t...._I"v HllIl t"ndny III
11"14 I'"rk Avrnu... ItLmL-.. NM HfCl4r. H.- md d ~ R"" pili" "I th•• 1 ( om....·
nt It."Il._,. NM 1iK.'l4!j '''.tm...,.. .,. !'k..-.d add,.._ han~ l.<,lh•• /lUl&_' N ,... J~()

n... 1:tH. ""ud""", NM AA.1b1i
Ttli' R,"d,_, N.... 'A~ thfo r1Nht 'n noj...... "d....rtl""lI( nnd totti! py thlll iI

....m"Il..... ofQf>rt"JfWhlr l.inhllJty (",. .my "rror lf1 ml.,......I"irllC "hall n"t _r th..
Io'IIJLIf-' .of tt.". Bl"bull IlpDOP In wh....h th.. "'""'" .1Ot'I.U'JI and "0011 lin JIIIlJl<fWd hy 'YJrn'll"'
lion," lh.. n'-"lllt;-u;, Nfl por1Jfm of thco R""k",,, N....", rna)' hr 1 In any mnn".·"
wrtJ..nJl t.hr f"IlIII)I'"f!II. wrItWn~t 0( tlw puhlJ"h_ Th.. Ituuh , N ..Wfi I" pub-
IlfIhm h)' WIJI'ldWlmc. l.lmltJ'ld 1.1""'1111)' ('.om,,"ny

M .....hPr oIlhlll New M-'co Po-~IIUon
Mem....... oI.nIandPr-~NNA

(.Gpyrlght 190ft
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Unloading Model,. at the Carnzozo railroad yard
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Zia repla<;iog gas UQ,~s.along!Mecn~. .
.Thousends ..r feet ..r w/lite pipe ontheweet llide ..r .

nlll'th Mechem 'Drive' will~ 1Ir9plei:!rln""t d~b'ibu: .
tlon line far Zia Netural Gas CO., a c;ompanY' offiilial Bllid
Wednesday. , ". .

!"'1e""'!"es Fem,\nd"'!-Wells, manager Of regulatory
eITa...... smd the line IS bemglllOVl1d~thewest.~be out of
the way of highway conatruetlon along north Machem
(State Road 48). . . .

About 6,000 feet ..r. the line is. being moved. Work
bej:l\n neilr the beginning ..r DeCember. T1ie company has
purchased eaaetnents fi't:>rn property pWnera., 'and trees 
have been c1esred £or the work. which is hehig done by
Ferguson Construction Co. ..r Lovington, she SlIid. . .

Femandez-Wi>11s did not know when the.Prlljeet. would
be completed. Tho Une is not an addftional ~tensjon·ofgas .
service. but a replacement oftlw company's exJatinS·distri",
bution line, she,Said, '

on the project ~ontinues. the, road. intftr$ects· with
Thousands of·toils of.earth~echEm,!Drive. pr~e,Qt o~fi~
will be moved for the ciols said. The cqlrib·matlon
realignment of the road. . of Heath's steep sTade and

On the south section of ,grav.E!1 road had. made ,turn
Mechem Drive', Meadow ,ing onto Mee-hem Drive die
Valley was tSNlBve a section ficult at -best 'for motor'ist8.
of Heath ~DHve Wednesday Work 01180 i:onthll.es ·at
to alleviate the number of the intersection of .Mechem
accidents occurring where a·nd Cr8(tMeadow8 drives.

,.: ,"

tl.m#)ic\ung, ,Inc., the ......pa
D)' 1I.i'ed> by the .tate rOJ" .the
highwlly work. " . '.

. "Jlight n ..w. it'e BtU\. ~he
same plan. AM$ (Arned.an
Mining Services) is still Clut
ahead f)f the wate~ line."
Clower said. 1580, if they
run into rock they ean blast
it."

The replacement water
line is to eross Mechem at
four locations. starting the
beginning slope of Alta Hill
on up to the top, projed
officials said. So far l the
first two designated cross
ings have been in rock bed.
requiring the subcontractor
team of American Mining
.Services to use explosives
on the road itself.

Clower said explosives
are being used on 'one lane
of the road at a time for'the
work. Traffic Is closed down
to one lane while the explo
sives are laid, ,and is halted
entirely for about 10
~inute intervals for the
blasting itself.

Meanwhile, dirt work

. , .

One-lane traffic and
delays should be expected by
motorists on north Mechem
Drive over the next few
weeks while road crews lay a
replacement water line. a
prqject official said Wednes
day.

The new water line's path
will move the pipe away from
areBS where blasting is
planned for the stete high
way project to widen and
straighten Mechem. The
water line starts at Ruidoso's
two 15-million gallon water
tanks in Alto and serves most
of the village.

A blasting crew is Work
ing ahead of the new water
line's placement. said Kevin
Clower, with I Meadow Valley

• 7raffic delil)'$. o,r' ,,';;th
Mechem Dri"" ,viii q)llti",,,,
for the "ext few weeks, while
road crew. reroule the ",lIap '.
maill ,vater lhr~. p1Oie~t ciff!-
dais say. ..'

__ ,1, L £ "; j,

..
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CORtinues~~Jie-I.e/ra~:.:?
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Blasting

...~-fIoImen are keeping nfIIc under conao!",_ nanh
Mechem Drive as construc:don continues.

BLM seeking seasonal firefighters

The Ruidoso Downs Vil
lage Council will convene 'at
5:30 p.m. Monday for the fol.
lowing agenda items:

Cosed session:
• Discussion about the threat of

litigation or pending litisotion. Dnd
the possible purchase or acquisition of
real estate.

a~ti-deDth~pimaltyst'l)nce and
Who l\'egu,,,,tIy defends those
accused in capit411 crimes, has
been appointed to ·represent
Gutier~, ...

PoliCe sayan unidentified .
female suspect who may' have
been involved in· the murder
&till is under investigation but
no chal'ges have been 'filed
against her:

At. the time of the murder,
a witness reported seeing. tWo
peOple leaving the store.

T.he Highway 10 Allsup'S
store is one of rour.in the Rui

.dOBo' area. '

ZIA

GREAT SALE" GREAT SALE" GREAT SALEII

q",u,,1bed I-
2600 Suddenh !;

Rt.~circLilating(no plumbing) fountains (or E
home/office decor, .'

.€A"/INN~ .fF~.';' .9'D"'1 /I'MI""~'

267-3426 GREAT SALE.I TGaQ

I
a·1IC
CD

murdering Allsup's clerk John
Diebler, 48; at the eomie-'
n"fence store located on-High·
way 70 in Ruidoso Downs last
Aug, 29. So~e money and
beer apparently were .stolen'
from the 'Sto~ as wen during
the incident.

Ruidoso police investigat
ed Gutierrez, a former All
sup's employee,· after a
Crimestoppcl's tip was
received, He was arrested, at
his rnother's ho,me in Capitan.
Gutierrez 'has said he actually
lives in Albuquerque.

Ruidoso attorney Gary
MitcheJl~-widelyknown ror his

BY SANDY SUGGITT
RtI'DO.'iO N£V1'5 .'iTAH'- waIn.

Preliminary hearing set for Gutierrez

A preliminary hearing for
a man accused. of stabbing an
Allsup's store clerk to death
has been set for Wednesday.
Feb, 17, in Magistrate Court,

Johnny Ray Gutierrez, 39,
who was arrested Nov. 25 i,.
Capitan. will be brougbt
before Magistrate William
Butts where it will be deter
mined. whether or not there is
enough evidence to take the
case to state district court ror
trial.

Gutierrez is accused of

RUIDOSO NEWS
P.O Bo~ l~ • 104 P...1111 AVI. -lIlJ11loso. Nilii' Mine 0 883&0
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We'n;? here tuserve-7~~

you.
To accommodate ouradvertisers

we have implemented newdisplay advenising
deadlines. Theyare as (OIIows:

Wednesday Is.'ille •Monday prior, 5:00 p.m.

Friday ["sue· Wednesday prior, 5:00 p.rn.

7hankyou.

change i8 believed to not be needed
under Ruidollo Downs vllluge law.

• Conlddoration of a request fbr
sewer bill reliefof $IUD due to a water
leak.

• Approval of the 1999 holiday
schedule for Ruidoso Downa village
employees.

• Windsor LlIC9Well, owner or
condemned property next door to vil
lage hall. ill expected to protest the
councirs earlier dec:ieion to C(Jndemn
the property. Weihbrecht said.

• Mayor Joe Hayhurlit 18 to
appoint a Ruidoso Downa Plunnlng
and Zoning Board. Currently, the vil
lage does not have a planning and
zoning board. 'I'ho move to crealo one
wos dilfCusscd earlier by village
tnJSUlee bssed on the recunt amount
of growth.

• Consider a _request trom High
tower to purchasu 8 video comera to
be inBtolled in a police car. The cam
era would cost. $4,276 and would bo
paid for with money from the New
Mexico Law Entorcement Fund.

• ConBider D requeat from Steven
Schultz to burn tram.

• Comlidor a request from the
Ramada lnn to bum B hillfiide next to
U.S. Highwoy 70.

• Consider II lodgers tax requOftt
to !lend a represent.atlve to on Arlzono
race track promotional event.

• Consider a resolution amend
ing the village's coble tronchiae agrL'C
ment to acknowledge 0 change in
ownerahip for CableviHion.

• Heor a presentation from Ron
nie Hemphill regarding the vlllnge'8
annual audit report.

• Alan Morel. a IlK'lll ottfJrney. h~

expected to rescind on earlier rcqueflt
to the village fol'" a zoning change for
land owm,ld by Sierra Blanca Molorll,
whom Morel reprefionts. Tho land.
located behind the RuldOHfI Ford Lin
coln Mercury doalorship, ll:l to be
developed PH a government-subsidized
apartment C(Jmplex. The zoning

cants must pass a drug test as
a condition of employment. and
pasa a physical fitness test and
pre-employmel'lt medical exam
before beginning work.

Seasonal firefighters will
work as a part of a fire engine
crew. The work is often done
under stressful conditions such
as heavy smoke, dust and heat.
Hours can be long.. Firefighters
might be required to carry
packs weighing ae much as 60
pounds on steep, mountainous
terrain.

For more information, con
tact the Roswell 'Field Office,
2902 West Second, Roswell,
N.M.• 88201, (505) 827-0272.
or the Carlsbad OlTIce, 620
East Greene, Carlsbad, N.M.,
88220, (505) 887-6544.

AGENDADOWNS

Open session:
• ConaJder a request from Police

Chief David Hightower to hire a new
police officer, Steven Dobbs. at. $9.48
an hour. Dobbs, If hired, would lill a
vB,caney rather th!ln a new position.
accordlDlf to Village Clerkfl'reasurer
Leann Welhbrecht.

• Consider a request from High.
tower to purchase NCIC oqulrmont
ond line connections, which wI! allow
officers to eheck motorists' drivers
licenses, CurrentlY, Downs offiCBrs
check lloonl!KJ8 through neighboring
law apncloB. The equipment would
cost $&.408, and the hna woUld be
$311.50. month. '

The Bureau of Land Man~

agement is recruiting seasonaJ
firefighters for-southeast New
Mexico until Jan. 15. Firefight
ers will be hired in both
Roswell and Carlsbad.

These positions are tem~
rary with the federal govern·
ment and usually last from
three to five months during the
spring and summer, according
to the BLM. Salaries for an
entry level firefighter range
from $8 to $10 per hourI
depending on experience and
training.

Applications must be sub
mitted no later than Friday,
Jan. 15. Applicants must be
United States citizens and at
least 18 years of age by the
time of appointment. Appli.

,
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'5.00 First Month for "New Subscribers"

'20 per month thereafter· No set-up Fee
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,,FOR APPOINTMBNTS CALL
257·3681

WALK·INS WBLllOMB

8·6 p.m.

FRIDAYS OfFICE HOURS
FOR FAMILY MEDICINE

Richard Pinon, Jr., M.D.
1111111, 'rlll&ltlins. .

Will lie IIIlrvlng Raldosl _munl&y'l nllllli
lor umpnhlllllnlamU, lIeaI&b caN,

Inlllading Obllhl&rla ev", JIolda,

HIO PBCOS ASSOCIATBS, LTD. OF HOSWBLL
II pl8lllllld til annaunu &b8&

CAUTION AHEAD!

PROJECT "UPDATE 48··

BEWARE OF WORKERSI

PLEASE
DRIVE SAfELY

THROUGH
CONSTRUCTION AREA

ON PROJECTI

.~--~~-~---~~~~_._-_._---_.-._-------~

•

took 'or weekiI' update 0' cenlfructlan acttvttles In
ever., 'rlda.,-, I.IUI or the "uldOIO News_ An» ques·
tlons. 'lease con'ac' MladO~Ualle»' Contractors. Inc.
II 258-4400.

,.



The Ruidoso News eJ1COW"&geS letters to the editor, especially
about local topics and issues.

Each letter must be signed and must .include the writer's day~ ,
time telephone number and addre88. The' phone number and
street or mailing address will not be printed; however, the au
thor's hometown will be included. The telephooe number will be
used to verifY authorship. No letter will be printed without the
writer's name. .

Letters should be 300 words or less in ·length, ~ of public in~
terest and must avoid name-ealling and libelous language. The
Ruidoso News reserves the right to edit letters, so long as vieww
points are not altered. Shorter letters are preferred and generally
receive greater readership.

Letters may be hand-delivered to the News office at 104 Park
Avenue or mailed to P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM ,88345, attention
of the editor.

The News resenres the right to nUecl any letter.

-

.-

LE'ITERS POilCY

PU8USHED !!VERY WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY

AT 104 PARK AVENUE. RUIDOSO. NEW MEXIco
Tamara Monteti, Publisher Termr1C.-e Vestal. Edi[Or

Keith Gret:n, Editorial Adviser
Copyrtgh.I 1998

,OUR OPINION

RuIDoso NEWS

..
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.
Politics and justice .:,i~,

in the halls of the Capitol .~~
Barring incredible happenings,. we now may if we . ';:;.u~="

choose sit down in front of our television sets and watell il;l..ugurated
something alleged to be a trial, but ien't; something pUr. ... <>. ........ .Wedneeday
ported to be the last act of the impeachment .of President on the .........
William Jefferson Clinton, but isn't. " r""""'F=

So, whatie it then? ., . . ~ covwpageseansthecon_of
When the'Congress soine 130 years ago set .out to ime the Ruidol!o NeuJ8, ds<:ade by

peach'another sitting president. Andrew Johnson, it was a ~,a-'thepa!J1;IuIlf~
different sort of world. The united-by-foree UnitedState..' r.Y: Il$thenewllentury 8IlJll'OllC1>o
WQ$ a much smalltir pJace7 even if it did stretch frbm sea tQ l!&That'BEemS~. _

shining sea. . . , '" the~:"~~
Members of the House of Representatives hated their """ YQ~ OPINION . .1oobdRtourmountaln8DdvaJ.

former southern-states enemies ~d wanted to punish .. \ '. .' ley _lidise ....... the ........ 1uIIt
them interminably. President Jopnson. himselfa southern- Watchful consumer, Uti;, .but '1 had really seen they certeiJ!IY helped broaden "cetJtury., No, It Isn't a replfo.....
er (the only Secession senator who sided with the north ~..:,__ _....._ ...__ " , en<>1igh.. HOw about all oryou? our ent,ertainment horizons in ." meat fur Danllcolnmns;~
during the Civil War) wanted to fuUow the unif.ying.l'P. ....... "'~ , ." .Eech ot us needs to take ebet,: .,'98. . , .' - can'repIace Dan Storm.
.proach President Lincoln had espoused before hieassassi- Th the -"tor· .. ter stand against Cruelty, of.aII Mary & Boger Parke" . It'slO1so an acljunct to anoth-

.. . On=-- '15 .' . ed sorts. One way to accomplish ,AlII> popular ._~.- of the
nation. . ~'.' I>~teline air. this is to really scrotiniae what . ,er "-'-""l:f Dew&-

So the House imPeached and the Senate conducted a anmvestigative trjp-by' the de- . be .. bvi' paper. the LincolnCoultty
trial, complete with the two-thir<Js..to-remove as required tective for the Humane Society wepurchas.e, .. caUSSltlSO - Not OIily.w'omep. Scra!'.lx!!>kClllJJlPl\edby~

.. .. f the U ited State .' to oue we, c!llnnot trust. the pur- . ubj:"-to • Ience' , 20's PoUy E. Cbs-, that lIP'
in the Constitution-and still r.,quired in 1999. ReporterS °eh' Thn'l d dS mho chasing tactics of Isrge', S """' ~ .' ~.... on the -~~ page of

th aI cit· ._Led eo th gall Ina. at an " an t e h·n'.' . ' ," 11"'-- ~....
were on e scene; casu tzeDB wa~.II lrom e ery Philippines. In China and .~. B1 B... Susan C'~-r' 10 the BditQr: , .evmy issue. '
of the semltechambl!rs. Johnson was saved by one v6te. ' Th 'land they .' d . -~ Reedyn.·th,·m·.....-the".....·- " FanswiU'notethatasofthl&. al • raise' - omestie ..' Ruidoso. Downs' _ _ -lif""o. CU'W -

Yesterday (Jan. 7), 13 House members - all Republi- dogs (like your .Gennanshep-cleby <Dienne) StaIIInJzs on do- 'lQOJlth, Polb> has been reporting .
cans - delivered two articles of impeachment to the Sen- ,herd or yourUb) in their own .' . meetic ,violence. NoWhere'in issUe-by-msue what was hap-
ate, with considerable pomp and circumstance _ and with feees, urine. and in cl8rk holes TIie'98 music 'Scene the arflc1e did I read &bout via- ~ in LltJ,cOin, County in,'
television cameras focused on every _p, complete with off- until· grown, only to wire them .even. fin,e,r. than 're.poi1ed.' leneeagainet the men. . 1899; exactI,t 100 years __ '
camera commentary by famous broadcasters, legal experts to a post and skin them alive. . .. In' my 81 years I have seen 'Since the Ruidoaq News
and sundry political pundits. starting·On a hind 1.,g11$ the Weellioyed·readingJoeIB. Women tear into their mates waslaunchedonly.52ye'areago,

I all . . ~_.... d . . poor thing is still wagging its Cero~hers" excellent- 'Going and beat the dickens out or she haS gune back into·1iJee at
t was unpresSlve c ...uu,. an may continue to Im- tai~. This is d~" to p.J'!l"vid~ fur Out" article in the Jan. 1 "Vae' them. Bloody heads from flying the Lincoln County Courthouse .

press. But is it a trial? .~( forcoets and trunnililgonJBck..: monos" titled "Arts and enter- objects, a~cked ~thsharp' to excerpt news items from·one
It will be up to the 100 members of the Senate to eta_ • tainment broadened horizons kniveS; clubs and even guns. "!,theliveliestJl!'persintheThr-,,,

demonstrate that thie,)'eaIly ien't anything more than what In Thailand, the· Cats in in '98. "Manytimes the Dad ;" dri· .~ the.lJfI.>it<l ,0ak4•.lIitw(e:
it has been to date - show..business.., cages are nooSed oJ'te at a time We also fee) fottunate that ven from the home, and his That, too,. is appropriate: WIUte

and,tied up to hang writhing our community has the ere- children. I have seen this hap-.Qaks as the last~ ended
in front of the· others until atiye people that it does and . pen, and it's the male who is ,was the largest JDel:ioPolis in ;:!
dead. for the same purpose. certainly agree with the ..... tekentojailifheresisteinany. ourverylargecoun~ . ~

In New York, New Jersey se,sment that "Iove music way. ' So, between these two ~
and. Maryland, no 'Cat coats . abounded'#' in our area during Let's be f~ Many times columns, the RtJidoso history ::;
were round but dog coats were 1998. the Dad iea verycBriJJgparent junkiesbOUld_afeast. :::

. in Bu~lingtQn Coat Factory. . It i~ aur opinion. however. and depriving him of hfs cbil- .Also in the eomm.unications :::,
(which) immediately pul1ed that an additional musical ex;;- dren is a very.bad time for Jilin! mode, 1ernmce Vestal's l~leed- ;=:
them and· were outraged at the perience deserving applause I am certainly not appioving'of ing Black. Ink'-' column, another, =:;.
supplier, Acme International. should have been included big.hu~men beating on a" fa-- feature' ail issue... ~ill be- ~

) didn't have to traveillear- with the other events wen~ male. but no way can a aum al- come a regularW~ tea- ...,
ly so far; only to (a local ~t.ore) tioned in the article. It should ways be in the Wrongl The artj-, ture on theOp~..... ' ~
to lind the <!xact coat Ialiel they he noted ·that the Community cle, in my opinion, should in· ' The name of )lie columII :::
showed on TV" stating "Mongo. Concerts celebrated their tenth .clode both se..es. Give the car- har~ back to the early~ of "',,-

~ . d 9 I . b--'- n' Tholle infectedlian Dog Fu.,· .... I am totally annlversary uring 1 98 109 men s, n:aA. . ewspaR8J'lDlr. .
app8.l1ed to h~ve those jackets These concerts have provided a . "Is it any wonder many men. with the newspaper, vints were~ . ~
in this community. Dateline very ,pleasing" variety of per- simply run away and JJ18by saidto have -mit in their veins."' ,
listed their web site· for more formers over the years and dollars Qre spent looking ~ ,,, That's ~{JPJ'OPri4lte. too; ~
information: have' been a showcaae for out-' them~' Vestal in hisjob·as editor of this ::.

www.dateline.msnbc.com. standing '. talent presenting H. HigbY. new~ does get bloodied .:.J

I was unable ·00 raise quality enterta~nment, And Ruidoso ~' a while. - ~

,

Elected publiC officIalS welcome quesdons and comments.

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO

FOR REfERE\lCE
~.,".-
~
~terest in the remains of roCk . with its wooden handle inl.aet. :.:.

walls tucked like swallows' They also found three akele- .w

nests high among the clifl"a. It tons. ~
wasn't until the Wetherill boyS It was a spectacular f'md. ::
came there. with their cattle and was soon followed by ~"
and occasional hours of:li-e'e many others. Mesa Verde had :;
time. that the treasures of a been home to many people at ...
vanished civilization came to some time in the distant past. ':.
be knoWn. The Wetherill collection of ;::

Starting in IIbout 1884, pottery and other. artifacts ;~
Ricbsrd Wetherill lind hie grew, and so did word or the :.
brothers '!Pent time - usually discoveriee. Archaeologists, ::
in the winter - looking for some just amateurs and oth- ::
pots a1Id other relics among"
the mounds and ruins that lit- ~:aimpressive scientific :=
tered the area. They started to·.. B.~ to, see "the .;
build a snuill collection. 804 ruinS of the. clifTdwe~ - ;:
their interest grew. For a phrase Richard claimed to 1
Richard It bsceme a lifelong have eoined. ~
obsession. ' ' Even his later udigs" were ,.

On Dec. 18, 1888, Richard crudely done by current etan- .?
and s friend were tracking dards, but Richard was an IIt- .;
,stray cattle in a t'U1OO!d pl8ce tentive atudent of the 'many ;
on the 'mesa tller Ii8dnever experts he· guided through ~
been before. Richard..·hIq)- Mesa Verde. He constantly Me .:
pened to look acroes tlie rmad hie me£hode of _a- .'
canyon' and saw. in a deep '~- tion tiJld :1)eg4n"to .keep . de- ...:
low nesr the ~ or the eJiIt, tlliled recorils and to take ~
what was obviously a huge m~alt. otographa. ' ~
ruin. ard'Wetherill had di.. _

The two men macl:e their .' ,the' sbandonedcltles . ,~
wIlY .to the pi""", fasbjonedll of II P!l6l\1" thl' ~!''IIl\llJll csU "
ladder from detl4 _s and ... _ i ~~ 'h'-L"'& i ::
ropes. and climbed into pree .t'U.~asaz,. w ;~." ..'l~.....aD8 n 1'1:
histor:!' . their .lo~ anclentene- I"i

Rfuhard named the ruin millS." SoofIlje~... to dieeover g
"C1i1T Palsce." Many I'CIODlS - lll1 even IlIder Cti1lure. l'
enough to hou,se hUndreds of N_........ tho B._N........ ~
peopfe - surrOunded a three- _ ..he. RIm k.\<'Ka ...... l,l
story tower:In the esl1~orthe ~.buted his"' _1>,.... r O.lte ~
inunenlIe aIcovs, Inside th!>Y ._~' In -l8M tlidyoa, Iii
fouod many Pottery bowls, Rlehst'd Wet.....1ll dl'~ 01lll' ~
Clip" and jars, "nd a stone lIXe PsIace.· '..... i:l

In search'of the 'ancient ones'

~ORJlOW

FOOlS ,\.\'()
~I~H ()'U:R~

Richard Wetherill was one Mancos. Colorado, a few miles
of those lucky people who just west of Durango, in the valley
happen to be at the right place below the 15--mila--long promi-
at the right time. nence of Mess VerGe.

Richard·s The Wetherills settled on a
father, Ben- 160-acre homestead along the
jamin Kite Mancos River which before
Wetherill. was long became a productive.
born in Penn- l.aOO-acre ranch. A small log
sylvania in cabin soon grew into a big
1831. Like so ranch house surrou.nded by
many young barns and other outbuildings.
men in the It was the era of open
early years of range. and Wetherill cattle
this country, went where there was grass
he SUectmlbed and water, Benjamin and his
to "westward BOBS followed, and Boon ba-
fever," . which came familiar. with . many
took him first square miles or the territory
to Wisconsin. surrounding their ,ranch.
then to Iowa. . Mesa Verde is a huge
where he mare chunk of yellow sandstone
ried~ then to ,with many deep canyons
Kansas, then clawed out by centuries of

- backtracking a bit -- to rain. The stone is not unithrm,
Missouri, and finally to Col.- ,and the erosion was·erratic, 'so
orado, Utah, and baCk to Col~ in ~nyplacesaloDg the,steep.
orado. . canyon walls, natural shelves

Bemamin Wetherill wasn't of harder stone. provided
a great success in any of his places of shelter from the ele~
ventures during this long mi- mentsand hostile creatures.
gration: He worked as a Years ago, natives chose to
farmer, a rancher, an Indian live in these natural caves and
agent, a· prospector, but hie amphitheaters, digging out
children - five boys and a girl even. inore. of the soft. sand~
- ~ up without IUX1.1ries. stone and buijdingwalls and
Finally" iii 1880, when·he WBII windOWlJ. Then. for reasons
48 ana his eldest Bon Richard still unknown they 1eft, and
was 22, he picked a .place to the Willie slowly crumbled,
live where he l!OUld stllY and Prospectors bsd sl<1mmed
succeed.. . . . the can~ns of Mesa Verde

Thllt plses W88Just out- looking for preciCllll!' ntetllls,
side the fledgling set ement of .. but they folmd nothitlg .of in,

CouNcILOR
LEoN EGGLESTON
, Box 2500

Ruidoso, NM 88355
257-9450 • 257-5121 .

CouNcILOR
LINDA FLACK
P. O. Box 845

Ruidoso, NM 88355
257-5900 • 257-9240

COUNCILOR
Bos8TERcm

Box 4305
Ruidoso, NM 88355
. 258-4418

GovERNOR
GARY JoHNSON (R)

State Capitol
Santa Fe, N.M. 87503

800-432-4406
STATE SENATOR

PETE CAMPOS (D), DIST. 8
901 Douglas

Las Vegas, NM 87701
426-0608

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
DuB WILUAMS (Ill, DlST. 68

HC66-Box 10
Glencoe, NM 88324

3711-4181

CouNc1WR
BoN ANDERlION

Box 1655
Ruidoso, NM 86355

258-92!18
CoUNCILOR

BILL CHANCE
Box 4478

Ruidoso, NM 88355
257-7592 • 336-4550

CoUNCILOR
FRANK CUMMINS

Box 892
Ruidoso, NM 88355

257-7861

u. S. SENATOR
PETE V. DoMENlCI (R)
328 Hart Senate Bldg.

Washington. DC 20510-3101
(202) 224-6621
u. S. SENATOR

JEFF BINGAMAN (DJ
703 Hart Senate Bldg.

Washington. DC 20510-3102
'202) 224·5621

V. S. REPRESENTATIVE
JOE SKEEN (ft), DIsT. 2

2302 Rayburn House Bldg.
Washington, DC 20616

'202) 225-2365

MAyOR RoBERT DONALDSON
Box 2958

Ruidoso. NM 88355
258-4046 • 257-2443
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·Proposed st4te legislation
to strengthen chlld restraint law
. A bID IIU\Y b8~ In _ ib au_tive modl
the 1999 New MexkXJ I8gisIatiw cine, spo1do at' a ehild restraint
.ession that wiD lItren/lthen the legIslatiou meeting In AIbu
stale's ehild passenger restraint querque last month.
laws. With what she eeIIed -..re

Bpeerheeded by Safer New vehicular peelnqppg lOr chB
Mexico Now, thepro~Isgie- • dren," the motor vehicle death
Iation wiD eeII fur children fiJur rate can be reduced by 69 pel'
years of age and younger, CD" up cent fCD" inflmts under one ;year
tA> 40 pOUnds, tA> be _IY ofageandby47percentlbtone

·secured in e ehild safel¥ eeet tA> four-year-olds. Children
and ehildren live and older tA> be under shout 10 years of _ do
sec:ured in an eppropriete not lit into etendsrd Beet belts
restraint. _use their hipbones "'" not

New Mexico's child cIeveIoped s"ftleleI>tIy to provide
restraint law was passed in anchCD" j'!'ints lOr seetbelts,
1983 and amended in 1985, but Agran ....d.
advoeetes point out thet much In eddition to anntomie
has been learned in the pest 16 issu.... behavior aIsooontributes
years shout proper restraint of to children's eall!t;y In c:&nl. For
children in _ vehicles. . instance, one study found that

''Neither lap belts nor lap- most children are out ofpoeition
shoulder belts were designed CD" in sestbelts within 20 seconds,

· fit adequately for chiJdren," said Agnmsaid. .
·Pbyllis Agran. an automotive For more infurmation, 0011
medicine specialist from the tact Safer New Mexico Now at
University of California-Irvine. 1-800-231-6146.
Agran. a pediatrician who is Source: 7tu/fie Safety
national recognized for her Newsletter

;.
'..

.Ruidoso News in,ern Ben Ch~n,·asa final
assignmerUfor the paper, took his cameraro Bom'to
Lake and captureasome spectacular views: These are.
just a few that show while the. calendar may say
January, it seems to be springUme at Bonito.. .

" /-0.. .'.•; ", .,., :'"\. .. -. -~.-.- , ..:;:-:,_.>, - , \'. ; ,-",.;:

. ...'LQQt.',~~~:,;>,:;:,··.:~}: •• ··:·l':::.:,:. }~.'.";!~"; ..:.'::": '.,', , :~. ;;:.,::' ..<'.:;:,::.;,,; •...•::'~.,~: .••:.':'.
AI '; JJ:ilU1Q.:f(i5;:\P £ ~+,b:~1,;" L , J:;$J .. i:' ,!it,-\i~. i,if::}iilj}i]J: ,JliJlZ¥iiih f'%CLW-M( ~AJ..,:;Ft;f},rc:,~.:,%?':~,ru.!%n'~J!!p \il ¥A{f,,~:\lrJ~-,$~9,qjj:jJ;:,~·:,::::-M~ntlnnJ~:nr,tt)q'~ Alit,"i t);.;:_:;nq};:)~8X!':':·' '.;: :

,< " ,. "::,~,-~i:~Jj-~.;~.r.~~~,~ii;i.~~I~~f;;i~~~,~,!i::~:~I~'-;~;~:~~?';~,~ti:~~~1~%~y'if:;r~::~;:~~~:: ,".
~. ",.'; ~_,~~-~p-,;< .\;. ::.j,<." C"~':_;k' iI'. I:;'""l'~l!!,;,~,''/ -'i{'.I'";,~,J<:.f:"'.~~'~,!'II'~~.~,i,:.:.J;>J ..~,;(.)," .. 1,:1 ,,?1,;>') ,·,<\\t~1\Bi;;;(;'} ','*',-' ~'.:·T"~"","J'~' ...'

, . ,,>t', '" ' ",.,," , ..r,,:, '. ; , . ':" ::'-':;,.,L"." .. " ",;.' :,:',;:,/\~ _,'.;::,:i;·:,~::~:-,',.;'-:,·.; ;.;,;':,1--:V;(.'t~,~::j'::,:;:;,:';'/, . , ".

er or aunt, that he is to ,stay
inside his house during school
hours and to report to the
Juvenile' Probation om~

when notified.

Jacob Freed, 16, who was
reported missing after he got
oft" work at Sierra Cinema at 8
p.m. on Jan. 3 reported back tA>
his family and returned bome
that night, according to police
reports.

PoUce otBcer promoted
Offacer Wade' Proctor was

promoted to patrol corporal for
the Ruidoso Police Depart
ment. He was among three
officers te.atiJJg by oral review
exams arili per$OnRl intervie,"
for the promotion, said RuidOso
Police Chief Lanny Maddox.

Missiilg boy
returiJs home

POIJ,~CE",-__~ _HI;IDOSO

Mobnehome
broken into

A mobile home in the 100
block of Ranier Road was bro
ken into, according to police
reports.

The reports state that
police went to the mobile home
Wednesday and discovered a 2
feet by 3-feet window was bro
ken ip. the back door. but no
additional damage was found
and nothing appeared to -be
missing.

Boy arrested
at middle school

Police arrested a 13-year
old boy at Ruidoso Middle
School for posBeS8ion of drug
paraphernalia.

The youth was taken to the
police station and the Juvenile
Probation officer said that he
should be released to his moth-

',-:}- -:.

257·4000
1400 Sudderth • Suite A • Ruidoso, NM

Klay.....
H • ...,BIlls

. GotHf-Bye! :
J.OANS .

$100.$500
oWe ...... to ...d CI'edIt <redIt SIai.............-..-""Ilea......W.--..

Fast, Friendly Service

e;l(it~~

';JwmitwIIHJ¥I/ SoJ.,;

9&'tR'Ubrlo.rd~~..oft

~wom"d_cI.eo.ro.neeJ

.
$10 A MONTH - $10 DOWN for 10MONTHS*
$100 CASH BACK in your hand FREE

with any purchase 'over $1,000.00!
'"Offer good 11/13198lhru 12131/98

1160 Hwy 70 W•• Alamogordo' 505-434-3668

RUIOO9000LLAR DAY9
ilLa IILD nST·rUBNITUiBi~. . .'

101010$~

Select Group of Fabrics
Knits - Upholstery

Cottons - Polyester
& Morell

Why Shop Anywhere Else!
Conlpare Our Prices...

9:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. - Mon. - Sat.

2316 Sudderth- 257-2911

z7rfer
CLEAKANCESALE

at

l
-- -- -~ ..- _:..... _.~ -, - _._.. _--
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TAX T1PQF THE MONTH
KNOW WHEN TO CHANGE VOUR WILL

A will 'MIlch is written 10 proPerlv catry out yourwishes wJll "
ctertalnlv redUce'famllY streBB. II could also save a ti".ndte of re~rat
estate tax. An oUfo.of.date will CBn blilI 'unpleasBfll on'both fronte. The
-estate planning process Is never-endlngbeoause drcumstanDEib keep
chang!ng. as do the estate tax laws.' . ,

Here 18 a panlal net of eventS,WhICh mw cau88)t9l.lr:VVIIIIO be. 'l

out of date: - 'I',",.
• You hetve changed your state of resldEince.
• You or your helre h4ve gottEl!n married 91' divorced.
• Your named personal representative Ie unable to serve. :~
• You have acquired or dlsPOlIlld of msIar_. :1
• The estate tax la~ have changed. '~I

A ~odlC review of. your will with your 8ItOmeY Is an essential .'.:.~"
part of goOd l!tSIa1e plannJng. We will gladly-assist~ and~urattorney ~
to see that you get all the tax benefitS your estate Is enUlled to. ,;,;;

VI.1t u. on the Intem.tllt www.QU...com :1]
1101) 6JW200 PA" (1011 Olof_ 1IOO-7.aa-,HO· ~'.'iJ.

' ~iii~

"'l!!"'~~
• II: -

Buy a 3 month membership
and gel h"ll-aff.the inifiation lee.

. 00••

MoNlH TO MONlH MEMBERS:

Pay for 3 months
and gel a "," month Freel"

Offer good through Jan 31", 1999

Call 257-4900
for more informalion

or'slop by the RAC, 415 Wingfield lit., Ruidoso

"DaM MI apply ito CGI'fKhOIrI or~ mttmbtJrJr/ps.

1 2· 3

Rulll.s. Athletic Club

Invites •••
NEW MeMBERS to sign up for

.HAL. OF-"

...-

,;'f'" -~;.::,-.: ..;';.',.", ."",.. •. '

When was the last time
f.t~%<M'ohgag····e Letader ':
"'6-,>,,,1;,8 " . _. , ~., _,',/ '

Shared Your Vision?



Ziawould bo willi~l!'o. purchaso y""rl,!]ls sys'om fuflho ...mof $6i,!-ooO.OO•.The monio. Paid. $307.ol!O IJCri!oinmllnil¥,~Id bo .
used by ~ur co~mumll" fur badlyneedl"i 51"'''. WeIer and "."Wa!!" proJ""Js, whIle your .ltlZO\l~ and .ast""",rs.of your !llJs~j>itny .
COI\ld receIve savIngs of ""er $1l1O,OIIO annuaUy in their~ btll$,'ln myopmion. . '., .' ,' .. "

_ ',' . " .. ., ,I

I would be willing '0 oller emplOymenho your~ 'company employeOs, .end would also auSilOSl !hat your town ;huU. be~f~r :100111
cU5lo,.rer payment copiers. which al (hbi ~ime' it nOt QYailQble' ill,CQrri~. for.tbis,se.rvic, your,:t<»Yn haUs•. Zia woUld pay each tOwn "
S700·per month. which we believe are fulTds whidtcould be uBedto'support tlieir .operatio",.

Zia as a non-mup'icipal enUty would b~ paying"property tax which w~ld -suPPort ,y~... school'h counly 'and .city .v:emrne"~, We
would also pay fr~nchj5C fees whic~could ai" in your, community' finances. ' '

Our offer -is based ~n a $1~.ooo ;bonus paymenJ above that pA;wided fo~ eoDtntetualfy in our J992 Purcbaseand Sale AgreCi1,1~ntwith
CCNO.The contractual amount should lolal $489,000 based on 878-c:ustomers.. .,.' .
. We wo'uidpro.,..·an effective date. of January:], J999.with~1IpaY~bies8ndleceiVab~~i..~urred-priOr~'lh81 dine relajl)e.d byyou.

Gas billing to Ihe cuktome'r,s afte:r Ihaldate would b~ al:Zia's ,ale$i wi~b the resulling savings,to lhe~. for Ihe r~nnaJninghpaJlng &eB.$Pp.
Zia's offer shall remain open unlil JanuaryS, 1999, al which lime our bonus offer of $125.0:00 WQuld:be wilhdrawn.: 1 ,...' we should be
able 10 draft and sign a purchase'and franchise agreem~nl' in a ~rlll~e pedod.after your-lOWn: councils have ~greed 10 eXeireiseyCtur pu.I
right!'. . . . '

I feel our o{fer is very generous. wouldrcsolve the coriOic,tS between us, and !lia would -be proud to be _,part of yo.......(:OIIllII,tmitics. If'
you have Hny questions. please feel frc;c:: 10 con~lJCt me. -

I"
; .;

Offer has been extended to
January t 2. t 999 at the request of

the Mayor of Capitan and the
Mayor of Carrizozo

Dea, SiB;

If YOU ARE INTERESTED IN HAVING ZIA,
NATURAL GAS CO. SERVE YOUR COMMUNmES

PLEASE CALL YOUR TOWN COUNCIL•.
:

• •
•...

_, ,I'

'.. "

'.~ .

-

,

DID YOU KNOW CAPITAN, &.CARRIZOZO •••
ZIA IS THE NATURAL CHOICE FOR YOUR COMMUNITY.
I. ZI~ NATURAL GAS COMPANY CAN SAVE YOU THE .

_ RESIDENTIAL CUSTOMER : $1 2 1
(100 MUS PER VEAR)

_ SMALL BUSINESS ' ...•....•. $945
(SOD MCFS PER VEAR)

_ REstAURANT, MOTEL &. LARGE BUSINESS ...' .. $2,028
(1000 MCFS PER VEAR) ,

_ CAPITAN SCHOOL SYSTEM ..............• $10,391
(USAGE FROM 6/1 . S/98)

_ CARRIZOZO SCHOOL SYSTEM ' $6.492
(USACE FROM \/91 • ~~,11... '" . ,

_ STATE OF NEW MEXICO'S FORT STANTON COMPLEX .. $49,778
(USAGE FROM 5/91 . 4/98) .

IN YOUR ANNUAL NATURAL GAS COSTS OVER CAPITAN/CARRIZOZO NATURAL GAS. THE SAVINGS to YOUR COMMUNITIES AS A '.
WHOLE COULD BE IN EXCESS OF $190.000 YEARLY.

2. ZIA'S GAS PRICES ARE CONTROLLED BY THE PUBLIC UTILITY COMMISSION AND CANNOT CHANGE WITHOUT n-tEIR APPROVAL. WE
WILL SERVE ALL CITIZENS IN LINCOLN COUNTY AT THE SAME PRICE, INClUDING YOUI

3. YOUR ELECTED TOWN OFFICIALS HAVE HAD THE OPTION TO SELL THE GAS COMPANY TO ZIA SINCE 1992 FOR $350.000 PLUS $500
PER CUSTOMER FOR EVERY CUSTOMER OVER 600 OR APPROXIMATELY $489,000 (878 CUSTOMERS) AND THEY JiAVETHE RIGHT TO
DO SO UNTIL THE YEAR 2001. IF THEY ELECT TO SELL. ZIA MUST PURCHASE THE GAS COMPANY AND THE $489.000 WOULD BE DIS
TRIBUTED TO YOUR TOWNS. ADDITIONALLY. YOUR COMMUNITIES ~OULD RECEIVE SAVINGS IN THEIR NATURAL GAS BILLS•.

OTHER BENEfITS Of ZIA SERVING YOUR COMMUNITY:
I. PROPERTY TAX AND FRANCHISE FEES TO SUPPORT YOUR SCHOOLS AND COMMUNITIES
2. SERVICE LINE INSTALLATION AT NO COST
3. POSSIBLE REDUCED CONVERSION COSTS
4. REBATE PROGRAMS FOR APPLIANCES
5. BUDGET BILLING AND AUTOMATIC PAYMENT PROGRAMS

CAPITAN AND CARRIZOZO, If YOU BELIEVE· •••
THAT THE GAS COST SAVINGS TO YOUR SCHOOLS, GOVERNMENT AND YOURSELVES, ALONG WITH THE $489.000 YOUR TOWNS
WOULD RECEIVE ARE IMPORTANT. CONTACT YOUR COMMUNITY LEADERS AND LET THEM KNOW:

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN ZIA SERVING YOUIl COMMUNIDES. CALL AND LET US KNOW AT

378-4277 (GASSl OR t -800-5.z0~4277
If YOU ARE INTERESTED IN HAVING ZIA NATURAL GAS CO. SERVl YOUR COMMUNITIES PLEASE CALL YOUR TOWN COUNCIL•.

. ,

CAPITAN

MAYOR RENFRO
TRUSTEE INGLE
TRUSTEf,. COKER
TRUSTEE MONTES
TRUSTEE WHITAKER

CARRIZOZO
, ,

MAYOR HERNANDEZ
,TRUSTEE MORALES
TRUSTEE LINDSAY

, "

TRU.ST£E SILVA
TRUSTEE LOVELACE

,
•

. '

(~ on ZI,,'. CUffen' app"'ved Iolk' Of '3 614/MCf And the Ufft't:i'li lnd~nt fatC!' of $S, 7~/MCf fOI' c...PUN;,C.1ftIWZO Natur./ll Gas......ce comparJSQfI bAsed tin cUrren. r.ues, 1I;'d· Avet. utoaae maY \1.')'"11' 10 IndlvJdUo'd uaage ",nd price ciMnse· CMtIzOI.o
1ChoDl', column tor Arm. And May _re eltlmated M ct.f" was nOI mllCfe .waIIAbtC' 'or month 01 D«embI!r 1998. P,ice' compalilOn~ on I'ut,..nl rates).

L- ------....,.---------~---:

•



.New year promises more'than slot machines

1998 proved to be a $uperiorseason for the Downs

HORSE RACING

..:
•

. ,

, .

;.<!, :;·.7"~':~~':~~,:r

":~}'?'1' ,f__ 'I

"1eIt.the~.~
, oId1eI'~IoocBilIy

the KId CasIno, loca1ed adjaoent
oro the Rutdaso Downs Raoa
T...k~The/ad1ll)il
~h Is scIIecMed ... open In

, mid ........ April. wI1IhOU58 300
sq machines. a resracuant: arida
....ulcast faclIll}<

,IIUsmdon au:-,d RuIdosO DOMII" ,
, RM."hck,

Solow. Paul I'kCIendon (rIahtl
m.....m~ ..... wl'
sot the he!8JIt 01 the !oodn& 01

, the .- ........ _"8 htm Is '
Adam M<C1andon.

, \Welng Aesociation Ib~ Sept. III and
19; the weekend of the Gorden Aspen ,
Motorcycle RaJIy.

The Professional Bull Rldere
1bur wi1I make a stllp as weD, Sept.
24 and 25. The ring Will be located on
tho Q1lerter baree strip.

"You'D be up cIoae end personal
with thie deal," Baugh said.

:FaD of 1999 at the track culml·
nates with the Lincoln County Cow·
boy Symp<>slum. Symposium or~iz.

era elected to move the event f'roJn
the Glencoe Rural Evente Center to
the ~a<etreck"sgrounds.

''It.'s just pretty simple thet they
bad outBrown the Glencoe center,"
Baugh eeid of the move.

'y "." " '
'..,

,[ "',,

. ,

" anc1~1\ S""ah Banco..
So fa~ t1u>ee young Ji\aglee

t>ave defeated ~very'OpPonent
8X<lept "9"0 the R1IiilOso junl0'
va~ squad. " .

. Montoya la c:autlouely opti.
mistic.

"'The only thiDs with frsah
men is you nev.n- know wot
k1nc1of state ofmilld, they're In,"
Montoya said. . '

Although to ,team usualJy
score&. in the 60s, MOntoya

.. would 1i4e opponents to fear her
team's pll!Y without the hall '
, ..tlIIOvel defenSiE!," l!Jaid :MontoYa. noting
the, El8gIes still ,have to work on defend'
iDs the ball.

"I'm not ~a1.bappyWitll Us, yet~" the
_.d·year coach admitted. ,

rience."
The fecility wiU houee the casino.

a gift.h~, a restaUrant and a slmul.
east faclJ1ty. The casino's 'edm1nistra.
tive otTtces wi1I move to the l1r.tl1oor
of the grandstand, bumping ths re.....
track's administrative Ofticee to the
seconcIl1oor which used to stable the
Race Horse Hall ofFame (now at the
Hubbard Museum of the American
West).

In addition to a casino, the race-
track will hoSt two new eventa and
become the home of the Lincoln,
County Cowboy Symposium. ,

Baugh said Thursday that he has'
conf'arrned a Oat track milton:veIe race
sanctioned by the Vintage Dirt'l\'eck

-'.',' "
'.''-:

'. ,- .,. ,'.

Work on the casino, which wi1I he
located east of the grandstand, start
ed in November., The winter season
hasn\ slowed construction of the
facility, named Billy the Kid Caeino,
by general contrector :Arroya DeveI·
opment out of Phoenix, Ariz.

The exterior and interior of the
casino wi1I pay homage to one of Lin
,~eoln County's more notorious histori·
call1gure, Billy the Kid.

"We are the Old West. Thet's
whet people expect when thy come to
this area, and that's what we're going
to give them," Baugh said. "We've
taken our interior design person out
to Lincoln. We want a _. We
want the'entire casino to be an expeo

• Slot mad,ine.. professional bull,r/d
ing and vjntage motorcycles on the
1999 racing card for Ruidoso Downs
Raee 'JIoack.

BY 1..AuItA CLYMER
RVlDmO NEWS SI'OIfTS £DnoR.

The new year marks a new era
for the Ruidoso Downs Race Track,
and soon a new place for gamblers to
try their luck at the slot machines. .

By the end of April, the track's
15,000 sqIIare-f_ casino should be
open with ita 300 video bUn
mac!hines operating, sarmRi~
Baugh, RuIdoso DoWDe Race Track
general manager.

_ baske1baII

Hondo 77. GiIteWaY ChrIstII!tn 35
Gate. Christlan7 .8 10 _.•••'0-35
Hondo 13 23 30 11-17
leading scorers: H - J. Candelaria 21\ A.
Ontiveros 17, J. Greer 12. Gc -J. 0gIe09.
Record£ Hondo 5-5.

Uaesctay;, Jan. 1:1
..... ""ketball
Ruidoso at Tularosa. 4 p.m.
capitan at~"' $:JO p:m,

Git& biJ$ketbaII
TuIaroSiJiat Rukloso. 4 p.m.

......day
'Wmstllng
Ruklosai.fil outsbad I~nat.T8A

'GIds-W
SmokeY B.eaij~n81 at capitan
9 ..m;'5eIIe~9ame
10:30-a.m. Afth-place game'

,,' p.m. 1111...."""" game
6 p.m. Championship game
V8Qghn at Hondo. 4 p.m.--,s~ Bear Invitational at C8p1tar;a,
9 8.m. 5euenth-p1iKe game
10:30 a.m. Fifth-placegame .
2:30 p.m. ThiRl1Jlacegame
7;30 p.m. Championship game

On deck

Scoreboard

Fishing report......, ' .

-••••••••••••••••••j •••••••••••••••••~

111_.......
GIds_1t

ScKomt 65. RuIdOso 38
Socorro..•.•.••••!! 12 22 9-65
Ruidl;KO A 10 :.12 12-38
l.NcIi1g KtIrers: 5 :- M. Jiron 13. D.
Vllerttlne '2, M. Chavez 10. C. Haley '0.
R - M. Spence 1S. S. Fromknec.ht 10.
Recordi: Socarro.7-2;'Rukfoso '·7. N- R
36,. S 34. .

HondD 69, Gateway Christian 24
. Gate. Cbrist•••2 .0 9 13-24
Hondo ._•••••••19·•.....13 ••.•.•26 .•.•.•,;-69
leading stOrers: H - J. candelaria 13, R.
Gomez '2, K. Gomez 12.Ge-J. Gaz~
23. Records: Hondo 6-1.

~~ .. ~~ ...•........... ~ .••..•.•....•..

KnIghts of CofUmbuS FT Contest
Free-throw contest for gills and boys. ,
ages 10-14. beginning at 2 p.m. SUnday.
Jan. :17. Entry blankS 81'1f available at the
schoats Of' at Rfdlard Mound's office,
,located at the ReMu center. for more
lnfon'nation call Dick Mound at 258-
.526. '

, ,

i
I

i
I

,.

•

Fishable waters
~treams: Ruidoso. Bonito: Hondo.
J'eftasco' ,

~ Alto, lake Mescatero. Grindstone.

Fly .redan for...-..:'
• Sizes 14 to 18• ones ... stimulaton, ,.Il: hair and ,god.
dard caddis. blue W1ngN olive. ~-'
hoPIt«J. ants and beeUes.
• Nymphs - pheasant talh, prince's .nd
gold' ribbed hairs ears. 5trftmer.I; are
muddlers" 'WOOlIy won'nSand~.
......, _ _ ... GrindstOne.

FIll for .......
• SIzes 12 to'n' "

, • Dries- mld~ In ....~ '... /ljlllcod-
dl<" and -*adlon tlIi b;olIil1f. ,
• Nymph$ "'hIfl pheiBar/t "'"~ some
,Iargt princes and egg ""......~ _m
on ." _ fIIeI, RiUi/ij1er'. and """,1Iy
bu '

AlI".t:i.'''''.he .......... lie C10ud
""""Pllake M"",,1ei6, ," MIko,......---

'.

• In 1998, Ruidoso Downs pooted Its largest 'COm-
bined betting handle sim:eI990. ,.'

BY LAuM CLYMER
IWIDOSO H£f#S SPORT'S ItI»TOIt

By the enc1 ofthie dscade, Ruidoso Downs Race
Track oould eome full eliele. .

The track c10sed the boOke on one onts, most
sUccessful yeere of tha '90s when the, clock ,struck
midnight Dec. 31. 'lbtal hand1e for 1998 hit the
111111;5 mUlIcln nierk, the~ co!ltbinnd handle
s.Ince 1990, s..ld ra<etrack general mallager RIck

Baut..wm attributed t~"""'-'" ilie ran'" faith In
tbetrecli, . , '

"EV8J'YbocIy knOwa were here to stl!Y' It's just
going to get l>llIllV and better," Seugbllliid.

'It also didn't t>W't, thaU~urdoso Downs Wlis the
o~ New 114"""'" track to h....e a ,B1llImIer race

\ meet. 'l'he<OOWl!s at SlInta Fe, 'whlCll in the paet
. \ T8I\1ll tlllf 1IUIl\!IIIIl', didn't olrer a 1~ """" !"""t. ,

•

and has not requested race ,doteS fOT 1999•
"We were the only tracl<. We had,tbefulllle\<Ie.

which in tum leacla to better handles,· Bilugh said.
For the 1998 meet, Ruidosl) Downs _posted

increeses In Uve handle and slmulc:ast handle over
1997's numbers. The track's live handle was up
$2.7 million &0111 $9.2 million in 1997 to $11'9111iJ.
lion In '98. SliIiuIetlst~g inCreased1i'oIn$S.3
million In 1997 to $6.6 milllmi in 1993, a growth of
$1.2 million. ,

'lbtal hanclJe In 1998 outdid 1997~ nearly $4
mUllon., The track's totIl1 handle In 1997 Was
$14,534,125. 1n 1998, that humber rose to
$13,501,407. ' '

Baug\l pOInts to Ruidoeo'a 1998 numbei'a as,
ellideUce which _ports circuit Ta"'l1g. " , ,

,But:tbo New M,exjco Raclilg Commlasion dlall't
see it that WI!o/i when~t Il~" BJIl'!I!8l11eeli for
tlte Downs ofAlbuquerque. The ~llOl'i.Il1$1l\I!8t
wi1I have overlapll with Sl1Il1al1cl' Piitk iinclBuI·
closo. Buldoeo's meet stIUts May, 28 anc1 I'l1J1l1
~Sept.8. ',' , ','

.,', ,.
, " .

, ..



Business forum
to be held in Santa Fe

Grocers, restaurants get
break on insurance

Small businesses that are
members·of the Food Industry
Self Insurance Fund of New
Mexico will receive a record
bigh divided payment for last
year and record low rates for
worker compensation in 1999.
according to a press release.

The fund, an association of
317 member buaines8es, is
designed to provide food relat
ed businesses with affordable
workers' compensation insur
ance rates.

The fund will give mem
bers dividends for the fourth
year in a row, and a record
$823,000 for 1998. according to
the release.

••,_.,!,",,: •••

t.

owner of Chef L1,J.pe's ~.
rant, whm:e Ray Pack was doing
some remodeling work. Galle
l¢a. who owns the Packs'buiId
mg, urged Ray Pack to Ie_the
store as a carpet shop. .

As a building contractor fjn
more than three decades, the·
idea appeared sound to him.

"There are three carpet sup,
pli...... (in the Ruidoso areal but
with as much oonstnlction as is
going o~ now. we felt like~
town could handle another one." .

• New buSiness

• What The Qlrpet Con-
nection .

• Who: Melva and Ray
Pack ...

• Where: ·1509 SUdderth
Drive

• When: 8:30 a.m. to 5
p.m. Monday through
Friday and 9 a.m. to 2
p.m. Saturday ..
• li!lephone; 420-5862 -.
Ray Pack; 420,3816 
Melva Pack

Customers. coming into the
Carpet Connection have actual
ly pointed out the ho1ea they
made in posts, wallS or cabinJrr,s
while testing the merc/landise
when the business was still a
gun shop.

As it was; Melva and Ray
Pack have done a tremendous
amount of work changing the
appearance of the store at 1509
Sudderth Drive from when it
was a gun shop/mechanic
shop/pawn shop, she said.

"] wish we had taken before
and a:fter photos," she. said.
looking around the back of the
store where rolls ofcarpet. vinyl
flooring and padding are now'
kept. .

Besides the physical transi
tion, the store represents a busi
ness transition for the Packs. a
couple from Abilene. ~as.

They own a construction compa
ny in Ruidoso and have in the
past owned and operated a
restaurant and a club. But the
carpet store. which opened Nov.
23, is a new venture for them.

The idea staJ1.f:d as a sug
gestion from Lupe Gallegos.

"

Making a
,...- .. -

Global Economy: Not out
of the woods yet

• I low would you like to be
paid in video games and cant
"l'llS? In addition, employees

,;1\ hdve to sen '··111plPly proj
In L. lo kt'(,p theu'.l 'so These are
:-4'tllt' IIf fht' wayfi .Japanese and
h.IJl"pun companies are dealing
with exCess capacity, which is
the Achilles' heel of the global
economy. Is Asia recovering?
Outside of Japan, lower interest
rates, mORsive government
spending and capital inflows
from abroad have resuscit.a.t;e,
local currcncips and stocks. Qut.

ErJl]:··DGLAN~JL __.______/ ,
the heaVy liftingbf 8trud;uroa1 layoffs' .. , ll\Imers ~tbooks. CorporateFedera/ YIleserve, h8S been
changes is yet to be made. Japan • Lalior~ li'OJn sea profits have bean falling 8l!d llCClOJJlJDodating. The vibrant
is getting sicker. 'I\vt1 key indica, to !lbining _ Ilotter.~ more dipS ...... i>xpected th.. stock ,nadlet will have a lagging
tors - bank lending and con· the vibrant stock market; JDOl1>. yeaI", '~ the· Th _~~
surner confidence ..;. are not gage JJ181"k.et refinancinga aild 'The denatio~ pl'4;t8SI.U'8 , II;:LI.,.... on et:O?~ e~
improving.. The ·strong<or you low "mergy prices have stoked .and higher J8bor oosr.s wm chip of low energy pnces '" like a ~Jg
threatens exports. Budget. _ spejuIing. • away at II1llI"f!ins. A global eoo- . tax c:ut fur _ Usmg
deficits are~ the . All td1d, ognswn...... proviCled nomic sIowdown will,make~ annualized rates. economic
resulting higher bOnd yielda are almost all of the economic .ume gains IIIOl$ diIJicult. awn· growth shoul!I aversge 2.5 per
sapping what little vigor the ll"""tb in~ ""'\"~~ ne$S ·.will cut capital spendiJlg """t during the .Ilrst half of the
economy bas. With<RIt Japan, m 1998. T1)is .positiVe.econmmc and aooeIera.te Je.yofl8, eventual-: year Ii>Ilowed by 1.5 percent dur
which aa:ountsfur 70 pen:ent of· momentum "'?II carry IOto 1999.1y moderaj;ing, gains. in con- .. . the..e.xm.I halfof 1999
\SastAsia's GDp, Asia·cannot be Lam.- this year, however, _spending. . JOg. . .. .. . ··i
.revived. In short, Asia is st8biJi... . shrinlf\ng OOlpilrate profits and • The much anticipat.e(l eoo- This market· columro 18 _
ing at-depressed levelS. . an ensuing. correction in the nomie~.in 1991I wDI.nOt.. uUkd (!y Sq'JII "bn 8ohn, a uet

TheU.s.~Poofit ~ mar~. oouId sap :000· <:ome with a bang. tbo!!lI!l.1'h<: er<meoonomiBtfi>rI'l'WlsForgo.
SQueeze could mean more. ""...-;;'.... ..."... ~.. • ,. ,.".... -,~,

••

BRIEFS

.. ,

BUSINESS

2jJ FmIl.\Y,jAN. 8, 1999

. Rural ec~momic develop
ment, tourism and work force
training are among the issues
to be discussed at a statewide
forum caned Business Day, to
be held Jan. 25-26 in Santa Fe.

The forum is sponsored by
the Association of Commerce &
Industry of New Mexico, the
Greater Albuquerque Cham
bPr of Comml.>rce, Economic
Forum. New Mexico Chambpr
of Comnwrce Executives ARso
dation. 'Ihlll'i~m "-~so<:ii\l illn of
;(~W MpxicH.. u·('orcli", In ,:1

,~.,rl'lt, "
Cost (If the rpl'('ptiiHl is'

',15... nfth(· forum ,.;
CheckK shou Id hf' mailN:t"tn11i'e
Association of Comm(>rce &
Indm;lry CACll. P.O. Box 9706,
Albuqul'rqu£>. NM 87119-9706.

H('~istration deadline is
,Jan. :lO. 1"or more information.
contact Peggy Baca at (505)
H42-0644.

• For More .Information Call
Juanice Ballin 258·9089; Nadine Estes 336·9182 or Carol Pelly 336-8200

. '
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YES!
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YES!

Upto50 ...... Pe~_,
movi. of $2.99 .•
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Ce;tntact your local DIRECTV dealer to

{S
3~' (800) I,,0 5-37a.,
_~ , MoontolnCommuaicalitlnS· tluidoso, NM .SO!i-257-3'N3.

All Satellites •Ahimogo~~ • 505-431-3006
. . 505.251-6073 . .

~,~~~~ Sundle Cqmpany -A1':l_rdo,NM '. SOS-4~l.O
OfIrrlMliWlleionew~QIl/oom=P'eoIoM"'=- Q: litllrilkIi....iodll* ·NtJillitlldied -. 'ftlKlltSColi . ~
·jlrMID;I"lImVDlrlieIIllilsenb.U_ lilts IomillllliGilonrl.......-'''''''''''1IlIOI..-.._.'''...
Stolf$~8~~Int.D&lIlM\IIQ~ofl

,

I

4' ....•..
'0

•I
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WASTHE
LASTT'ME
., 0 U " A 0

AnENTION:
Forest Heights Subdivision~ Own....

Meeting MonIIay • Jan. 11 • 7:1II11L1II.. . '

TK·NM Power compan, BuDdllIlI DO MlICblIm·
InlllllD'"T_1IIdIJ

HE: Changes in Covenants
fop Inlol'matton call!lilHllllill

unityBIble Stady

Call Dr. J.R. Davis now for an appolntment.*
IIlHperoderll Duel« ofOprom~trr

Ne" '0 The J78..S187 Open 6 days
Vision Center *MENTION THIS AD a week

in WaH"Mart. AND RECEIVE $I Of:F EYE EXAM
~elfllkel 1131199

1/1/~Co
CBS

.Join us fur coffee and an introchicdon to an
inter-denominadonal six week study ofdle book ofEphesians

Teaching Director: Tom Battin
Discussion Groups·for Men & Women

Thursday - January 14, 1999 - 6:45 p.m.· 8:30 p.m..
First Christian Churcb,.- 1211 Hull Road

Call Tre. Vlecl ur laRonda for ((
/rf!t'. 11ooh!lj.,1{llirm Ulltllysis o!rrml"

lII(J1l,~lIf.,Jf!or reji11ll1lce lU.'f.'ds.

ALEXANDER~
MORTGAGE~
" •. , ,' .... , 1,.,H,~II·,,>pi..

505-258-1158
80().83H898

• \nv purchase or refinance

• C"mmerdal or Residential

• Free Pre·Qualification

• \0 Origination Fee

• \(1 Points

• IJ IIve.'t Interest Rates in :-I~l

• All Credit Ri.,ks Accepted

NOTICE
Regular monlhl, meellng

ollhe Alpine Village
Sanltallon Dislricl

5 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 12
Conference room 01 ENMU-RUldoso

For loan OffICers You Can
Count On look To Our Team

;v ,··K 'lu.llrflM ',taff Of lr.kln ufl" "".
"p',e yt)Ur rlf'~l tr" ........,ct'r)n

"'j"l"Pr Wf' mitl<f' a grpalleam'

Cunlacl 257-5783

"'"iiIi~"tlliGIiiWii!lI-"'''''''?5f.."..'Z m..s ,,·..H'''' , ,..•..s..' ..' _ 5 : ..' ' ' _ --l•. Mnf # H 11'-':\ I" "tANh ··V"lt

·~t:
"",-,,·rW+ ._ 't+., ......_'...;......: .... ,;-""""'-...... :.....:.......,..:...~-:~,,.;;.;;:;..._.....::..ioIt!..:.\:,:_..."""'.:.;,,,;.:=.:"""'·.....:'...;,._·i.:ii.>,""',b,,;.u'·\·....'\o,:~:""';""'.·b".L~.!li~:i.,.::;,;"",,,,,~;:';,,..,. '.. ,~"" ._....
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buelltv and Prlcel
;;JSDRMI2BA, flreplacs.

fIOl tub, flegalone
....1.., covered

pciiChee. CUllOm
...,..........y aceel., .

, '\i:IOiIVenlent. 2&:7-3285. •

..,"
, ,it. \.. .• , • ,j, '

4 HOUSe,S for BillIe
. ·}i ,. " .••_E........

DfUlMlllil' .
4 br. 2 baovlaw 01 Sierra

. Blanca. River Rock 6re-" ,
, '1>loce, big deck. COli 505-,

392-9526 or 369-5407

AiR SALE BY OWNER; ~/
b~. 1 bath. lots of
stotaGO. year I'Otlnd accQSS..'
~1'CUrlzo ·canyon. C811 to
.see 257...7981.

S'EAUTIFUL SIE'RliA
8LANCA vlewl Very YIt!III
bunt complEttel)l fu{J\latled
2/$ bedroom.· eXIra· W(Ie,
corner lot. Open floor plan.

. security .ystem. central

. 'forGed aIr lieal~. also Lopl
woodsloVe, finished base·
ment, Berbor. wahr, dryer,
hobby and storaGE! roomlI.
Closo 10 P.O., doWntowil
ahopplnu.l.. ears eenler... '
$74,80D. HealloJ8 welcome.
13Q5,~.~~1I~~~:;.:V,'5..~

"ThIS"3BDRMI2BA .'
eounlry hollie IS 'a

frame s1ueel> with two
• eer garage allliehed,
60 x50 bern-viith stalls
& corrals, 3 acres with
river frontage' & tllls of

treesl"cltidlilQ fruit "
lrees. 'the lIl.w Is ml!ll

nilicenl/come seel
" (506)'37B-4167

. "(Iw,,erbrpker

, .:'
;,,"

'; '",. , .. -

..,.,,'

More POWER to you:

~RNISHEbONEoLEVI!L CABIN/HOME
~CBtlon on wooded cornetlOL 3~s, 2 balhs. 2 sels ,
of eliding glass doors open ont9 QO\I8red deck and get: won
derful easl morning sun. Cozy fireplace. Complete With Iree

hou~S90.000. N9B-81930
CALL PEGGY JORDAN at 251-9057

TOWN ar'COUrnRY ESTATES
, O!JD level, a bedroom. 2 bath home~ol:' flellol with great

access.:New kItd1en paunter topS, I'KIW stove & dishwasher•
new paInt. BIg-living-dining area w/FP. decks franl & back. .

$129,900. N98-81639 .
, CALL KATHY'Cf,MIG al 257·9057

. PRIME COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS "
7000 SqFt bldg: overhead doots. ,,"uhf.~se, relBlltwhol8SBle,

etc. 2800 SqFl bldg with 3 bays plus 1SQO SqFt\tlullding.
Hugill potenlialt $360.000 NS8-81920

CA'-L HE;LEN ALLARD OR DOI.!G SIDDENS at 33604248

COUNTRY CLUB ESTATES
This 3 bedroom. 2 bath home has been very well cared for

and Is clean. One-level: no stairs! Attached double garage. AD
city uWltlas. Very nlcell $155.Doo.II'99·9002O

CALL LARRY OR GEORGIA at 257-9057 .

".">' c.·'- , _. __ ....,...

,O' •

, ,.', .,~,'" •• ,<

CENTURY 21 Aspen Rear Estate
727 Mechem Drive· Ruidoso 101 'High Mesa Drive· Alto
257-9067 • 1_-668-2773 " 3364248' 1·1lOlI-887-11602

III... ua ~n-nn... hllp-'Jlruld_.netIc21/- E-IM~Iu. -= boIlIft@zI'.Mt.COm

•

rWe~ ..lot of pegpje's l'irst~ is their~nd home; !

ENcIlAltrEo _...... ,
Spacious home; great for vacation or year-round use or as

I1InlBllnvestrnenL 3 bedro:oms, 2 balhs. big kitchen, iltiIty room, .
8UBChed garage, Lovely wooded lOt. S8S,500. N9B-B0794

CALL JAMES PAXTON at 257-8057

VlEWSI vrEwel VlEWSI •
Great views of Sierra BIan~ and valley frqm this fine lot near
Spencer Theater. Underground utilities. The lime 55 rlghl for
. Rpncho Ruidoso Valley EsIaIe8. $18,000. m-71658 .

.. ' c.,u. BARRY MORGAN at 257-8057

. OP~RTUNITYIINVESTORSI ,
Great four p1eK'. 1"bedroom, 1 bath units. ~ach has covered

parking. All have ilew palnland carpet. EXCellenl rental histo
ries. All are eurrenlly ",",ed. $139,900.11197..718.14

CALL DOUG ,~IDDENSat 39S-4248

PRICE REDUCED
On this Just right Alto homel Now Just $149.000 for Ihls greal3 '

be'droom. 2 b4dh
with lull golf membership. fireplace. sauna. more.

Put this one on yourMto see-ilstl Q8·B1447.
CAll COLLEEN WILSON OR SUSAN P. MILlER at~248

257-4228 "
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5:00 p~m; Monday for Wednesday
5:00 p.m. Wednesday for Friday,-

,Display Alb
,Noon Monday for Wednesday

" Noon Wednesday for FriJiay
'l'~ '>.', . UdIa' '. ..
1:00 p.m. ~onday for Wednesday
1:00 ,p.m. Wedn~day for Friday
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31ft per word"20 word minimum
•

~Iassified display: $7.10 an inCh
,ConSli!C1ltive run diKounts available

CLASSIFICATIONS l. I

.' '

--~----- - -- --- -- -

CORRECTION POLICY r
~

: RATES
,

,

"I t. Real Estate 26. Farm Equipme'nt, 2. Real Estate Trades 27. Peed & Grains,
3. Land for Sale 28. Produce & Plants

.:j 4. "ooses' for Sale 29. Pets & Supplies
(~ S. €abfns for Sale. ~o. Yard Sales.,,

6. 'Mob.iI~ Homes for Sal~ , 31. Househ(lld GoodsI 7. Houses fpr Rent 32: Musical Instruments
• S. Apartments for Rent 33. Antiques',t
,',,

9. Mobiles for Rent 34, Arts ••· 1o. Con~os 'for Renl 35, Sponing Goodsj
• 11. Cabins for Rent 36. Miscellaneous
" , '

.' 12. Mobile Spaces for Renl 37, Wanted to Buy
i, 13. Room for Renl 38,ltelp Wanted

":'. 14. Wanno Renl 39. Work Wanted

;-~

15. Storage Space for Rent 40. Services
16. Pasture for Rent 41. House ~itting

:J 17. Business Rentals 42. Child Csre
18. Business Opportuni,ies 43. Child Csre Wanted

", 19. Al,lto's for Sale 44. Pirewood for Sale
20. Trucks & 4x4s for sale 45. Auctions

;: 21. Vans for Sale 46. Lost & Found
" 47. Thank You22. Motorcycles for Sale

23. Aula Parts 48. Announcements
• 24. R.V.s & Travel Trailers 49. Personals<

is. Livestock & Horses.

. ".,



,,

NICEST '86 BLAZER
ail, power, 1 owner',

2WD, S3,7DO,
122 E. Hwy 70

378-5313

1987 BLAZER 4WD
4DR, air, power, nice!

$3,850
122 E. HVI/Y 70

378-5313

1980 LINCOLN $IDNATU,..
G9.fl:i, new, tire,. .batler:y.
br'AkeB, lranhy· BQi'VIce, Voihlle
w!brBvlilattier. moonror;if,
Oll', gar_d. Mu" .0".
S4;~600BO.eao-11SB.

23 Auto ParlS,

BELOW WHOLESALE
'95 Ford Expedition,

loaded,513,900.
122 E. Hwy 70

378-5313

2 GOob 14- TIRES 140.00
267-4615.

.

1984 GIIC 4X4 EXTENDED
cab. SLE,· 2-71 off road.
~ooSElnBlikhltch,a1lpDWer1m
-maculate condIDo". One
owner,rnosdy hlghwiw driv·
Ing. 74K miles. $16.900.
336-1900.' ...

84 SUBARU ENGINE and
4x4 trpnsmlsslon S200 OBO.
Call 5ootl420-0187.

1879 314 TON CHEVY
plckuD; 4X4, 350. automatic,
new irres."l'tJhs great, $1 ;500 '"
finn. CBII336-1207. " .

25 Livestock

1997 FORD "ANGER 4X4
EXT_CAB: XLT. under
16.120 miles. excellent condi
tion, under mig. weiTanty.
$16.900.258-2099•.

5 YEAR DLD RE:GI8T.ERED
thorou9hbred maM,. green
broke, dark Boy. Hf 112
hands tall, approxlmalely
1,100 Ibs, very prelly & well
mannered', $2,500-.
1-800-443·8423

YOUNG HORSES
STARTED - Problems cor
rected. Shoeing and trim
ming. Experience In multiple
disciplines. (800)671-8022_

BLACK & WHITE PAINT
Filly, 1·112 years atd. Brown
& white Paint Gelding, .~
years old, broke-tor-riijlng.
Galoclno Belding pony,
S1000.leeOO. 15(1S Ave. C,
Delri\), TK, 78840.
(B3D)775-6376.

COMME,RCIAL PROPERTY
FOR SALE

• Complt:te tnicrohrcwery with 15 barrel l;y~tem &
recipe,.; H8 seat resl'Rurant and &. 51001 bor. Fun)'
equipped. Turnkey operatiun,and greal locution wilh'
excellent vildbilil'Y. $.58.~.(l{)O.. Cull Dick weber 01
~nll Pines R~ally for delllilR. 257·7786. .

• Cobin Operalion: Seven cabins and fl,cven RV
spa,-'CH., apptox. 22,IMHl Rq,' tt. Ilvuilnble. 1\Vo bcd
mO"llI.. Ihuth IivJne, quarters/office. Living quUl1erH
rcmoo¢led May I,,"in{. Seller nrati-valedl $393.500.
Call Pul Brown 01 2.oCt7·7186. "rull Pines Realty,
.' Excellenl canlmen:hd IpC'lIlion c.,t1SUdderih Dr.
Ar,·proximately 52tH} "quare feet Q,lmptctcly renlcd'
w Ih gul,d CI18h flow. Cal. Johnny Mohfey III :Llf7
nH(,.· . .;
.·8Et! ,r'M,-':llrfAI)DI11UNAL (·OI\'~IERnAL(JP...).rv",rn£fi".·

2 BEDROOM;," 2 BATH, '2
car u~, sese) per month.
3. beai9om,. .3 bi:dh. 2 'car ga
rage, $700 per 1TIQOIh. A1tler
& ~80olides. 378-7109 ,

: ., . . . . .. . . .
11Cll,bl~l!JV!l!lIdiOIl .'

, ,

ATTENTION SKIERS .Fllly 20 Tr ....'AX4.FurnIshed 2BDAM: JacuZzI UCmN~ 8
Tub, Sleepis 9.' Nightiy,· ;===;~;~;==;weekly or monthly. COnve-
nllElnt'lot:aUon. Next 10 shop- ' lID
'pJng . and sk'i bus stop, 'H FD.
G.e"'15, , 112 ton PU $5250.
WATER.FRONT:·TEXAS Hili Also a flatbed
~~~try~ R~~O~'I h'::' : w/head~che rack $250.
wonderful waterfront pl8Ce In 33&-8459
the Texas HD' Country-GO
miles west of AusUI).· lela'
tr.a'de tlmel Call
915-311B-8842.

" AND 2 .B~DROOM fur
nished cabins with kitchen.
Also 1,000 g8llon propane
tank for' sale. 311 Mechem.
257-2435 •

FULLY FURNISHED: nlahll,~,
weekly. monthly. Remod'eleCi.
3BDRM . (Sleeps 8), plus
woodstove, deck, fenced
VDId, great neighbomoOCl In
Ruidoso. (505)338-1332.
(SO!$)257--3032.

QUIET 'HORSE FARM pri
vate bath, private entrance
for one person. pel OK.
$30'O/mo.+$100/dep
(Includ98 utll"lesl. Alsq
horsss boiIrded. 378~l:I163.

UPPER CANYON 'MINI
Storage noY( renUng. Gall
257-9673 or 420-0850

13 Roo.... for Renl

WAREHOUSE; 1600 SQ.FT.
In Ruidoso Downs on Hwy
70E. $595 per month. Call
378-4048.

FOR LEASE 4000 sQUARE
leet. bath room. 12><14, ga
rage door. all or will dMde_
2600 square feel. bath room,
carpeted. Phone Don
257>-7622.336-9141.

15 Slo",oe for Relll

GREAT LOCATION Plaza
Center, Sudderth. Approx.
1800 sq. fI_ for leese. Rlchard
or Kat!'lY at Coldwell Benker
SOC, Realtors 336-8489.

1e Bus. Opp.

17 Bus'''''"s Renlals

SKI RENTAL BUSINESS for
sel8 by' ownil!lr. In ~eraliOn
slno& 1963. Delalls by ap
polntmenlonlv.2674275

RUIDOSO DOWNS .' UTiL
ITIES P.ald. 2BDRMl1'BA fur
nlsh",dlunfumlahed. Attached
storage room. Washer &
dryer. SSOOJmo.- Catl VIcki
258-5958.' ..

II Apts. for Rent

r~ZN':ll:,
I' unlumlshllll, qUiet
I ..... S525plus bills.
'I 211811(OfJn1,1.5 ......
i 'nCarrlzo CanyOn,

part of duPlex, unfur-
nlehea. ""'cea Yard.

$600 plue bile,
"-oaII Pst at
'he Prudential Lela

Easter R_,.257'
7313 for i~~n,

L & D SELF' STORAGE
$275.00 FURNISHED EFFI- Hwy.. 48 Space available.
CIENCY Cabin•. Cozy &. 268-4599 or 2574463.
Clean. Utilities paid.' Mld-
lown. 258-5877

2BRt1 BA UNFURNiSHED,
carpeted, cleal'1!. kltche,n
appliances, $405/mo. In

.cludes ullDty .dllowarn::e, ex
cludltl9 propane. 'Preter 1 or
2 people. No pet's,· re
terences. $100/dep.
378-4398.

UTILITIES PAID. CLEAN,
Mode~ 2BDRM apanmen1.
Convenient localfon, $425.00
Lease & deposl1.
505-521-4057.

CIMMARON CONDOS effi
ciency apia. avaflable. $325/
Mo. Call after 2P. 37B-4375.

305 HIGH MESA DRIVE;'
month to month rental. Total
ly. remO'deled SbdriTl/3ba.
gamBf()Om & workroom, lwo
revels,' unlu'rnlshBd, BaCk~
'15th tJ;llrway of Alto Lokes
Goll & CC.$1 ,600Jm0. Day:

.James 257-9057; Night: John
·257-9969 owner/agent. .

UNFURNISHED' .HOUSE.
'123 Yellow Pfne" 3BDRMI
2BA on two lots. BeauUIul
vlewsl Refrigerator, washer &
dryel. fireplace. carpeted.
Level Itnlry. $66D./mo
257-3974. . ,

I.A8GE EXTRA NICE 2BD!
1BA. Furnished duplex. utiO·
tIes DBid. No. pets pleasel
700;Jmo,.. 200./d.ep.. 400
George P. White. 378-1077
or 420-81 94.

LOS PINOS APARTMENTS
'2 Bedroom units available.
utilities paid. 267~2212.
2~7c631B

3 BeDltOQM MOBILE home
for rent $375J1lio. S20Qldep.
No pets. HUD BCCepied. rA
ferences checked. Call
258-9005 or 258-4060.

2 BEbFlOOMJ._ '1 BATH,
mobile for rent. llJi;I151mo· plus
$3.76 .deposit. In Ruldosp
D~wn8, ready January 16.
354-3014

CAPITAN: HALF. BLOCK·
Elemenla;y. Available
Febuary 1 2BDRM/1 SA
Large Duplex. $400/mo.
336-1145

NOW TAKING APPUC,f\
TION&: 1. 2. 3 bedroom
apartments Of'! Crown Drive.
Certain Income restrictions
apply. Call Camelot Place
Apts. 257-5897. TTD
1-BOO·659-8331. Equal Hou~
ing Opponunlly.

9 Mobiles for Rent

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT
close to town. NIcely de
corated, easy aecess and a
great rental al $350.00 per
mon1h, U1IUtles InclUded. Can
Danna at Tall Pines Realty, MERLE NORMAN COS-

:2S:c;7~-'17::=G~G~,""_; MET.C Studio, Beauly Salon.
. - ' Inventory & fbdures, $85,000.

FUHNISHED 1 a 2BDRM. Da~8 267...2121, everilngs
APTS. bills paid. No pels.' 25 7.
Call 25B-3111. . =:-===':-;,...,:,::,=:;:;-:~

SIS FOR A VARIETY of
NICEST TWO BEDROOM, Iong·term Income streams, J.

·One Batli Apartment In town. G. W e n~1 w 0 r ,I h
Cathedral C8lllngs. washerl 1-888-231-5375.
dryer. dishwasher, .
refrigerato'r, stove includecf.
Gas hea1lhot water. -LOW
UTILITIES' 915-757-B043 for
deta1ts.

DON'T
WORRY•••
WE HAVE
RENTALSI

::AST=Tlt'j'L.-...
IIS% CRED API'ROVAL
Rebates Up Ia $3000. On ....
locted 'models, New 16x80
$24,900 uncier $199 _!hii',
New 32x44 $33,9!J(l under
$249monlhly, Rebates Applied
to 8aIe' Pri(:es listed. zero
Down Lana _oes. C81110r
deia)I.1-800-257-l18l14,
, Quality Home•• 105 Juan
Tabo NE. Albuquerque. NM. ,

NEED A HQME? . NEW OR
USED? Down po.....'" and
credit" Problems? 1 will Ilelp
Cell JR 1-8()0-978-B158•

2BDRM .'!oPTS. ALL BILLS
Paid. Including cable. washer
80 dryer, $375-$575!MO. EI6-'
cieney ApI; $240/Mo_
257-3553

TWO BEDROOM ONE
BATH·One block 'rom Upper
Canyon Circle. Call Bill
257-2544.

HOUSES FOR RENT: For
more Information call
257·4687.

MOBILE HOMES;
NOgAL CANYON
Unfurnished 3BDR, 2BA,
dishwasher. stove. refrlger
a1or. WID hookups.
Acreage: Reduced 10 1575
(Includes waler) -+ utililies.
On market month-to-month.

CONDOS:

1 BEDROOM" BATH
ADOBE. In Capitan, reBiden
hEIIl or pommerclal use. S4oo.
per month. 257-'7465.

-"'~._-
1 BEDROOM 1 BATH
house for rent: saoolmo plus
$300 deposit in Ruidoso
Downs. 354-.3014

3BDRMf2BA HOUSE BE
LOW Bonito Lake' $100. a
mQht or $600. moflltilY. Call
(505) :336-8201. ;

GfiRY LYDCH
REAL"

257~4011

7 Houses for Rent

LOOK~MANpA W
Furnish2BAD/1 t12
BATH, slave refrigerBlor,
dishwasher. washarldryer.
1650 per month, InclUdes
utilities. Avallallle January
9'" NO F:'ETS.
SPRINGS "9
Unfurnished 2BDR, 1 3/4
SA condo, All orIe level. On
marllet. available March 1.
$575 (includes waler) -+ util
ities. On mallie! monlh-to·
month. NO PETS. .
APARTMENTS;
IU BIO ARRIBA «t
Unfurnished tBDR. 4 bath
wIlh fireplace, SlOW &;eIrIg"
erator. $6251morilh, Includes
basic ulillties, NO PETS.
AV8IlabIe.,lanuaty 17.

Call Cindy
lIc.W27352S

InREDIII' PAVlII• ..,
utWOR"H'

WARf A NEW HIHIE
R1DllfAWAY1

,.HCALL
ASK fOR

fON' OR DEBlIE
1-800-798-0604.

UNIQUE MOBILEHIIIIES

THOUSANDS BELOW
RETAILI 1999 Tape and Tex
lUre, oak cabinets. residential
Windows. vaull~ cBlllngs,
2M6 ZOne III.UlTdted Offer,
$44;900. All applications ac·
cepted. 1.800.832-28~4

NEAT ONE BEDROOM
cebln In' Upper Canyqn 'on
Main Rd. Allulilitiea & 'cable
pald. No pels", ,$350 per
month. 258-3278

2BDRU"fBA, SUNROOM
with loll. VI~s of Sierm
Blanca' on quiet Cul·de-sac.

.Partially furnished., InclUding
appliances. Available (mid·
Jan-uafy). $750/mo.
257-7465. leave message.

2BDRM - LIVING ItOOM
dining room .. naturalgas. Com
fortable & bright. Paved 
easy access. $555./mo.
378-4159.

•
Ruid()~() New~

10-1 P:lrk Ave,

RlIidl),SO. :'o:~1

, HHj-l;

Call
Christine,

Jill or Linda
today for
all your

advertising
needs!

257-4001

ATTENI'IOR.
GREAT NEWS

We have helped over 5.000
families move in to mobile

homes. 1sf time buyers
program: ,Credit or dOWn
payment problems - OK! .
Everybody getS approvsd.

Ask for To~ or Debbl8 at
HIOO-791H160.

Clean' and cute. Ihis 3 bedroom, 2 bath
manufactured home is localed on approx
imately 1 acre of land. Easy access and
affordablB at only $79.500'

r[mJ1iUj
htlp:/lRutdoso.notlglr 257-4011
~

A E
=='--,

616 Mechem
Ruidoso, NM 88345

a.ry M. L\l"'hJh. e ....".r. OAI•• A ••:::J3G-4ZS2
Cindy K. Lynch. A._ot.... OAI; n ••• a:lfS--4au
Ph,,"•• Bovd. A , •• GAl, n••, 378-44_
Ly" M.adow•• A ••_le'.1 n ••, 338-4.'7
Kim B gh. A ....cl..'.; R .... IIS7'·.._7'
K." T.", A._la'.; R••, 2$0-90_
D.Vld W .....". A ••olI:l..........10.0'1 ..... 830-810:11

THIS J BEbROOM, 2 billh home
tm~ a greal nreplace. a c:upon.
~ck. and a large den which &::Ould
toe it 41h ho:droom. Thc fenl:Cd yard,
lias. belluliful i.h:tdl: trees,. L.oclllcd
iq cenlral Ruiduho. il:. ew.y 10 ~IIO
ill IhI: winter. SIN.lllX'.

NO,DOWN PAYMENT WITH
any trat:le ot value. Goad
cr8dit·bad· credit, call Robert
1-888-353-9700.

Palm Harbor
i,Ot 6+ Sq;,Ft. flom.

4 bedrooms, 2 r,UI" baths
2 Jiving arcas

Full lape & texture

Only $438 pc< "",nIh"
Delivery & SCI-Up included'
CALL 1-10100-720-1004

For Frec f1nor Plan

MD8ILE HDIIIE FOR !;ALE,
2BDRMllBA W.sher & Dryer
Included. Looated al TP
cabins space • 15, 100
Mechem. $5000.257-7855.

AMERICA'S CHOICE
IfXI~H l·cnlfill Aw. Sf, • AI.HUOlJEROUF_ NM· H,7 I 2'l

:'ill:'i-.:!lJI-151:'i OR I-HIIlI-7:!Il_IU04

"W, AI'It ~', DOWN - .11>11 MO

..

BAD CREDIT, NO CREQIT
orst, Ume buyers. Over the
phone InslBnt,aPPfOvalsl Call
ChartBs 1-888-353009750.

A11'EIlTlON
I GAl! I!IIl

BAD OR ... CREDIT
ANEW NOME IS A PNONE

CALLAWAY
LOW DOWN EASY QUALIFY

FREE CAll ASII Ff!R
l'ONY OR DEeBIE
I"BOO-798~0604

URIQUE MOBILE HOMES

(505)257-5111
(BOO) 626-9213

Allo (505) 336-84B9
Allo (BBB) 355-84B9

..
6 Mobiles for Sele

BEAUTIFUl WODDWlIRK THRU-OUT - 5
bedroom. 2 bath SOIit floor Plan & level
entrv WIth a 1car detached garage Fully
furnIShed One of the be'St buYS in
RlnOoso 5137.500

SOC, Reallors
307 Mechem
Ruidoso. NM BB345
coldwell@lookingglass nel

For s"lc by owllt'r

--....._ l~' •-" ,.,. ~

•
~--~

NEWUSTINGS
BACKS TO IiATIOIIAL FOREST & FABU
LOUS VlEWSI 4 bedroon1, 2 Oath, 2 I~·
.,g areas + workStlC:p area ,could be
acxlitlOnal Iivlng areas Double garage &
lots of oectes 5189.900

':- I I
~

." I
- ~
-. -

FABllUlUS ALTD STUCCO - TIl. ClaSS<
fuO rremlJef91ip AltO home is one-level
featur1ng an Impregsive apen cm:ept
living. dining & ktt:c:Ile1 area w/bfly cel·
1!1gS Two master suites ExcepOClnal Roar
plan seaUOf\.O <leCIorg 5478,000

ONE LEVEL ALTO HOME W/SIERRA
BWlCA VIEW - Eve<ythll1Q yOU ...eo on
one 1E\'e1' Thrs full membefV1rp home
haS a great hOt tuO area Easy access &
very CIO'ie to 0"Ie dub Nice ca,lftyard
too S262.SOO

OPPORTUNITY, FURNISHED DUPLEX,. Well
maintained duplex with good rental history.
Each unit has 2 bedrooms. 1 bath, dining area
and living room. Paved. level access. Just list
ed at only $129.5001

AFFORDABLE WHITE MIN, ESTATESI Look
at the sq. footage in this hamel Approx. 3900
sq. fl. with 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, living
room. game room or den, and more. Two fire
places. 2-c:u garage, easy access and fronl &
back views Only $239.5001

COUNTRy CHARMER WITH ACREAGEI
Almost new 3 bedroom, 2 balh stucco home
wllh a coun1ry territorial look and a Sierra
Blanca view! Locsled in a presligious growth
area with easy access Two-car garage and
more! Only $169.500.

"Making New Friends While K_plng the OId~

GARY LynCH
~LTY

.-.•••• 11.\

$164.900

_"" 1If!1s--... eo-"., 80...,.,.., _
.......' "/Waf, """ ........ • ,24,000.

iii! -.d& __
.......''''' 'H' "" ".,,;-, """"__led hc:Illng8mD

71H ("uk;nldll· ~ulu.-I Duwll~
.. ,.I.. $93.950

Rooal Ie 1l#Dftbk
Bq:M<lO '" 24/111 .... It ~ I.oIJ!<' "cd" 2 1~
......... I.on .111 ..,,#'1"""'."" N 1Il1l:r.n,
po"'. Ncwn J. ''''rpc1, V"""'" tn... lhe
............ I y iI/lI~ ,lIi'bI.~......,·

""'nl Oul.Oil< """ RV al.'''''''' S'::''II_' ,,-.:co""" '
alh........., '" JIll"'''''''''''
nit> Kjrkmlm ("i,<:I"

)02 Heulh_0:-__
bOrderIna on Ihe ur*s GDIt Course

~
(16111 toeDox). 3200 !'I. 11..' """, ~.5':::-~~...... "'FDedcs with~lui viewS. J1'lalIIt;' 5 yecps

I
old. S249

I Coil (5051258-3730 'or ollllolnl...nl.

:J'lJ ) :) J 'J ) J 0) :) ') :) ') :) JJ
EXPERIENCE AND DIVERSITY

PlIul RocheBler
REALTOR- ResldentiaVCommercial

rtdrIk"", ,,'88I1IIIg•••1
t:atI ",. "".1IIItIIhIIr InBigIIrt

ERA 81mlllG" H,.I E.tate LTD. Co.
651 SutSdetltl Olive, RUIdoso NM 88345

10,.::::"...-==... (5051257-2988 OIhce (505)257-3930 FaK
Qj ....... ',50S 258-3218~. (800)595·8977 Toll Frea
__ .... 'm'I' -rnallplOches",,'WUanel.com

WILDERNESS VALLEY SURD. IS NOW AVAILABLE!!!
Acrc:agr uao:1~ l'll."alc:d (lIT the Airport Rd.. f1t1l1 Ihe Spenccr Thelllel.
l'iICl!> range' ',um.n III 4~ acre" and are pnC'Cd aI S4~fJlJ ,.. $5500 pt'r
<I("'C. Spl-c!lu::ulllr "I('MI.. very uw:ablc land. privlIlC. 11m! hilrM:!o al· 'fj

. -~'6JtWi'i~ 1tI~ fliq.~_maiIEd In you today! , ~

BING YOUR TOOTI'BRUSH. Ihj~ well main/ainul ~15 !tin.
!!lcwl<1e halo t"rrylhmg mcludmg "underfill view!> Orcill mela'
ro"dlCd rotlf & ded!>, Only $tl251111. ('all K8lhy Jo, #'IN.fj IlJlM

r----------, B£AVTIf1JL FAMILY SIZE
RAN("HElTE IN SCENIC 'J
NOGAL ~lJ mill'!> Illlrth tlf ~
RuiUol!ll:l, 1.8 lJt'n., .$ hdl'1Jl/:!tllh.
2m! !'dul)' living itlI:a with wrllp
around deck and vil:w!>. vu.'W~

1Iicwf,., pJUlo a dclached ~ c-dl l!'Jf;q,:t:.
TOil much luillol pletl!ol: ....... 1100 uk '"
for IbInd)'. ~

FURill8lt1!D "'" ON CRee
Me_dow.. Beautiful un
obalJUcted view of S18)T8
BIanoa. S195.ooo. Appoint.
ment267-4185.

COLDWeLL
BANl(eR~

.~. ~~ • • ~wt!).\~\"'.m\~

I &:SuddenhDrive' RuIdoso. NM 88345 ~
OFFICE (505) 257-4700' FAX 257-2060

OUT OF TOWN 800 257.()8t'

I 0 ~~~
An_nrlng Our weal•..•

...... drop by lor • looll .. lItIp:l/Www.zmnrtLcomJpmr

CB
CB
CB
CB
CB
CB
CB
CB
CB
CB

~ .'ANTA!rIIIC: COMMERnAL U)CAll0N ON HWV 70 IN rj
TIlE DOWNS. cllmmerci..1 hldg wllh 0011'0. 57', SF. :l hdrm I h-.. lh ~
h"II">C I 1% ~F. al'll.ll:! SF '1Illa~ hldg.. SI4:'i.lJlllI #I,IM.KlIlN1 AUiO
T,\KE A U)OK AT TillS RENTAL PROPl::RTY IN TIlE
IK)WNS. Oldcr 1'0111 In ......""~'"dll.llnTnpk_ plu, luur mnhilc h..nlC ~

~ ,nC'>. S I.W.:'illfj ,wH_HII,'''' P1nse ask Fur (;01')'. 'I
V. CAlLUS FOR N1GlnU OR MONllfLY REN'tilli! ,~

CB CB CB CB CB CB CB
CB
CB
CB
CB
CB
CB
CB
CB
CB

WEll BUILT HOME - v"""" from tlle CB
covered deck 3 bedroOm. 2 batn
hOme is fumlShed. city utJIilJes, pave(j CB
ornewav. lOtS of storage DesIrable

POPULAR UPPER CAJIYlINI RARE FIIIDI ~~r'51Xf ",r<l construe1ion and more' CB
3 oeoroom. 2 oath charmng caOln·
cna.., "'" of _aows to V>€W huge CLOSE TO UIIIlS 0011 COURSE - Re- CB

done, mof last Aug, 5 80, 2 SA, front &

CB
DIne!.. Just steps to the RuiOO'"..o Ii?iver" oack covered decks. 'SIngle carport CB
IAlrna.;t on It'J S149.900 Owner ready to sell 585.000

CB CB CB CB CB CB CB CB CB CB CB CB

,._." .. ".'
},
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LEGAL HOTICEl'· J:; .

sPllQlAi.lllunNG '
. 1'l~CIl'

"Uncoln Counhf~,~d1C81
Cenle,,~unllYB~~

. ... Of1"rQsfQ8& .
Satu"'ay,,d""liilI,~.1.
, . ,8.011 RJ;rI. .
Ho8pI... l'oolO...... R.om

. . OIO"~ ~"l!8 .-
Pu~nt'to L=(t.~,Bl

'M_, !"1!'l\\'ln
~m1n,I~&'A~_Q~, ,'," .·n.~...,s

,,'., .'::'
"';;'" '. ' ,
,~, .. , """ .J, "

"CABIN FEVER" ..
ESCUDiLLA., .. :ll 'Q c.

LOGWORKS . .' :;:;"./.,
. ' , ~', ',"._' ·'.,':f·;'. ·t,;,~, '

Custom Log Cabins (lio.i::ontiatilQt),,;:; "
Rustic Cabin FurniShings . " .." l'

. , ,:: I.

320 E. Sm<li<ay BBar Blvd.• Cap!lan•.NM"'. ~

505-354-4801 . 1
'.' ~.

HOME'REMODEUNO ORAF'
TINt) Aellred' mOChanlcal de·
81gn engineer with home Im
provement 811petlB,nc9 will
make draw:lnsp to IiBlp you
plan and'\fIQUpllze home addl
lions 'and Qhanges. Orawlngs
usable ~ your canlraclor.
364-~' . '

LEGAL NonCE.

ffaUse: BmlNG: S"ORT or Notice Is hereby given by Ihe
Ionfil-terr:n. ~dng for your RUidoso MunIC~B1 Schools
hOQMt and pels, WlIh love and fOr a pUblic meellng.. II shall
respect References avail-' convene' on .Weanesday,
abla Call KeIl257-1109. . Janus:r 13, 1999 at 10:00.

8.m. a Ihe West Conference,
Room of the Mescalero
Apache Tribal Communtly
center, MescBlIiIR?d~M. . ,
The ,pUrpQSIt, of mm: maeting"
Is to· receive commQnffJ" anet
recemnillndallons' ~lnQ
TIDe IX Indian E4;fucatloti·
FDnTluia Brant PropOsal for
018 1999-2000 sChOOl year.
If you have I1ny aUlJSUoniill "e-

Ilardlng this meB1lng, contaot
r. Paul 'Wirth at (506)257

4061.

SEASONED FIREWOOD:
Junlperlclildar, 1e· 10 10-, 22
to 24-, pellvaredf Coli
~64-31.19.

FIREWOOD: SI!!ASOtUiU,
SPLlT Val10Us Mes, rengUis
~d atno1I* ·D'''lv8red'-sn:d
etaekdd. AveI/ilbliEJ evetyda'y,
257;-88011. " :,

AREWOOlic SEASONED
Cedar or PlnQn; Full Cord.
DeUvel:'Etd $,1~6.00 + 'raX;
Rae a k '. A a n '0 h,
(505184M1148.· .

FINSH
CARPENTRY

. Custom Woodwork &
cabinetry

'*336-1125·
Trlmlln. Const.

Lie.. 054778

Now Hiring All
Positions

Top Salaries
Paid Vacation

Health'lnsurance
2717 Sudderlh

RuIdoso

"'"" ••dt W. Da 9tService., ef4t.
cabin watch sendce

Home RepalIS • ChImney Cfeanlng
nee Removal • Yard Work

HoI.I8EI Palnilng. Gun8rs. etc.
378-1047

POLICE . OFFICER f'OR
Mountain ReSort. Minimum·
live years itxpertence. New
MexICo cei1lf1ed or certiflabl$.
Excellent pay' and beneliis.
For applicatIOn call VUlegs of
Anger Fire (505)3n-3214.
EOE'

39 Work Wanted

LINCOLN COUNTY
GRILL

IMMEDIATE POSITIO"S .
a\/allableta~chl,b~}'t.:drlvexa. G ft'ir-,,,ji;
mothers mal, n' ,,~'
qnd retlms. Training .avall- '
able. Signing bOnus .,valf.
ablB. $9.27 par hour, 304
hourB. per ~y~_ Please call
378-541() Of'" (605)65~~15!,,--

BriIIaD.te CoD8tructfoa
Thomas BrWante

""""""""""""""REDwooD DIx:Ks • RDtooE:w.o.........,
,258-8188

~.IlINMOIl63I..ba98

GARDEN GREEN II SUPER
CLEAN ~ powerwashlng,
dlK;k reonlshlng, yardWOrk,
pine 'needles. roofs, guners.
hauling, oddJ~ esllmates.
~7-2172.42 -6226.

", ",'

FULL-TIME POSITION; ,No
experience nace8sarv, Will
haln. Transportallon Is man
datory. Apply In person, 238
Sudd9rlh. Uberty FInance.

WAITSTAFF NEEDED, Must
be 21 yeerB old. APply any
time, Pizza Hut, 1201
MeChem.

..

~H~.J._ & U•.Haf.,k"
HerlJaUfe Supervlsar

CaN 257-3921
for """",a

0;
buslneuopportanlty
.1-800-301-3869

FOOD SALES REPRESENTATIVE
NOBElJ8YSCO Is Ctlrrenlly seeking a sell motivared marketing
associate In Ihe Ruidoso area due to our growth. It yOU have 8 sales
or food service background and yOu may quality lor Ihls excillng
career opportunltv. we offer an' attraclivB starting salary leadln~1
commiSSIOns & fncentives, and a benefits packa e inClUdIng Ife,
disablilly. heallh, vision, and denial insurance, 4U\ K savings p n,
psnslon plan, stock purchase plara. paid vacations, etc.
fOR IMM£DIATE CONSIDERATION FAX your resum. 10: sales
M.""g~r 505-622-4514 0' send YOIlf resume 10: SAlES MANAG
ER, N08ElJSYSCO FOaO SERVICES CO, P.O. 80X 2705.
AO.WELL. N,M. 88201, M/FIO/V. EOE

NURSING ASSISTANTS
Needed for a long term meiUty, We will pay you
while you traln. Shift differential. Benefits
available. For a career move come to Ruidoso
Care Center· Caring for Generalions.

Conllll:t Therese at 257-9071.

AVON PRODUCTS - 5lart
RN & LP'N ·ycH,Ar own business. Wotk

S S flexible hours. enjoy un-
heeded at '-~, Ilmlled eamJngs. Cal 1011 free

RuldosD care Center. (88!')942-4053.
$2000 slgn"'n bonus; PEPPERSContact,Human Resources 1111- ..

at 257-9071 ""w aooepll~g
, applleatfoos

GET PAID $15 - sao PER for all poshlons
HO~ ptoCtJ$Slng IneU18hi::e
clalma.vllocBl.doctomQftfce. .Ii. , 63.0-.U23, • '
~:";~~."" CATTL~ BAAON Resta~:m
Wsefem ,UnUed Services ~ Is now accepting apDflcatfohs

. COrp. 8001269·8681, ext. 260. fOr' experlel'liled -foOd &elYers,
, ho~ cooks.' ApPlY In

AIM' HIGH. UP' TO S9"OOD ~er:son . between 2-4. 'Tues-,
enllBlmelit bonus, '11 you dayill and Thur'sda~, 'only.
qiJaDlyl Air Force training and H8allh b'l"ellts available and
edu~Uon can help~ reach best compensation II) the
yo~, goal.. For an lrironna- ' ....~.,=-.='7-~====lion packet, call 1-800.423- '::
USAF or Vlstt www.a1rfOrce RUIDOSO PROPERTIES
.com INC. 'Is looking for someone

energetIc, amblUous' El,nd
prectrcal to leam/manaEJ8 Its
property management.
Yeatly commissions all'prox
18-22k. Must have Real
Estate license or be WlUng 10
~lre. PIB8S8 call Scotf or
Van. 257-4076

. CONTROLLER .
Mustb", able to. plan, dlreot and coordi-
nate flnanclal¥lMtles. '. .
Qutles Include: AccQuntlng Prac:tIC:!Ill. fls"
cal reoord keeping,. financial da~ gather·,
ing ",nd repQrting and 13ud9etar'Y ClPntrp,lll•.

. COQrdinatlng staff In re.latedal;ltllllloa~;.
Hosp!IlIUly accOuntinil a plUs. ' ',' :
Minlmtlrn,i4. Yal,lI'lIeXpadence as (lit';;"
trtlllilr,A$~stant orCFO. lII!BA~r.a!!,QK '

.. 'equivalant1WllJblnatiiit! .of;lllCpeillsooeand' "
edUllaljQI1. -OPA 'jlrefarr~ii;Ailjlly,lnPe"'" "
$On. flIXor fTlall ]'e$,oma to: 'FlLlby Olllno. .
HUlniln' l:Ie~(jutci'$. ',,":of tha. (laour!l&\!I:'('
Gods., P.O•. Btllt 289, 1\A.!l$calllrO•. i\lM.·
1l8;340IF'llXl'(505) !l~O.7819, .

CHEF LUPS'S'NOW HIRING
experienced cOoka and
waitressee. Please apDfy by
perSon at 1501 Suddeilfi.

SUPER B MOTEL IS NOW
accepting applications lor
Desk Managers: all shifts.
FuJI-Ume, computer, tele~
phr;Jne and. customer rela
Uor'ts skills are necessary,
along with a positive mental
afUtude. .

3'1 Wanted to allY'
WANT,ED FQR PART$;:
f'tIoIoroYcles, 4-wheefelS, etc.
Running or nO,t, oldO, care,
tnJeks. 336.;a120 378-4416.

COMMUNICATION DETEN~
TION Ofllcer. Excellent
benefit package InclUded
(vaeatfon, sick, retirement &
Insurance). Apps accepted
untU 4;00 pm Mondar.' Janu
ary 9, 1999. Comp ete Jcb
desc and apps at the VOlage
of Ruidoso. 313 Cree
Meadows Dr., Ruidoso, NM
88345. 25S-434'3. FAX
2.68-3017. EEOE

38 Help Wanted

NO DOWN PAYME.NT?
Problem Credit?, OWn .the
homei you nsed now, WIthout
a big 'DoWn ~yme~". 'Com.
....financing It qurillfied, De-
George Home AHlarrce
1-80Q.S43-2884 .

POT fiELLY WOOD STOVE,
alac~. new. never'used. Cost
$350, s_liar $250.~72

:tHEBA~
SpBeesAwUable· ,Z57-5S10
BWWOUT SALEI

Ev,;ry.hing Disc:ountedl
51' "",y 70 West ,

Open 'J.'.S • Closed Sunday'

A LlTILE T.LC. Crafter'S
Man. 2810 Sudderth (next to
Sc;:hlots~'e Dell) 3D 10,081
oraft-erlists . ,

'113 Dr ·1(4 SHARE In
CESSNA. 160 Aircraft: based
at Sierra BlanCJl Airport.

'1'354;.;m10 ,'.. ,,' ,." .... ~

':. ,,-,".,-," " ,
-- - - ''',! t • .':,:'; ,';,"> "~' ; ,

;,; ' ..;::" ',.'
" ;.;. '":',,.'. :, ","

.,:~,;

A l I 0 I) I I 'I I II'. (,

DejaU.....U.
·~M_ee-C..re"'·
~ your car's Yaluel"

Ko4y: 2514175 .430-:zoo"s

IQNGS TREASURE THRIPT
'STORE Mon-FI1 9:30-4:Somn
Sat. 1O~2pm;' Barga{ns
IIEiIorel New. items fOr New,
Vearl 100' Gavllan CBnyon

.Ad.37ft.B113

" "

"'. ."
", ....,\::-

. .

TURN YOUR CRAFts, col
lecUbles 8: ate. Inlo cash.
Rent e space: uptown loca
tion. Call 257-3206., _

PAWN LOANS
TO >5,000"'0

ALSO TITLE LOANS
A-1 PAWN & GUN

122 E. HWY 70
378-5313

STEEL BUILDINGS, never
put up. 4Dx30 was S6,212.
will sell far: $3A97, SOXB6
was $17690 wDl seD for
~B,970. Must 8ell. Chuck
1-800-320-2340 ' .

146 YARDS PLUSH
CARPET Including pad, good
condlDon, 53.00 yard. COm
puler tables, large
mlcroweve, good condition.
$85.00. SwIvel TV cablnet,
$40.00. aX8 suspended light
panels and frames. $10.00,
338-S823. ,

"', : '"

"

',,,;'

,', ".'
": ,";

FREE
INITIAL

CONSUL,TATlON

,

'/
.,>,' '"

MULE. CREEK TRADING
WH.ermRN ANTIQUEs"NDCOLL~ .

, '

Mtmsliidd l'lfrmtU.re
"Suy; S$l1 Qr Trade'

New & Used FUrniture
& MattresSes

_ 7~109" 10Q0 Dr;

,:"

THEBARN'
Spaces Ayallable .. ' 251-5510
BWWOtrr SALE!

E:verYlhing Dj~ntecr!,

, 51' 1IW]' 70 West .
Op,cq 9-5 • a~l! Sund!iY

. STEEL BUILDINGS. NEW.
~~_~ ~ must ·.ell aOx4cb:f2 'was.
:. Q $10,200 now' $6,990. 4OJI8OX-,
33 Antiques· 12 was $18,400 now .$9,990, ~

5Ox10Dx18 W8$ $27,590 i10w
$19.990, OOJ4Q0J!:18 was
$58,780 now '$39,990
1-800-406-6128 .

34.Arts

AR1lST DISPLAY PANELS ,
complete set of 8 WIth light
end feas ext. Paid $1.300.
asking.S650. Great buy, must
seel 505-258-58,20

Thc World's Smallest•
The World's Mosl Sophisticated

and CompJet;ly AUlomalic
Digital ,Hearing Aid

FOR SALE: 1998/99 SKI
Apache full season's pess,
$500.00 OBO, Call Sue
1-623-2668

35 Sporting Goods,
MUST SELL PERSONAL
guns: Ruger single 6 22LR or
22WMR. Bulgarian AK47,
lOis of extres. 'Auger GP100,
slain less 35'7 Magnum,
seveRd others. call Doug
2!;i.B-6533. 258·5874.
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.. ~ ~ .. -- .. '.-.CROSSWORDN.Y. TIMES

".', , .. .

Mary Lou York
J36-9154

01.,., 20 )'f·urJ U",-",.IIrl'

Pal Bro~n
%57·7416

/IIul,I.",IIII011 Doll", Produ....,

Merk Mobl~y

257·3890

Rub B.ldlo~1I

258-5648
"'ul,I·/III/II_ (Jallu, I'rodu....,

SAT, 9-4, 421 BARCUS," - GIANT YARD SALel RV
C·.blnet stylo stereo & raQIOJ camper, work van, co.m.
chairs, lamps, hammock ana merclal kllchen, fireplace;
much more. IIghUng and plumbing fix·
--------~.~,- tures. Too much to Ilst.eome

and soo, next door to A~I
storage. Comor 9' Millcan
arid Carrizo. 9·5 all woek.

Johnn)' Mobl~y
257-5485

/I'u",·'.111I1"" (h,lt", Produ....,

Charlene M.rtoc:lk
257·J620

, .

. .

:jji"k ";;"~'Sl)---rn~"Jf'7l-'Ra\;;,;<~,:?lr ...-,~~, ~,'1
•• -::."":' .~"'fr.y:~._. _ i

A B1uoOtoon P,r.Jpof'V

Closeout Specials
now in Progress!
Reduced $5,OO(1l0

505-336-4547 • 800-784-3676

-' Feature ofthe Week
LOVELY HOME ON CEDAR

CREEK!
Quiet cui-dc-sue location with lots of tall
pines. This fairly new 3 bedroom, I 3/4
balh home has a level entry wilh good

access. Have your own park with a. creek.
Don"'miss this one. $139.900.

. I

AFFORDABLE HOUSINGH This really cute 2 bedroom, 1 batb house is all one level and
has great acc<;ss. New roof in 1994, and new sheet rock and tile. Owner will finance with
closing cosls down. A great huy at $37.500.
NEW LISTING IN COUNTRY CLUB ESTATES! This 3 bedroom, 2 3/4 hath mostly
furnished house has hccn wclltakcn care of. Large master loff bedroom with deck, fireplacc
and more. This house is priced right and won't last long. $87,500. .
BEAUTIFUL VALLEY VIEWS! with this 3 bedroom, 2 balh homc. This house is !,!cclud
ed and sits on 2 lots. Beautifully tiled kitchen, huill in fireplace, and all one level. A good
buy hused on the squarc foolngc. $89.900. .

PRICE REDUCED!! Thil> is an at>solutely gorgeous home in Allo Villagc·. Full golfing
membership, Sierra Bllmcn view, nice decks, open living arcas, game roum, a:nd' much
morc. Now priced at $279.900. .

Se Hublo Ellpa~ol

NOTICE: The Winter Vi.\itor's Guide ad inserted in the Friday
Edition of the Ruidoso News (rack sales) has the wmn~ phone
l1lI111her. The phone numhers listed above are correct.

~TALL PINES REALTY~
2704 Sudderth • 257-7786 • 800-257-7786

BIG SALel Sat
th, 8am·? 208· Snowcap.

Furniture. appliances,
lothlng; all agoB. Too much

to mention. Don't miss this
ne.

Our Information Center Is conveniently located
3 miles East on Airport road. Edited by Will Shortz No.0115

.r.

iIo Re~entful
51 Pigeon-'2 Political

l:luffJxee
uSpiHy
... ~ubilatio('l
$7 Golter's

concern

44 sportscaster
Albert .

41 Bear witness
"'Clothoand

LachesiS
47 Author WalkeI'
••To whom limy.

heart belongs'"

81

Puzal.bYCMtCur".,
28 Time to beware
31 "The Postman

Always Rings
.Twice" author

33"Now-~me
down ..."

:M Actress who
played
Toot&le'8
tootSie

:ae ono Whom
Pftat$ .pardoflsd

a7'KIi1d of hlstpry
ott 'U2bek lakEt
... Hoops target -

"Vein
sa "The Island of

the Day Before"
author

118 Broadcast
eo Bristles.1 Con$ut!
8aUnkempt
113 Discernment

DOWN

1 Stadium
souvenirs

2Blindas--
3 Theda the vamp
4 Now and then'
., Inaugural Rock

and Roll Hall ot
Fame inductee

II Jibe
7 Fiagwoman?
8 Circus cries
• Elvis's .lA Fool

Such-,-"
10 Moves In the

garden'
~~+;~ 11 Sorcery
~~~:.t 12 "Not --I"

~~~~~ 13 Former Phllly
mayor Wilson1.Right-angie
joints

2:a News Inlts.
24 Activist

~~~ a. LobloIlY.e..g.
~~~ :all Oown with: Ft.
~~~~ 117 Harrison'

sobriquet
~-:-Il-::::-IoS-Ifo:-Iaa L:lke S'oms ,

breath ...

30 Nile bird
31 Academy

student
3a Prearrange
35 Suede feature
38 Straw hats
38 Part of a name

onamenu
38 Surprising "gift"
40 This comes In

as March goes
out

4t Quite some
distance off

42 Gofer's
assignment

44 Joan of Are, e.g.
• Salon treatment
48 Figures
48 Gentle as 
50 Unexpected.a Malaysian

export

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE

ACROSS
1 Conspiracy
o Thundering

11 Quipster
14 Diminish
1a Stir up, in a way
18 Billy Joel's

<I-.•-to
Extremes"

17 Limited group?'
18 Orienta'

absolute
20 Kind of steel
at Astronaut in

1996 news
23 Undercover

operative
24 "Frasier"

character
25 Communion

dishes
aLike TV's Jaime

Sommers

".A~'

bluegreen
COI..CJfV'UI. Pl..ACES TO UVf: NfD Pl..AY

LEGAL DEADLINES:
Monday Noon for the Wednesday Issue • Wednesday Noon for the Friday Issue

Call (505) 257-4001 for more information. <>

()Ltd<rl ItH" prr)perty ((!PfJrt cIJqlJlced IJy Federal law and read II below ',Igfllng anything No Federal
d'Juflr.y hd', Judged Itll, meflt~ or value If any or th/$ prop'Jrty VVlcJ where prohIbIted by law

,
"

' ..
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ON THE COVER.................... ,.. , " .. '

Btll ChriS/",," ,

DETAIL OF scratchboard art, an ancient technique, practiced by Las Cruces resident
Kathy Morrow. The Hubbard Museum ofthe American West features Morrow's work
beginning today and through the month. For more about Morrow and her artistic
techniques. please see page 4C.

further inside
.,.Thearts

- betlas artes. . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . 3C
- the scratchboard art of kathy morrow . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . .. .. 4C
- 'the outfitters' makes the sundance marquee ..............• 4C

.. Dining guide
- where to eat what . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6C

.,. Going out

- the homheads blow into town 8C

- maynard ferguson to toot his hom at f1icklnger center . . . . . . . . 9C
- artist presents unique tour of musical history .....•..•.••... 9C
- movies ........•....•...•......... I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 9C
I

-- videos .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . • . . . . • . . . • • . . • .. • . . . . .•.•••• 9C

ith
same day

home
delivery,

you can spend quality
family time every

Wednesday and Fric;llilyl'

. '

•

. .

.,
,

• •

3 months.. " '.•.. " $21.00
6 months. . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • . •• • • . . $27.QO
1 year ".•.•••• $43.00

J months '.•.......•..•••. I • $14.00,
6 months '. ".. ',," . " "". ". $20.00
1 year .•.•. "".. "••. ""••...•.•.•. "• " ~ "..• $34.00

Sandy Sugllt
slaff wriler

Meredith l<eelqn.
slaff wrtler

Ana Anglada.
graphic designer

Laura Clymer.
editor

vamonos staff

Vamonos!. the arts and entertainment magazine of Uncoln County, is pub

lished every Friday by the Ruidoso News. literary submissions are welcomed.

Submit for consideration to Laura Clymer. Vamonos! editor, P.O. Box 128.

Ruidoso, NM 88355. or call 505.257.400 I.

Call Gina at (50S) '257·4001
or send check or money order to:

Ruidoso News
P.O. Box 128 • Ruidoso, NM 88355
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'.""60.0ilrtht/i11ls,6.ip Iiiu /I.'~t,ttrn, ~ /I. tflUlU •••

. '.IIMi14ni&·~ llrin,' lio'Wf~f(j;ft!a,rili'UJ 611Cfto
.'611C~i~'ilpu;ho'miI,twfQRIt6 6tC!,~e tIiey fr1:ow
~.~ p/l.rtners itUn!.irl9 to tlitSIUTll rli!ltfim •••. .
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A~ boiJrwomhOp I!xjJlilrllJg you!siyle ofrelll1l~8 while'••rnlog 10 ••ogo ...

. ". 'Sunday,J.... 24"S~n~er 'fheater .
. , 10a·m'C:p·.m' ' .t, .,'. .,' .•",.,~.,,;: ,~. ~. ,'. :'0

'If '''''legis'''hi '.nu.l)' II. 1~;~~m·ll$l.rt i. ~l1Q~r pt/$On. '
An~"ilydlllV .Q.r Ih!ll;.41l11$5lnn..I••~~c:OIIPle;·. ,'. '

"For,qi~k'(jntetnn~·i(J,n, . .. ..
please call DJa~ea.tfr~Z~7~~4; ...,~:; .'

. ,.~ .,,~., ,,'!-,,' '",.,,' ':~'<,'.);'
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eln the classifleds.

II Suzanne at
257.4001
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YOU'VE GOT MAIL
, ,

*2:30 4:45 7:00 *9:15

MIGHTY JOE YOUNG (PG),

*2:00 4:20 6:45 *9:00

STAR TREK: .Insurrection (PG)
•

*2:154:15 7:15 ~9:30
. '

•

, '. I

'. "

",' ...,

.. "

The Tree's House .

Red Rose Ar~ Studio

. .

.'Spring eanYon'~ery'

White MbL Pouery Gallery

DJI SlIfdIltII Dr., IllkIaIo,W-M44.
Feawring 11m Wlerwllle's Iandsaped
serle5. Will and johana DeMay. Chris',
Heede, Lany Da'IidsoII, Vidd Conley. Ivy
~ Han Buder and Bill CI/npbeIt. .
Call for gallery holn.

White Oaks Pottery
Studio and Gallery

J I/.lIIiIIi fIE "WhltllIaIlr, ......
From her adobestudio, pouer IvyHeyINn
mal«!s functional porcelain. sculplII'eS and
I!&hlfnglil theWdowof"-tos MounraIn. A
one hour drive north from 1Udoso. open
_ days, 1O;Un.,5 pm,

"h" , .

•

. ' ";"

.Mm. Arts Gallery &Framing

. The MontaJio Store Western Trails Gallery

""".......... ·110 1111.., ...·........
~ !he newly I!iIIllViIled SlIIIlI and IS ...
~ .elChlblls hl&hll&htln& !he .
Momano famI/y, HIspanIc CQI1IribuIions lO 0rf&li1aI weslIm ails, iI ClIIiecdonofquality
!he _and adobe architecture. Hours: 9 Indian jtweIIy and IIl'llIaas. unique edlno
a.m.-5p.m. Friday to SUnday. AdmIssIon pphk: and reaJonaI crW. Feattnld artiSt
te.1Jtdud!!d In !he$5 dally pass which an Is JeI WeI Zhou w!lose 011~ take iI
be puIdJ3Sed • the Cotn House. westen'i~ Iheme.

JSJO SUfflltll Dr..~ 2SM748 .
The p11eryf_orlgil1ills and prIn1S by
local'_ 1ilrl Sodd. PrinlS by BiD jaxori.
Michael Arklnson. Judy !=on, Oale
Terbush. Robert CaMr and Suanne
Wamsley. Anifaas. pottery, kachlnas and
rugs. Open seven days, 10 am.-6 pm.

•

Nogal Store & Gallery
HIJfIWaY fl. NDpI
Feawrlng the works of No&aI and Lincoln
County area anlsIS and aafismen such as
tim IIrazIe. Mike and Geoqia L.acro Pam
Topper, john west, Anne8um~ Susan
Welt-Andcer, Ivy Hefman,I:BoyAnderspn
and Colela Uvely. HelIn: 9am, to 5p.m..
Wt!dnesday-Salurday. II am 10 of p.m.
Sunday.

. ,;'

,

1101 M..-,lIIIIfl"..'
'1InJJ!ze' scuIplor GayIcln GI1Iem'$ works.
O~ J1oncIay,Friday 9 am.... pin.

, ,
Eagle Ranell Art GaIl~

JZ88 "",,'SfIIO,JIanlo&oI*t-
4lI-OII'., J'

Gallery 11outS: 9am~ p.m, dally. .

Gary D. Garrett
ZJ06 SucIdIrtb DrIve, IllkIaIo, UU'III
Thep11ery features the atryIlr: piIImfn&s of
anisI Gary Garreu.

. Handwoven Designs
IOZ LInColn Ave., QpItalI, .1001
~ Doyle Is a nalionaIly recognIud.
lourrh-generation hand weaver willi a
worIdng weavrIY In caplran. She draws
Inspiration from the landscapesofher New
Mexican home for her hanclwovm cl0th
Ing. USing natural fibers, cIyes, and hand
spun yams. the garmentS are finished with
knitted bim and edectic buttons. Call fim

Gall's Friune ofMind
1101Md.........BMIIJL
M a1tani1t1Ye p11ery featlling ori&Il1iIIs by
.GayIon GlIlIJm. Denise Dom. 1st. MIke a
GeofP L.acro Billie Lq Marcia IllzeaU a
I!earI news,. Pam Tapper, jlm I.easlre.
RIck HaI~ ~ Appel. Rand Harmon,'
Barbara Culler. IIIIddy GodInez,1Ii'ual
Cl!apman. BemIce Landrum, FaIlIng Rock
I'!:l~ and Lqley11f1;jny Lamps, Open
Tuesdayrh~ Friday. '10 am. to 5p.m.
Saturday 10 am. to 2pm.

The Kenyon T.f:aomas Gallery
. . .. . ..'

.., I'_j'~o-~"Colors·· ••SqI••' ".-
UWI' "..,.........

101..1'.--CUI'" W.fS18 POtterY and pastels by Kenyon Thomas. • suceinb 111M, MIoIoI '-'

aarb;'D~~I..w~~ anisI in fine weaYlilgs by Mardil1lMlmils. Qijfor Anlst MI$IliI MaI~ ClpeJIS .~ SpI'Iilg
residence 01 this .5,6llO ~quare-fOOI gallery gallery~~ C:u1yon $CUlpnimgSlUdio tolhe ~.'
01 arlo Call for IJl(lre Infonnatioh. joil)lng her Is Jim Mauritsen and l1Js.·worlcS"

, Lincdht County Ar.tist'i CO-Op connealngSlOMandburlwood.HOulSdl· ,

I in F' .' Es dilla v arn.lO 5p.m. Wednes~ lhfoughSuOdi\Y. . f,
Cu everat '("U , . fOUr~..ItUOOSu1kleJlll, I. or by appolnrmenl call 2574$6101: ~7, ...,

. Log Works"IDl-6tll6. . ".,,0205.·". . .,' . .~A·.
. ' T-venryIOcal~ feiIturIng 011, pand, . " . \',' .

:=':'~~midU::'~~1rori~C::;=1a1: . "StrlblingFfue ~t '. '
,native woods as well as iamjlS, ironworl<, artIslS welcome. Meetings ill 5:]0 p.m. on '. '
stained glass, pottery and U11lque antique me third Wednesday of \!adImoilth. I01l~ Dr;.1luIdoso, 2J8oI89.I
accessories. Open' MondaYlhro~gh Featuring conremporary Sou\hwe$l pillnl'
Saturd;ly. Oosed Sunday$. '.. • Lorene & Larry's Ings by New Mexlcc! artIsl Stepben

• S\r1bling. Locared In The Art!c 'compllllC
Chamber of'CoDunerce ..MalII .....cIptan.. JS4.16OS . (upstlll$ln back). HOUI$: 10am. 10'1 p.m.

,- , Original art,"llJ:Id warercolor. palming, Th~l$day through Sunday, or by appL
no SUddII1h Dr.;1IuIdOSO, 2J7.ms SOuthWestenI pfmlS, CIISlOI1l design fumi'

,ArtI51lcirjanlJ3lYlllm Leasure's angeI$4eck wre by Larry. ,."
. thehiliis 01rhe chamller this month.IiOlll'l

are: Monday. ?5: Tuesday. lhr~1t
. Thursday. 8:]0-5: and Friday, 8:]0-4;]0. '

, ., ,

,BEIL1&,:lRleS"
,. i;••• ....~, ....' ....i ••~.tf"l".I"'~'!0',0 .'~,'" ,'~'.'~O~'"

•
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NATIVE AMERICAN
culture has played

a significant part in
kathy Morrow's art.

See MORRlJW, p~e SC

Becausl: or
the three-dimen
sional approach
to the work. it
can not be repro
duced.

.Morrow said
sh~ is able to
make 40 scratch·
board painling.~ a

year. She doesn'l
like 10 be interrupt-

ed, and she even
. pays her da~ghler to
run errands for ber.

"Errands SCrew up my
momentum from the morn

ing," Morrow said.
Morrow has shown her work in

Germany, France and all over the United
Stales'. She said her customers range
between many typeS of people, but added
that many of her customers have bought
from her for many years.

Morrow oftentimes uses Native Ameri
can models, but because she paints owls in
her paintings which are considered bad
omens in Native American cuhure, does not .
sell many painlings to Nalive Americans.

Morrow said though, she paints for her
self, and not for her customers. She said she

orrow
01

f, _
.. "

Slo;,/ ....J pIwIoJ.~' Ben Cl.riJmM
RUIDOSO NEWISTAFF WRITER

Kathv

precise cuts that will
eventually form a
scratchboard paint
ing.

Morrow's work
is often easy to
spol. Besides her
distinctive style,
there is often a bead
ed circle in the sky
made up of hundreds
of tiny ovals that she
individually draws with
a knife. She said she
draws the shapes just like
she would if she were using
real beads.

"If it was perfect, it wouldn't
look .1 ike real beadwork," Morrow
said. "Sometimes a mislake is the best part
of the piece and sends you on a new direc
tion."

Morrow's newest direction is a style of
scratchboard she calls kinetic art. She
describes kinetic art as "your movement."

Morrow's kinetic pieces are a combina
tion of three paintings where she cuts and
pastes narrow strips together, forming a sin
gle multidimensional work. As a viewer
walks alongside the piece, the images
change on the painting.

"Before the art work is cut, it is deformed
and unlil I put it in its angles it is propor
tionally wrong," Morrow said.

The·scralc

. '

Flagstaff and then took classes and laught at
the Maryland School of Arl.

Morrow discovered her first scralehboard
while living in Oklahoma. She had heard of
scratehboard before, bUI did not know whal
to do wilh the Chinese clay board. In addi
tion, she thought scratchboard was black,
while her piece was white.

The only reply from the saleslady about
the problem was, "I think you put ink on il."

And so she did.
This was in 1974. Now, 25 years laler,

she carns a living working in her Las Cruces
home, spending up 10 14 hours aday making

KATHY MORROW works on one of her scratchboard pieces in her Las Cruces home.

And you would be righl.
Morrow was raised on the San Carlos

Apache Reservation in Ariwna and the Pine
Ridge Sioux Reservation in South Dakota
where her father organized and trained Indi
an forces,

Growing up. sbe earned money for the
r'CIurC show by learning the art of making
hcaded necklaces and dresses that were sold
<III Ihe reservations. a form of art she contin
ues "'Id adds 10 her paintings today.

.\1 a~e 15 Kathy painted her first oil
rilllllln~ hom there she went on to gradu
air If<lm "i<lrlhcrn Arizona University in

I I you look at Kathy Morrow's age-old style scratchboard art, which is

filkd with Native American imagery and 'southwestern themes, you

would think she grew up with the subjects she created.

4C • RUIdoso Hews • January S, t999
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'. . . '. "..,' , ~':t;··r:'~;:i,:::t;:.o ',< .. ,'.' ,', '," ", ".:'."~.';:,_ ~':'- -,f' :',:.
RMRCE ANSELMO on tile set of'1Jie Outfitters,' filmed prim~~ly:.roundCapititnandCarrizt,zo~in tijesuminer·ofl997.

-, , .~ ".; -.:' ". ' ' ','", ,',', ,

. . , ' .• Jf.. . , . -""\,,,:' .~-. ',.,. ...'. "
• ;£!.: .' ... ..' , , ..,,~ ' •.... "~;,.

• ...,i Ni'- , ""n. 'GI~.-. . . " " '1t~;l ..:-; '":;flj. ,~. ''4> ~.1>,

"C~: :::r~~;otheriri~.~fiim.iS '~~~!;,~~t;;~i~.:'!l'tl'j:'i~e::\~~ed •
. played by Danny. ft{!1I:t!,~}w!itl.;WlJll .~medy...,GrQt~wrote.'~9be C~ijpi >_J~;lPft~ back in New
cast as the imirjilWin,N(i¢lt!l.i!llt·:islry between Nucci 'lijld Zlill'illra' '.IP""''';' , .
Leonardo DiCapri\lln,'fI'iii!~ict",ii~lIteJ!tieat'y ClIP!Ures the lovcand . , '''.' have a meeting with Fred

When the Sun,dance Film Fesli· ~ing pickedfi)ttht~#iI!IaQ~' :~.l'lI!ion 'lCt.W!lCl!tW0 brol.hers. ~ocis. aw.el1-lmown, longlime Hol-
val .~pe~s Ja~. 21, ~nie nain~ Festl~al "change~'~e wh9.\~·:~'~·" •• By Cl]1II~llImg:.h~el~OJents lywQod producer, Jan.. 17, to talk
famlll~r mRUidoso. will attend the nomt¢ wo~ld, (or}h~ ·p.~!:!ur¢t~wl!h ~ llIaJfll,tlr.:.re~onalscttlng&l'I.' abOlltdoing soJ'!le movies together
scrcenangs and partl!lS. Anselmo said.. "II :hilS,l1 4!$!J\1!ti}9.t' c1qm!f.e$.!:J!.bl!dl!Q accurat¢ly, 'The. ill New Mexico," he said. "He has

Reverge Anselmo, who wrote' and it's already s!llrti:d to. sell" in 'Olllfittei'S'wtitesadeligbtrurpagli house there. ire saw 'The Outfit-
an~ directed~ ':Th~ Outfitters," terri!ories ove~as, b~t.lh~y'~~ .. i~,the ~es~nJ genre.: '., te~' and I~"ed it., We haven't mel,

" ~hlch he'~lmed an Llllc:oln Cou~ty .holdang off until \,Vc firiil:~!~~~(-; ,,;'~1!JIQ:~rqd, 1~~or~lJg on1.lllt·,~e's inlC~ in doing It."
I~ 1997, wlIl.be,there w~th the pnn- happens at Sundance. ,,"'"":::,:ll.~Wi~!l\dIl~!!l~: '/.','. ~.;i:·llOOs eu.rtCnlly is the producer
Clpal a~ors mth~ movlc t~ watch •The . actoJ!l~,o;~redclIghted""'"..!'{"'!Il ~r~ln~;f1n a'JICWilIpYlc ~t~wn \~d"<;:ountry,na film
Ihe festIVal screenmg of theirprod- We re .gomg up !oVIthll'l:the'~nfi. ".~1le(;l0iiC' F~iJ Swoop,'~shootl~g starri6g Wiref$cat/y and Goldie
UCI~. . denceln thc wor~4.~t~~ ha!~ t~~,,~n ~$Ue start!ng.May I, ,~e SBId, ""WII. DRJI"zamqra worked on that

We wer~ pracllcally the fi!SI best ~how up there. .~ ,'" "L~lgh.~,IIl»V:'D1llTthe mld~le of q n!ll\tiefllr'foiJr:months, Anselmo
show.they PICkeC!/' Anselmo s~ld, '. A,s .~n ~ th~ fili9~:ln~ :P!,il·~~UCI!OQ<WC ha-.:~t~ ~ro- .said.' ", ......, "
s~aking from hiS Soul.hem Hills ' dls!rlbutaon, II WillJi~;sh~\\'n ~~4?~I\lndeslgn~t, We ha",,~pe~IDC" 0 ~li'$.a~r;W;1Ic said. "They're
Pictures offi~e m, ~s RUldoso,Ansel~p.IlllI~...". ,,'ma!o~pber,w~D~~qt.'o.~tof; lI1oillhlloVerSi:hi4utc."
Angeles,,""!ey did a very compll· Anselmo and:b~~a.!!.d~\V"MJl~ ;.the ~tl~~~I!~~r:ls,.O!l."', .,' 'I'h 1ciIilll(bell " f thth'n
me~tary review of the show (in the spe~t the ~II o~ t~lmth~lI!l~~I?i ~ft~jSOl!'~:lI!l!~.~!,ht~~~',.' ..a, •• , ,< , • ' ne ~ e I ~
festival brochure). We, were filmmg pJlmarll>!;ifil~n6'lti!,capror. PtOll~i;tr< WC"JCC8$lll)gll9w.~,·s . " '·addtbllt't~l.fa.i1fn·"''''O~l'ki''·~h.tQfii\nt~lmlo In
delighted. ' tan and Carrizoici'ilfeliS;'SeVetal .. "UsTngli 'novellaeallell'"Firs!'11O • I ng IS, Irs.ea ure·

"We're going to take all the locals were cast in minor parts and Love" by author Ivan Thrgenve, len!lh"fill!O· d' d h (f
principal cast members. It will be in background ~hOIS.,. '. .. An~fitto'crealed llSC~II'PIllY. .oh'C:lv~re J~o ays s ort .0
the first for Dell Zamora and Paul The glowing~vieW',v,Uitleil for " "JI was shqrt~ ~~1~(i3ll8ges; so hIS. d;~a~".ne), ,.~nselmo. said.
La Mat," . . the Sundan~ F~tivlll.tiy~vor ' ~. devc!q~Jt froI\Ub~~t An~l•.. '.'JUs pro~S,blywd.1 I~d to olher

Zamora, onganally from Groth complimented bolh the lech~m!l. said. "We:h~ve, solJ1,cpatllllel thangs In New MclI.~co..
Roswell, plays one of~o brothers ~iCllland artistic ~I~l:!i~~lin; ~I!- ~lorie$lhatl'I.ldoYI!~!t~thl!~. , ,'''nle, ?utfjlters Will play al
around whom the film IS centered. 109 the sound track "UtlCRl)gam~ the screen pl~y. If~lI • .yl;ry high .}~ p,III,,~ljlrd.ay, Jan. 23, at the

~ ~:~.f~ar:v:r s~~et~~~ra~~~~ ~~~i:oMo:i::i a;~t~~c~ "=~~;j~~~r.¥a~~~~:~}::l~~~a.~i~~~~ ~t ~~~
portrayed by Dana.Delany. The tal· ZiPpers find TomlllyJl!II:lCll,-IUI,dl~~.J~t W!ltds:lln,~:$~b~offj~' "~1I'.trlttl~y,~II.!' 28, at Pro~pcc.
ented actress received four Emmy Shonde\ls.,'. ",;,/,>,'1;' ·(o~et,:r/~ ,,;., .' .. " /'", .totSq~·.-nd,a~8p.m., Fl1day,
nominations and two Em,lIIY • ·....,.e driving ~or~JlI:bi~~{I~;;;.·;,j,~r"}v~d6ni(jidsJ~t!O'nb~if".~l~~·jn'~~ildance Screening
awards for Best Aclress when shc ~I~ IS Anselmo:a;kOlJwttlf~~.;'.a.;~cry;{Rll:II~J;atJ,f,~~pt/w~.~J~:~~" . '
starred as Army nurse Colleen inSight about thiS 'world lind' 'hiS ''I'1ieOlllti'tfcrs'Wasvcry1olet8tlt,",""'-11S'"'p~Dlng IS set for
McMurphy in the television series ability to, weave minule dctails wc havc to be right on target. Ifwc 1:30 p.m. Jan, 29.. "

.

, .
MORR4»W
ciJntlnued.frOm ,",Be ,4(;

THE ARTS
.... •~,·,•••~ •• i 'm" ~!"'''.'':' .

rpp. a soon to be completed
kinetic work; bottom, Morrow's
first scratchboard piece

-_ .

makes th~ art outuf a love for the '
sllbjecis anll the personal expres- .
si9n they allow her io create.

"The people and animals in my
work are real and their life Stllrie~ ..
inspire me," Morrow said. "1'0\
doing what Ienjoy, and IenjPythe . .'
facl t~al ~ple 1i~e !I." .", .' ,

Morrow's .pa,mtlOg range In, ,
price from afew hundred 10 sever· '
al thousand dollars. Her pieces '
can be viewed on the Internet at
www.zianet.com/ffg. '

The Hllbbard Museum of the
American West will display Mor.
row's wlJrk beginning todaY

,through Jan. 31. 9n Saturday,
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. and 5 p.m.
to 7p.m. Morrow will,demonstrate
,her techniques and talk With the,
public. On Jan, 30 and 31 from 1.0
a.m. to 3 p.m. she' will 'a~in

demonstrate her, work on incom· '
plete pieces. For infc)Jmation, con·
tacUhe museum at (50S) 378-4142
or (800) 263·5929.
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Phone: 257·514i; ex\. 7858 ._

Address: Inn ~f lhe Mounlain G~df!i\\
Car~iw Canyon '\l.Il,lI~!l'~.

. Mescalero' "
-. • I .

Hours: Brea~fasl7 li.m.-lI a.m..
lunch 12 It.m.-J:3D p.io.
Dinner 5 p.m.·9:30 p.m.

Casino Deck Buffet,'" ." ,. ". " .','
Price Range: I • " t •••• '~ t •.~ ... ,-'", • ,; • ~ .$$ ..

.. ~ .,.. ,
"

Come enjoy our newest restau'.
rant the Casino Deck Buffet.

With excellent food made by our
experience chefs, and a view that
never ends, you will never have to
gamble again on a great place to
eat.

..

Apache Tee Cafe '.

Looking for a meal with some Price RaPge: $$
atmosphere, take the short drivePhllne: ...•............... 257.5141

to Apache Tee. ~erving up st~aks, . , .,Address: .. : .. Inn of lheMounlain Gods
seafood and daily specials created <frrizo Canyon Road, Mescalero
by chef Brendon Gochen.hour·and '
d k ' h < II . b h "Hous:. : .•.......• ~ ..• 11 a.m...9 p.m.

rin s ,rom t e 'u -servIce ar, t e' (Closed Monday,and Tuesday)
Apache Tee has the best ,view ar,d
the friendliest staff around.

1--'1.....·---....,,,,Si""','",",,.....~ -~------------~--
! . .

I

The InnCredible

For 30 years, The InnCredible Price.Range: : $S'$~5

has.been treating diners to spe- Phone: ,: 336-4312
elals like Crabby Monday and "Address: Highway 48 North
Wednesday lobster, not to mention in Alro Village
fresh fish, steaks, chicken, pasta,

d h
· b' Hours:.,..... Baropensdailyar3:JlIp.m

barbecue an more. In t IS USlness, Fine dining Slarts al 5:3Q p.m.
you're either great or you're history
- InnCredible is both.

•

•

K Bob's Steak House

Steaks, seafood, prime rib and the Price Range: : S-$$

best salad wagon in town await Phone; 378-4747
diners at KBob's. Open since 1979, h .Address: Wesl Hig way 70
the steak house serves up some RuidosO Downs
hearty country breakfasts and daily
lunch and dinner specials, as well as Hours: .. Open 7days a week fr'm 6a.m.

catering for all occasions. Y'all
come in.

•• •

.
"'J'& . ",...... "

Cafe Mescalero I

Fine dining in a casual atmos- Price Range: : 1••••• $5

phere is what you'll find at Cafe Phone: 257.6693
Mescalero. Serving traditional· fAddress: One mile soulh 0 lhe
Mexican food Southwest favorites Inn of lhe Mountain Gods
for lunch and dinner. CatriZ!! Canyon Road; Mescaf~ro..

fIf:' -, ~ 'i't ....., >. . HGIlffI ..,.~~;?,;' •. , .... ;f)j~~J~it·.~:~.: "
, ,, ......... , ,. ",.¥,.I;' ,. tit;;...:.:.. . ', ,. .'(~-. - '..~ :!;C'.'

. ' .' 0,... ,I"., ~_ , , ••1. ' il,,,,,. . . .. '.·.·t~ " ~ "'0'-

..
. t·!.' ..... -1

Price r~nge key: enlrees priced S7 ~nd under = $; entrees $7 to $15 = $$; entrees $15 and over.= US

Address: ...... fl)ll olIf the MountiinGllds
CattiZoCanY\JnRQad, Mesea1et:o

Hoursl ••. Brealctasl MlIrt"~~I; 1.U~;liI. ,
. Sunday Brtakf.ist1~9:JO a.m.

Sunday Brunch 1I~.m.·3p.m.

lunch Mon.• Sat. ,II a.m,-] p.m.
, Dinner 6.9 p.m.

I

i
I,

I
~
I,
r
I
~

I
I
l

•

Dan Li Ka Dining Room

Elegant dining with fantastic Price Range: 55·SS$

views of Lake Mescalero pro- Phone: ' '257.5141. '

vides the atmosphere at Dan Li Ka.
The dining room also offers a
Sunday brunch buffet and always
has fine cuisine choices for lunch
and dinner. And while at Dan Li Ka
don't miss the decadent dessert and. ~

pastry menu.
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'texas Cl\l:bGrill & Bar''EnjPy great ~'harbroil,ed steaks' f ',:/

and seafood, Texas-style chick- Pr.i~ Rp~8~: ~, ; .. ; $.$$'
en frie,d st~il1~ and fresh pasta in 11 'Ph' . >, .. ;t" ,, I Wi' "h 'f'h on~ ,. ','" .'..58,'~casua, estern atmosp, ere.' , e , , " , , ,', ,
menu 'also features terrific coconut'l\ddrcss:, ..•..••.•••• ; .• 2l2 M~lZ,'Dr.

. {.' .. h :', '.' in Jnnslirook Village, !l-llidll5Q '
shrimp andfr~d catfls • ~Ive musIc! . ''. ", ".:
on weekends and cocktails are the "ours. " .•..•. Lunch J.l.30a.m.5 p.lII.,
perfect complement to a: te;cas Dl"n~r 5·10 PIIn.;
C1u.b meal. ' "'" (Closed Moncfaysl

... ':"':<:0/010 ~ ·'w., <~~. ~

•
, ,

','" Farley's f.o~4, Fitn'~:Pub' ,', ',fi:r, ,

G''ood food, food, fUll and ;golS~' Pt:iet Ran,8.C:·.~':·':' :,.•• ,. ~ ;;.••• ~' •$~$$
," 'prices, is what Far!ey.'s ,is all'Phqn~: •. , .;.;.,;". , ., .,,'.•.• 2S'8:~~"'6""";a"r':"
about; The atmosphere IS llghrand , ",' ,,< " '.""''., ",

• l.. d' h ' '16 d ' . 'b ,Addm.,.. "•• \IZ00,M~ch~m Dr•• },l.QldC!,so", 'I
, IUnan ,t ere are· omestlc ,eel's" ,,, :,i' , , ':,co, ", "'L"
, on ,tap. Cooks Pedro BoniHaand HIl..rs:i~ .. : , ... ,Th~ r~stauranl;Qp~nul'"
,Nick L;awrengegrillooe ~hhe'best , • ' 11:~0 a,m.7 d"f.ll'a~k
"burgerfaround and you won'twant ," ,,"
\ willis's the 1:Vood"fired pizza.'" " ,,', "

\
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Ai!dl'c5s:•.••...•.. 2625 N. Main Slr~~l
, Rosw~11

.Red~ Lobster, ., '

We are th~ ?n.e and ,only Pri" Ri1nll~: : $S·$$$
seafoo~ speclahst. NO'leser' Phone: ; ,~2-4818

,vations needed:' .Come ;is you are.
Not ollly t~e6bst sea£~od' but a

, great steak too! Come and see what
the excitement is all about. All Hours:... Sund~y·Thursday lla.m.·9p.l)1;

Friday·Salurday lla.m.~10p.m.

major credit cards accepted
,

"

Pri,cl: range key: enerees priced $7 and under =S; 1intrees 'S7 to $15= $$; entrees $15 a1'!d over" S$S';'
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Micbelena's Italian Restaurant

Family style dining at one of Pri" Ran8~: ...... "·:"""·" $·$S
Ruidoso's favorite're~tauralJts. A Phon~: .....••.•.... ; ... ;.. 257.5'753

va~iety of Italian dis~es su~~ 'as .ravi- Address: .... " .....:2703 Sudd~rlh Dr.
Joil, lasa;gna, ~a.mco!tl. ~nd,. of . ", Midlown in Ruidl;',lO ,:
'(oUrse, pItta. Ad excellent selection ' ' " ' , .
f fi ~ d . d" ' ~ours: .. ,,' ... ,~~"frOI)lH:QO a.M. 'j

" •.1"'( .: 0 ne 'li ;.~" ''!"po.tte., ",CCI1i.. • ., ~~..... 'f;t.~~'.... .' .... ",;
. ..._~ ,'i' ~,.",'/ ''4- ('!I" ,. .., ''';''l:j~I-·'-c' ': ".. ",',,''*'''' .'"",. " .~ _ ...._, '.: -' ,......, " ," , ••~.. "; ., "0 ~!<'J iU .

t "rf,f;.;.'•• f;[,V1~ ~,T"!"" ~-:." . ~ .... - i" " ' .......:,- .'· .... "1,\ ,~:.( .•,.·,V~..n--.~·: ·'·~1···"·';If,
~ " .•, ~. ''r,' ., .. " .. II .-, :it' ~ ""'. " '~•., " •

, .... ·jl.. . ... '-.f, ·'I'.iv': .. ~ ".It- .... ~ ••• ~h.,
-', ' • ,....t•.•,flO{< '. ••••• "4<,1.' .. (,~.,.. ." .... .

,. ,A,~;
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what's brewing

.,' ~rl'onnaoces
£1 ':. '_ Jt ~ . .,NC'I· . ".

GaIIoJlInI TortDIse
Live music every Sunday beglrinlng.

! ~t 5:30 p.m. Tuesday blues lams at 7· ,'.
j pm., featuring the musical talents-of
:., .

Geneva and Reggie. Cynthia Foster,
Virgil 'Stephens; Greg Young,
Michael Beyer, ~uede Mills, ~
Dunnahoo and Michael Pyburn and
more.

,
_ ...SIIiW

S~ I\ISh playsnl&hd>' at ~.
2516 Sudderth Dr.

111I ......
The . Roadrunners play through

i Sunday.: lWoke on Moildays and
!Tuesday,nt·2535 Sudderth Dr.
: ~ ''', . '-. ,· ' '. .': .""~ .... ,.. _. ""c....: .
:. CnIe.... CoIII,CIy:' '.

I Uve music Mry night: plilllOfroin 5
i p.m.-7 p.m•• dancing Wednesday· .

throUgh Saturday, 7 p.m.-II p,m.

'11II Taas ,1IlIIIIe

• Live entertainment Fridays and
Saturd,ays. Open from 7a,m.to ,10
p.m. Thursdays through, Tuesclays,
aosedWedn~day,

'liillinifiiff"i .1:1"" , ",

• An t'>~hi~ng 'li;;m qUlmet per
i fOlTllS a wide' variety of music at 7

re"jew ty .Su.J') S."J9jU p.m. Jan. II. The third performance
VAMoNOS STAFF WRITER In the Ruidoso Community Concert

Gillespie and Doc Severinson among : Ser!es. Call 336-4015 for details.
many others, i. .

While Nelson said it's exciting to I IlUelIiIId IIQ
work with contemporary anists and tour i SIstlIh Blue. analJ.~ band from
with them, they also enjoy going into r Phoenbc, is the feature band at the
~hools and commu?ities and ,performing Jan. 23' Blues and BBQ concert,
JUSt as the horn secllon., .

"This also teans more to our interest From 6 p,m. to II p.m, at the
in jazz," Nelson said, "We all studied it ! Ruidoso Convention Centei:
and probably had major interests in jazz I
music going through high school and col- f
lege, so that's where our root is," i

As an acappella jazz'group, the i
Hornheads combine vinuosic improvisa- :
tion with sizzling ensemble work to 'IIII.1IIIIdoso IIoastery,ID 110 StIlet,
delight audiences wilh their artistry, ver- m-l676
satility, musical range and precision. Open Monday through Thursday 7
,~eir first C,~' "Hornheads," is a~1 to 5, Friday 7to 9and Saturday8 to

ongmal composillons of Nelson. Their
second one "Five Heads Are BeulIr Than • 9. Agood assortment of fresh roast-
One," is about half originals, with a Duke l ed coffees and all the basic espresso
Ellington medley and pieces by Miles I drinks plus bagels and pilstrIes.
Davis. This fall Hornheads finished a i
jump-swing album for Target Store's I'lliiQIopIn&ToItllIse,
Lifescapes series. • 662 StIddeI1Il, m.2Sl1

They worked on nine album projects
this year and are working with key- BasIc espresso drinks, hamemade
boardist-organist Ricky Peterson for a desserts. dell sandwiches and live
Windham Hills jazz album. music jams featuring local artists.

Prince. They began working together as
an acappella group and acquired their
name in 1994, Prince inadvenently gave
them their name when they played and
toured wilh him.

"The horn section was kind of known
10 goof around and laugh a 101," said
Nelson, "pani~larly Kathy Jensen, our
saKophonist who has quite an infectious
laugh, and (Prince) came walking into the
rehearsal room while we were really
laughing quite loudly.

"He just kind of looked out of lhe cor
ner of his eyes, rolled his eyes and said
'hornheads' and walked away. We decid
ed it was appropriate 10 call ourselves
lhal."

The group did about 15 different
album projects with Prince of all different
styles, from pop and funk to jazz and
orchestral, including a ballet Prince wrote
for his own wedding,

"As far as eKciling goes," Nelson
said, "besides our own music, lhal was
certainly the most eKciting - recording
and touring with him,"

The Homheads have recorded wilh
Janet Jackson, Rod Steward, James
Brown, Aretha Franklin, Louie Bellson,
Ray Charles, Sammy Davis Jr., Dizzy

orn 88 Sblow into townthe

he versatile Homheads
have a treat just for
community concert

goers, featuring a medley writ
ten specifically for the series
and four of the favorite com
posers of leader-arranger-trom
bonist-euphoniumist Michael
B. Nelson.

"I spent the summer writing some
extra music so that we would have a vari
ety, of music for the community con
certs," Nelson said, "just beClluse they
have a wide variety of people that come,"

Pieces by Duke Ellington, Leonard
Bernstein, Stevie Wonder and Miles
Davis are the core of·the 7 p.m. Monday
performance at the First Christian
Church, with Nelson's "West Side Story
Medley" and other originals interspersed.
The concen is Ihe third performance in
the Ruidoso Community Concert
Association series.

The Hornheads first formed in 1991
when they played lhe horn parts for

THE HORNHEADS. from left:
Kathy Jensen - aito/baritone
sax, flute. clarinet: Dave
Jensen - trumpet, flugelhom:
Michael B. Nelson - trom
bone, euphoniumJleader.
arranger: Steve Strand - lead
trumpet. flugelhorn: Kenni
Holmen - tenor/soprano sax,
lIlIte, piccolo.
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Ruidoso
News,,.

~ home delivery and
.mail subscriptions

are available,

Call Gina at 257·4001

Kickback ...
and letUS come toyou!---.

~

. .' . '. '. .Artist presents unlqu~

tour of musical history

VIDEORAMA

SILVERSCREEN'

cOurtesy pllOIO. ,

MAYNAkDFERaUSON will perform and give an instruCtional clinic to SWdents i~ AlamogordoJan. 23. '"
", ,

In auniquely artistic and histor- gram are more Ihan 20 ancienl
ieal program, instru~entalist instruments with mode.rn and hi~

Lauren Pelon will present her per- torieal arrangements and quoles
foimance, The Living Roots Of from early Greek philosophers,
Music at 8 p.m. Friday, Jan. 15 al medievallhelliogians lind conlem- ,.
the San Juan Mis.slon Church in porary scholars and performcrs.
Lincoln. The Living Roots Of An informalional pamphlct and
Music Iraces the ;story of music program notcsare distribuled lit
-and instruments from thc. first 10 cach .performance to further 'the
20th centuries. explanation of the roots of musk

Pelon, who performs and
h h Ihroughoulthe lIges. .,

explains instrumenls suc as.l e . Pelon's .one.nighl performllnce
Star 1I'ek:,lnsurreetion lute, guitar, lyre, recorder,. 'Ii '. 'I

gemshorns, cornamuse, electronic is presented by the emlaml
Rated: ,PG woodwinds. and many more in her Theater. Tickelsllrc $15 per per-
Show Times: 2:15 p.m", 4:IS program,has loured throughout son. For more inl'ormatillll cnll
p.m., 7:15 p.m" 9;30 p.m" the world. Incorporated in her plO- 35!l-23 Ifl.
Plot: The battle for paradise pits _ .....-------~~--- _,
members of the Star Trek crew
against each other.

How Stella Got Her Groove Back
DlsbJrblng Behavior
The Avengers .
Blade
Lemal Weapon 4
Madeline, ,

. Six Days. Seven Nights
Mask of Zorro
The Parent Trap
Inf9tmor/on COlIrIe1y 0( Showlimi! Video. IUS
Sudderth Dr.. Ruidoso. 257-2801,

..

. '

10mHank$andM~Ry.lIl_l$joe
Fox and t<athleenKellY.twO boOk·
sellers who faCe oif.~ each
other In real life even a$ J,!ley unWit
tingly romance . eaCh other via
modem.

JanUarY 19
Smoke Signals
Mafia
Buffalo 66
Return to Paradise
Good Cop, Bad Cop

January 26
Rush Hour·
Cube

TopRenUIs for ..... J. Jan. 8
Out or Sight

Gregs and Jill rescue Joe by mqvjng
him to a California anImal preserve.
Howevor.Joe Is iIot~e for 11Ing: His
newfound IlOtOIiety makes hIm a
~for an enemy of his past ... a
Mhless poadter Who Is eager to

, steal Joe' for his ,ltrilque value In the
"'&Illy JOeY. ~dangered~ black market.
.Pated: PG : Feeling threatened and confused In
show tlmes: 2p.m". 4:10 p.",.• 6:45 .' his manmlide confines, Joe escapes
p.m.• 9p.m.- . and attempts to navigate the'modem
Plot Zoo.logist Gregg O'Hara (Bill metropolis of Los Angeles, leaving a
Paxton) Is exploring the remotetrall· of destruction and chaos in his
Panganl Mountains in central Africa .. wake.
when he comes upon an Incredible
discovery - all awesome IS·foot
gorilla: - FearsolJ1 and dangerous
when provoked. he Is tame In the
hands of jill (Charllze Theron), the
21-year-old orphan who raised the
gorilla and named him Joe. Whep
Joe's life is threatened by poachers.

.'

. ',.. " '.
• l,,,,·iI; ,

Here'swhac IsshpWlng at SIerra
,...""",., Foiinoriiinf~11
,,'-"ft;iI.~, ' 1 •. ,. ,- ;'FficilV~m:~h
257-9~."Ind.~ ._difJ i,II!d _'
SaturdayonlY .' : .
'- . '

YolI....M111
Rated: PG .',
Showt1~: 2:30 p.m.-, 4:45 p.m., 7
p.m;,9:IS p.m.-
Plot: Once upon 'a,tfil1e thll/'B were
cwo bookstore owners. One.was a
passionate young woman who ran a
small children's 'bookstore. The
other was the owner of Manhattan's
largest ·book superchaln, a'~
whose eilterprise (QuId put every
Independent bo9kstore out: of busi
ness. The man thewoman were nae
lIrai enemi~. But when they coinci·
dentally", and anonymously - met In
cyberspace, they accidentally fell In
love..

5howtlme VIdeo's new December
and januUy video reJeases

jaIIuaIy S
How Stella Got Her Groove BiJQI<
Out of Sight
Disturbing Behavior

jaIIuaIy IJ
. The Truman Show
StudioS4 .
DatI(l! with Me
PI
High Ufe

•
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HQlJardl'"J'l'I'to _this~'tPfit~f~~l~.~r~enler
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, ," \J'·leg~"a':May.nar.dF\l'i~W~;;),:~iMi\r~IHQ~i!~er.Ol\t~pf;~~:,~\i\f'i!
a"" )3ig'aop NOllveau i,bli1l4:<' <'. s"i~: if.~Ily.nar~:;·f9rS~$On{:
tit '¢\fli¢klngel' CCl'lter'$t.l!8\\'i;;) lIO:<,is pr04,qtinS'd~~ ~::: .
·s· ,', ," \it":23" • AI".id \i\{l'ill"htinJ'lliligk'!.tme"'~i:'t,::!!'Uii~Y",~'!!L. ,ma,mO~Of.•,~"...... ,,,,g gr,.,. "Jf,,:,

· . N~W.;':M!l*.i£,O.,S!a.e .Unlvel'$ity:s JleIllOf'bl$ ~and~ II is ~.s way of '.
1bJiBlgB~ndwlll oplln thesbowsP~lladlllg bls vast ml,lsl~1 knowl· '.

'. at,7'p.m. folillwed by Fersuso.lllin~ :~~geto Ihe next generation. .
his balld. Tickets are available 1'!irol!gl)out his career Ferguson ..
through the Flickinger Center or at ,has wo*e4 with many I.alent.ed
Outd\lpf ltecreat.ion. on. HJ.\FiJ. young ml!sicialls thathav~,i"~~i;il
~all 505-437-2.202 for mfo~ma.-rar lind enjoysuccessesof'~h~"rr~; i
'Ion.' . . . . . . own; 'Some include Don.iBlbs; [,

· . FergullOn'~ innate Iilusical tal- C;:huck Mangione, Peter ~~.ii1~fi:l
\enlS were eVident a.tllQ ellrly age. and Chic;kCO~. .."";! ,. l

Encoura~ed by ~IS. parent!l, h~ Ferguson and his bands hllve •
plaYedPI~no and vlQlm, At the l!&e been pusbin& the envelo~pf:po,W-.,':[:;
of9, he discovered t~elrl\mpet. and erful, contem\lo(lll'y j~'~jlice'lb~"i
'lI~ver looked back. Smce that time. twilight oflhe big band h~y'~~y,Ji.e:1i;
he"has become one of the ~eatest blends straight-ahead jizz lind' "',

. lrul!lpel lI!\d br~ .p!ayers 10 the swing with elements from the lat
world. In' r~cognllton of four .est musical trends. Fergusoil's
decad,es ~s a Ja2i bandlea~er! he 'trademark is his I\bility to reach
was given, the presltglous. . . 'I k 'h d
"Lifetime Acbieveiltellt Award" in ~Igh notes·and ~tl I eep t esoun. .
1997. He is also a membero( the' true. He recorded ml!SIC for film~
Canadian Music H.ull ot Fame., . sU(:h.~ "Th~Ten Qlm':,'andlll9nlS . .'

An' 'important 'aspect of and .,Gonna Fly Now, th~ tlleme'
· Fergtlson's career is hlsdedi~tiol! from Rockr,' Fel'gu~nls .also. .
·to teaching and sharing his talenlknown for .hls 19?4 hit MacArthur
with studen!S. If4ltray.el~ all. over ·.r!U'~ l\1lII,hIS.llersIO~ of Star Wars. .
giving clinics ~o Interested,. stu- .,~ .Tic~~ arc available now an4
dents. .. ,~ '\', d_, _t.Jor, .adults and $15 for

At the age of 70, Ferguson IS r£!l114re~,J.2 snd under, .
- tj~" . ~~i"'f . • .

~
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courftJY Ntw Mtxico Stalt Rtronls Clntrr

BRONCO BILL WALTERS as he appeared on enlly into the New Mexico territodal prison on Dec 1.4, 1899.
, 1"

,
l , •

and many things that didn'I. A wire was sent 10 Grarit County Sher·
iff Harvey Whitehill, 'who happened to be in Lordsburg. Whitehill,
in the company of one friend, hopped a train for Separ. When Ihe
lawmen arrived in Separ, all was quiet. Bronco BltI and Mike
McGinnis had wearied of shooting at people. and had gOlle bllCk 10
lire roomillg house Qlld gOlle back 10 bed.

Apparently, they fell that because they had never got around to
actually robbing anyone, their indiscreet use of firearms would siln
ply be overlooked by everyone. They were mistaken.

The pair was lodged in Whitehill's Silver City jail, where they
remained until February 16, 1891, at which time Ihey released
themselves on their own recognizance - they escaped. By May 26
of the same year, Bronco Bill had been recaptured and was being
sentenced to one year in prison for his naughtiness.

Bill was a model prisoner and w.as released on April 13, 1892.
For the next four years, he appears to have worked honestly as a
cowboy. But in 1896, he returned to his former vocation - outlaw.

On February 28, 1896, while awaiting arraignment on the charge
of larceny, Bill and several other prisoners, again left on their own
recognizance - this time through a hole in the wall they had made
in their spare time. On March 31, Bill showed up in Deming where
he traded shots with two lawmen. No one was hit and BiIIlefitown
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They felt that

because they had

never got around

to actually robbing

anyone, their

indiscreet use of

firearms would

simply be

overlooked

by everyone.

/

• In 1888 or 1889, a young

man showed up at the
','n

Diamond A Ranch in the f,'
~;,\

New Mexico Territory. It ..
was noted at the time that he

was on foot and came from

the direction of nearby Mex

ico. However. in keeping

with the tradition of the

times, no one asked him any

questions about where he

had come from or what he

had been doing.

He was hired on as a hand and prd'ved 10 be a good one. AI some
point thai has become 'lost 10 history, the young man, William Wal·
lets, became known as "Bronco Bill," a nickname Ihal slayed with
him until his death.

In 1890, Bronco Bill had his first brush wilhthe law near Separ,
N.M. (Some years later, a group of outlaws descended on Separ, and
according to newspaper reports of the time, "look everything avail·
able in sight," which prelly much ruined the lown. Today, it is acon·
venience store and a gas station next to a railroad track. But in 1890,
it was a thriving lillie mining community.) ,

AI any rale, Walters and a confederate named Mike McGinnis
decided 10 relieve a miner named Jackson of $480 he was carrying.
The plol was 10 discharge Iheir pistols in and around the rooming
house where their intended victim was staying. When the suppos
edly panicked Jackson fled in terror, Walters and McGinnis would
then simply enter his room and pick up his money.

Unfortunately for the two would·be thieves, when they entered
Jackson's room, they discovered that he had taken his money with
him.

"11Ie best laid ptans .....
This seemed to enrage the crime-bent duo almost to insanily.

They began running about Separ, shooting at anything that moved

•
/
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Please RSVP Goldie at

257-4001 or fax 251·7053 by
FridaY.January 8. 1999. Noon'
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101 trivi~.'qlrestionsabout"
Ruidoso;"~incoln County,
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We look forward tQ;seeing
, ",.

,Y9U while we create.,the "
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," 'the hottest 'game in '
",', Ruidoso.'.
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Looking for a meal. with some atmosphere, take the short drive to Apache Tee. Serving up I I

.
steaks, seafood and daily specials created by Chef Tony Gant and drink~ from ~he full ..service

bar, the Apache Tee Bar & Cafc has the best view and the friendliest staff around.

APACHE TE·E BAR & CAFE

INN OF THE MOUNTAIN GODS
A MESCALERO APACHE ENTERPRISE

New Mexico s Most Distinguished Resort
Carrizo Canyon Rd., Mescalero, NM
Apache Tee Bar & Cafe (505) 630-7557
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